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Six Nanaimo Boys Lost On4tike| 
50 Man Search Party Set Up
NANAIMO (CP) — A 5(Fman 
•earch party was organized to­
day to hunt for six Nanaimo 
boy i who (ailed to return from 
a hike on snow-covered Mount 
Benson.
The father of one of the boys 
drove them to the mountain 
fitrce miles from  here at U  
a.m. Sunday. They planned to 
meet h im  a t 3 p.m . but d idn 't 
ahow.
Bob Pederson, Nanaimo fish 
and game club president who 
organized the search party  of
club memtjcrs, said he fears the 
boys hiked in behind the moun­
tain and got lobt.
The boys are A llan Noble. 15. 
Doug Saunders. 15. Pat Perry, 
13, R icky Fawkes. 15. Ted Bal- 
a tti, 13, and h it  brother Chris, 
17.
Today’s search party  planned 
to fan out over the 2.80(>-foot 
mountain, search the opposite 
slopes and also W olf Mountain, 
the next peark.
A ll but the younger Ba lattl 
boy wore w inter clothing.
Tristan da Cunha Islanders 
Vote To Return To Homeland
SOUTHAMPTON, E n g la n d  
Reuters)—The homesick popu­
lation of the volcano-hit British 
Island of Tristan da Cunha In 
the South A tlantic has TOtcd 
by 148 to 3 to re tu rn  home. It 
was announced today.
An the Islanders over 21, liv ­
ing  at a form er a ir  force base 
near here since they were cvac- 
t^atcd last year, voted on the is­
sue of returning or slaying In 
B rita in  in a secret ballot Sun­
day.
An a d v a n c e  party  of 12 
Islanders went home via S<iuth 
A frica  in August to repair some
of the volcano damage which 
caused the mass evacuation. 
The colonial office announced 
Friday that it had booked pa.s- 
sages for 50 more in a liner 
sailing for South A frica In Fcb- 
rua iy .
Plan.s were to send the re­
maining Tri.stan.s back much 
la ter, iws.sibly by the end of 
1963, but the unhappy islanders, 
who do not like  the B rltb h  ell 
mate or way o f life , have de­
manded an earlie r return  or 
threatened to make their own 
way back.
Full Scale Civil Defence Sctieme 
Set Every Two Years In Canada
a pois«ible coalition 'sith the So-i 
clal P arty  Democrats iSPD '. ( 
Earlie r, the We;t G eim anl 
news agency DP.A qi rted Chris­
tian Democrat partv .«.ource» as 
f.aying a m a jority  of the execu­
tive committee favored coalition 
negotiations with the Social 
Democrats during tho three-1 
hour talks w ith  Adenauer. | 
But the committee also f.i- 
vorcd explorfhg the ixwstbility 
of another coalition vslih the 
Free Democratic E’arty <E'DP'.
It  was learned that Housing 
M in ister Paul Lueckc has been 
in  touch wiUi the SPD, which 
Is led by West Berlin Mayor 
W illy  B randt and E rich  OUen- 
aucc.
Luccke gave his report during 
a .six-hour meeting between Ade­
nauer and his parly  executive 
Saturday, after which Adenauer 
announced the r^.stponcment of 
talks w ith his m inority coalition 
partner, the Free Democratic 
Party, scheduled to begin to­
day.
The FDP joined In a coalition 
cabinet when the CDU lost its 
parliam entary m ajority  in last 
year's federal election.
S MINISTERS WITHDREW
The c o a l i t i o n  broke down 
a fter the FDP drew five of 
its mlni.stcr.s from Adenauer's 
cabinet in protest against De­
fence Mini.stcr Franz - Josef 
StrauR.s" role in the Der Spie­
gel magazine defence secrets 
a ffa ir.
A fter successfully demanding 
Strauss' resignation, the FDP 
wa.s cxjrccted to take a tough 
line in  negotlatlon.s fo r a new 
coalition.
Though Strauss's role In the 
Der Spiegel n ffn ir was the issue 
around which the cabinet crisis 
centred. Wolfgang Doering, dep- 
uty-chairman of the FDP, said 
in a radio interview Sunday the 
real rea.son fo r the prolonged 
crisis was confusion over Ade­
nauer's retirem ent and his suc­
cessor.
CAUSE OF DEATH 
'NOT SERIOUS'
J E F F E K S O . N  ( T n ' .  M o .  
( A p t  — I n  h i j  w e e k ly  _ M e » s  
le tter to cxwistttuent*. Ik n e t-  
iK 'i  J o h n  D a l t o n  o f  M . ‘ * -o u r i 
heuM .H>me came s. of death, 
as t'tq«rtf<i to ttic stale M tal 
s ta titiics  twrcau,
I h c y  tnclud-
■'Don'I no. at without 
the aid of a '►  .dan." 
■'Died sud.- nothing
SCJ lOUS,
"Deceased d i e d  from 
b lw d  iJoi.'fOti, caused by a 
broken ankle, wiiich is re- 
nuakable, as his automobile 
struck liin i tjctween the 
lamp and the radiator.”
:Chi.na‘ i Nov. 21 cea.!.e-fite p to -: c\>uld lie su. 
i:».:>s..a!i in th ru  present, fo rm .’i time to flo p  w n t in i letters, P endsnt^ 'C W& -4 Su V I r. £■• 4 -.!> ♦' 1 le-* fc. n, j,, I « .m. * 4 # Sc. ii. a X  v* a, it. «(t rt. WI •' * ' ^
OTTAWA fCP) -  A one-day 
Dominion - provincial c iv il de­
fence conference decided today 
that a national c iv il defence ex­
ercise w ill be held every sec­
ond year.
Defence M in ister Ilarknesn 
to ld  reporters a fter the closed 
meeting that the next exerlcse 
w ill therefore be held in the fa ll 
o f 1983. The last exercise, Toc- 
■In 1, was tn the fa ll of 1981
In  years In which no national 
exercise is held, there w ill bo 
regional and m unicipal excr- 
cjset.
,M r. llarkness said a ''surpris­
ing amount o f progress”  was 
rcj)ortcd by the province.^ In 
the field of c iv il defence. Some 
450,000 |)crHon.s received some 
c iv il defence tra in ing in the 
last year.
Burns Curry, head of the gov­
ernment's Emergency Mcas- 
ure.s Organlzntton, said any fig ­
ure on the total number of per­
sons now trained in c iv il <lc 
fence would be ''illu so ry '' Ixi- 
cBuse ‘ 'pcoido come and go."
M r. Ilarkncsfi said some 1.- 
400 of the projected 1,000 warn 
ing sirens liave l>ecn ln.stBlled 
across Canada.
Fog Adds To Winter Hazards 
As 43 Die During Weekend
l ly  TH E  CANADIAN PRESS 
More than three o f every 
four aecUlentnl deaths in Can­
ada during the weekend took 
place on the highways, as fog 
in  Southern Ontario was added 
to the trad itional December 
hazards o f early  darkness and 
slippery road surtace.s.
A C n n n d l n n  Press survey 
from  8 p.m. local times Friday 
to m idnight Sundpy showed a 
tota l of 43 deaths flrio.ss the 
country, 35 o f them In tra ffic . 
Totttbi by provlnce.s, w ith road 
deaths in brnckets: Ontario 16 
(14 ': Quela'c U  tlO ); New
Brunswick 3 (0); Sn.skatchewan 
a (2): Alberta 3 (3): n rltish  Co­
lum bia .3 *3); Mnnllobn 2 (2) 
|»  Newfoundland I tOt; Nova Scm
‘OATOR niTlSS MAN
PORT AUTHUU (C P )-H a r- 
old McDon i.s recovering from 
a bite on his check from  Ids 
son's 13-inch pet nlligator. lie  
was bitten while he wns siiow- 





Davie Fulton said Saturday 
night he hoiK-s to lead a rev ita ­
lized Progressive Conservative 
party in B ritish  Columbia that 
scek.R fa r more than the anti- 
socialist vote.
Gen. Francisco Franco turns 
70 Tuesday without a hint that 
he thinks of re tiring  from the 
Icader.shiir he has held in Spain 
since 1939. Close a.ssociates say 
E'ranco has mellowed in the pa.sl 
10 years.
Attorney General Bonner Satur 
day refused comment on Hope 
Village Chairman Paul Scherle's 
plan to hire a bus to transport 
Sons of Freedom Doukhobors 
to the lawn of the legl.stlative 
building.s in Victoria.
The Sun says Harry Jerome
inu.st w a it six months or more 
before he’l l  know i f  he'll be able 
to sprint again. Co-holder of 
two world .sprint records, 
Jerome now is progressing 
favorably in  ho ip ila l from  aur- 
ger.v that patched up a muscle 
torn loo.se in the fina l of the 
100-yard dash at the Briti.sh 
Em pire Games in  Perth, Aus- 
traHa,
Prime M in ister Macmillan to­
day named Lady Tweedsmuir 
undersecretary fo r Scotland. She 
succeeds Thomas Galbraith, 
who re.signcd after publication 
of letters he had sent to W illiam  
John Vnssall, an admiralt.y 
clerk wlio wa.s sentenced in 
October for 18 years In prison as 
a spy for tlic  Soviet Union.
a;.xir.g for further t la n fic - 'g e t to tfse coofereace table
; Nehru Claims Some Withdrawal 
By Chinese From Many Points
Ni:W  D E L H I  (Reuters) —
Pr'ime M inister Nehru said to- *
day ''apr'arcntly there has t>een ^
some w ithdrawal”  by Coniniu- '
nist Chinese troop.*, along tlie . 
disputed Chtnese-Ind!.m Ixjrder.
Rut Nehru told ttie Indian 
Parliarnent it was d ifficu lt to 
rav how many Chine re had 
withdrawn, or where the w ith­
drawal was taking place. He 
.•aid “ the process appears to be 
going on in various places,”
Nehru said the Chinese were 
beginning their promised pull­
back in the rear of the ir lines, 
while in front-line positions they 
m ight have thinned out. but had 
not actually withdrawn.
An external .nffair.s m in istry 
spoke.sm.an said the que.'stlon of 
Indian w ithdrawal in the di.s- 
puted border area did not arise 
at pre.'cnt l>ccau.se the Indian 
government h,a.s not yet made 
any decision on the Chinese 
cea.sc-fire and w ithdrawal pro- 
[X)sal.'.
Indian Home Mini.stcr I,al 
Bahadur Shastri .said Sunday 
India would not hold border 
talks w ith China unless they 
withdrew to the po.sitions they 
held before Sept. 8.
China's Nov. 21 cease-fire pro­
posal called for the w ithdrawal 
of Chine.se troops lieglnnlng 
Dec. 1 to 12'4 mlle.s behind "line  
of actual control”  on Dec. 7,
19.59. Tlii.s would leave larger 
border areas In northern Lad­
akh, claimed by India, in Chi­
nese hands.
fight the 
a a y 'i  ba ttle ».,|xms «
tiJit'Jial gs i well ftre, 'M iiie  Su&dxv afternocsa "R .
avormg the Ch'ie-'e'', firefighterj this «ie-I <k>a't Few-
wt^o has »a im pres-jcouki i>e in for a km.* siege, " 
,» " t *,xtiairuishLng jobs, Adsir. 4?. « dttedevU who»#
w»i b ro u ftit here [most n o t e d  tcct^npiistunent 
" Sufidxy from Denver. Colo, ; carne ettU er this sear whert he 
The blaziflg well is in the | quelled an oil well blare m the 
e fie ld, a few j Sahara Desert. trKrfil fc«ur bouis
Chsocse 
if ilrd  up as
m,tlei north of the internatkmal at the tcene Sundav. 
toundary. O fndab  said it  could He cleared drbris from the 
develop into « ie  of the cost- W e ll head, then headeil for Ca!-
be i t  to break out in Altserta 
depending when the '■all-ouf' 
i» .‘.oundetl,
Tlte flam e i are being fed by 
ap-proxirnately l.OOO.OtW cubic 
feet of natural gas per hour 
and pressure at the well-head 
Is l.CXX) pounds jser square Inch.
Adair planned to search Cal­
gary supply house* this morn­
ing for I  p *  c i  a 1 equipment
gary to rtxmd up ecjuipment to 
battle the blare. D ie  debrts in ­
cluded the ruins of a 117.500 
d rilling  rig  
Officials of Home Oil Com­
pany, one of four f irm i which 
own the well tn Uie Pendant 
d'Oreille fie ld a few miles rsorth 
of the international txtundary. 
said equipment destroyed by th 
fire  was valued a t 5223.900.
PR IM E MINISTER NEHRU
Meanwhile, United States Am­
bassador John Kenneth Gal­
braith t o d a y  vi.sitcd Indian 
troop.s a t army headquarters in 
Texpur on the North-eastern 
Frontier in a two-hour helicop­
te r trip .
An Indian spokesman said the 
purixise of the v is it was so Gal­
braith could get "some feel of 
the situation,”  and find out 
what officer.s on t h e  simt 
thought were Indian m ilita ry  rc- 
qulrcment.s.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Pakistan National Assembly 
Said Ready To Talk To India
"Men Not Paid To Risk Lives" 
Says Company After Short Fight
Home D il decided to ca ll In j hind sheets of plywood to pro- 
the red-headed Adair from his tcct themselves from  the sear- 
home in Houston when It was sin* heat, 
learned pressure from  the well After placing a new valve at 
would create considerable dan­
ger for the men. Company of­
ficials said their men are not 
paid to risk the ir live.*, but 
Adair iJ.
Cause of the blaze, one of the 
worst in Alberta in  several 
years, was not known. Report.* 
indicated a m etallic part of a 
valve broke while being opened 
and caused a spark.
A crew f.iiled to extinguish 
the fire  Friday, Men worked bc-
thc well heod they began to 
close o ff the gas feeding the 
flames. But before the oiierallon 
was completed the pre$.s of 1,000 
pound.* a square Inch blew the 
new valve apart and the fire  
again burst out.
'ITic Sahara Desert fire  which 
Adair beat shot an oil and gas 
m ixture out of the ground at 
700 miles an hour fo r six 
months, burning about 500,000,- 
000 cubic feet o f gas a day.
Financial House Quoted Saying 
Peace Financing Dubious
Fog in aouthem Ontario was 
blamed for fiv«  tra ffic  deaths 
Three persons were drowned 
in New Brunswick and one in 
Quelxm, while the solo hunting 
fa ta lity  In the country wns rc 
IKirted in Saskatchewan.
Ml.scellaneous accidents were 
blamed fo r two other Onlorlo 
fa ta lities, inehidlng the death of 
a Kingston youth who fell over 
a sta irw ell ra iling . H ie  other 
wa« the ilenth of a We.stlirook 
woman, shot when a Ift gauge 
shotgun accidentally dliScharKcd 
in her home.
Another accident occurred 
near Southbrook, N fld. ,when n 
youth was cleaning his gun.
 ...........  ....... .......... , The survey does not include
tip 1 (1); I ’ rlnce Edward Island jIndustria l a c c i d e n t s ,  natural 
0 , 'deaths or known suicides.
Bennett To Open Clinic Dec. 28
Mayor R, F. Parkln.son announced tixlny tlia t Prem ier 
VV. A. C. Bennett would o fflc liilly  open the new South Oka- 
riuy, DeccmbcrETAOIN SHRDLU SHIIDLU SlIRDLU HDL 
nngan mental health clinic addition in Kelowna on Friday, 
December 28, Details, ho .said, would be announced in c ity  
council Monday night.
Bennett Will Meet "Sons"
VICTTORIA (CP)—Prem ier nennctt today promlficd he 
would meet mcmbcr.s of the Sons of Freedom IToukhobor 
sect i f  they go through w ith  n plan to camp on the lawns 
o f the B.C. legislature.
Tito Takes Trip To Moscow
BELGRADE (R cu tcrs i Yugo.slav President Jo.vip T ito
a rrivrx l at (he Soviet frontier today on his (Ir.st visit in  
Uu-ssla since 19.56, the Yugoslav ncw.s agency Tanyug re- 
IKsrterl.
Izvestia Warns Of Pressure
MOSCOW ( Reuters)—Tho Soviet government newhpapcr 
Izvc.stia warns agaiiiHl try ing  to extract "one-.sidcd con- 
cc.islons" from  Ru.*i.sln over Cuba.
French Minister Refuses Integration
PARIS (A P ) French Foreign M inister Uouve de M ur-
v lllc . whose government wants to make France an inde­
pendent nuclear t>owcr. (wurcd cold water toady on the 
Idea of fh  inlegrMcd Kiuopcan n u c k tr  fotco.
RAW ALPINDI (Rcutcr.s) — 
Oppo.sition leader.'! of the Paki­
stan National Assembly today
Russia Concerned 
Says Communist
ROME (Rctiter.s)—The border 
fighting between I n d i a  and 
China has caused ” dcei) con­
cern”  in Ru.s.sia, top Soviet 
Communist lender F ro l Kozlov 
said here today.
Kozlov, a secretary o f the So­
viet Communist iia rty  central 
committee and head of a Riui- 
sian delegation to the annual 
congroKH of tiie Ita lian Commu­
nist party, said In a Kpceeh the 
fighting ‘ ‘.serlouHly damages the 
interests of our Chinese breth­
ren and of our Indian friends."
Kozlov reaffirmed the Soviet 
lino of peaceful coexistence and 
the non-lnevltnblllty of war nnd 
ricfcndcd Rustilan actions in the 
Cuban crlKls.
"He who tru.sis In hl.n own 
strength has no need to play 
with thermonuclear fire .”  he
were reiw rtcd in agreement 
w ith  resident Ayub Klian's 
move to open negotiation.* w ith 
India over Kashmir.
Ayub Khan briefed a group of 
opposition leaders on the back­
ground of hi.* agreement with 
Indian Prime M inister Nehru 
last week to hold talks on Kash- 
m li' nnd other problems Involv­
ing the two countries.
'The briefing followed todny’ .s 
session of an emergency Na­
tional A.sscmbly debate on Wes­
tern arms aid to India for !ise 
In the Red Chinese-lndlan lior- 
der dispute.
Many members said in torlay’s 
debate tliey did not think the 
talks would have any practical 
residts, although there wan no 
direct opposition to them.
NEW YORK (C P )-B a rrons , 
a U.S. financial and busine.** 
weekly, says the projected f i­
nancing in the U.S. »f B ritish  
Columbia's Peace R iver power 
project "constitutes a dubious 
piece of busines.s.”
The weekly says B ritish  Co­
lumbia showed “ a strik ing con­
tempt fo r due process of law ”  
by tt.s take-over of the B.C. 
E lectric Co. la.st year.
" I t  is astoni.shing that In the 
circumstances . . . prominent 
underwriters and tbc lr Institu 
tional clients would buv $25, 
000,000 worth of B ritish  Colufn- 
bia Toll A tithority obligations, 
as the.v did the other day, or 
serlou.sly consider helping to 
achieve the province’s sweet 
dream of P c a c e ," Barrons 
say,s.
Tlio front-page editoria l says
the B.C. E lectric take-over was 
"naked assaull”  on private 
prot>crty. As advice to the U.S. 
financial community in this re­
spect, Barrens remind.* i t  that 
the late J. P, Morgan was fond 
of saying "never do busincsa 
with a man you can't trust.”
Canada Repays 
Borrowed Money
OITAW A (CP I-T h e  govern­
ment has repaid another S7.5. 
0(K).(K)0 of foreign exetlnnge Imr 
rowings mndi* Inst June through 
eurreney swiip.s with United 
States nnd H r  i t I s li central 
biinkH, tho Iltmk of Cuiutdn an- 
nouneed today.
LONDON (AP) — Common­
wealth Relations Secretary Dun­
can Snndys said on his return 
from India nnd Pakistan today 
ho i.s confident there Is nothing 
to rumors tiin t Pakistan Is 
about to sign n non-aggression 
linct w ith Communist China.
"T lie re  has l)cen a rather <lis- 
turblng rumor that Pakistan 
was on the iKiInt of signing a 
non-aggression iinet w ith China, 
nnd, although that rumor has 
not Im' cii (lenleil. I am abso­
lutely confident there Is nothing 
In It.”  he told leporters.
Russians Said 
Moving Bombers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'Hie 
Ru.sslans have begun taking 
their ID28 Jet bombers out of 
Cuba, the U.S. defence depart­
ment announced to<la.v.
Assistant Defence Secretary 
A r t h u r  Sylvester announced 
that the firs t of a refiorted .30 or 
more Iw ln-jet bombers "a re  In 
the proccs.* of licing with 
drawn.”
Photographfli taken by U.S 
patrol planes Indicate that the 
Russian ship Okhotsk was mov 
ing o ff the northern coa.*t of 
Cuba on Saturday w ith three 
iMunber fuselages vl ilble on llw 




1>0NG BEACH, Calif. (A P )-* 
Tlic U.S. a irc ra ft ca rrie r Kear* 
sarge nnd the big B ritish  pas­
senger liner Orlann collided in 
a fog today. FIrrit rcfiorts were 
Ih iit no one wna hurt but that 
iKith r.hlps suffered damage.
Both headed for berths here 
after the colllRlon a m ile off 
l/m g  Beach breakwntei'.
One .source rcjMutcd that the 
Kearsnrge hud n 1.5- by 20-fo<it 
hole tn it*  bow and the Orlnna 
had a 15- by seven-foot hole 
nlKive (he water Itnc In its bow.
H ie  Keartiargc Ir the carrier 
that recovered astronnut Walljf 
Sclilrru In the Pacific after hla 
sIx-orbIt space flight earlier thi« 
year. Tim Orlana, la it Into serv­
ice la.st year, I.s the $10,000,000 
pride of the P. and O. Orient 
IJne.
The Orlana'a Iww wa* re- 
IMuled damaged, but early re­
ports that a fire  had broken out 
Iiroved wrong.
'Hie Kcarsarge wns rejxirted 
ftumagcd op one side nnd there 
were reixirts of a fire  that watt 
controlled.
3he Orlana U«(ft San Francisco 
Sunday with an estimated 800 
pasHcnger.s en route to Honolulu 
and Australia via I m  Angeles.
MORE COMFORT, SECURITY SOUGHT
New Palace Guard Rules
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW




r.GNDOM (It o i l  I o r  I.) - 
T lu 'v ’ rc chungln/; the guard 
lit Jlui'liiiigh.mi Palacf luid 
tighleniug it 
The r i i i t i ;h  war tiffic i' an­
nounced toitay t h e Royal 
Guards are to be given illf-  
fcren l .*entry positIoiim to In- 
< reafc seeurlty at the f,ondon 
home of (jtieen Fll/abeth.
In anotliei ehange, night.
aezitrka x\iU wear ordinary
uniform cup.* Instead o f the 
Irndltlonal, but cumberfiomc, 
lieiiKikIn*. The rciuion; Com­
fort.
A war office a|x>kerman 
*tdd "lhene chnngefl, while In 
no way dim inishing the cere- 
inonlnj aspect of the duties of 
the household brigade, are 
derig iud to link the tiontrles 
more clo.'iely w ith the olher 
aacuilty axraogamaota.”
Tlie change hi "routine”  
and wa* not prompted by any 
|)ai ticu lar Jncjdcnt,. ho Bald.
Tho last change I- -  In 19.59— 
watt to atatlori the sentrle* 
Inahle (he ra iling* around th f 
paint c Ini'fead of oultddei 
'I liln  followed p a ra ln to n t 
(rouble with tourist*, culm in­
ating III one Incident when « ■ 
sentry kicked an American 
.who tow dtad.bb.»besia liK '*--o.
f  A i a  t  n e y w 'M y i m m , t  UNu^'ftnim. 'M u if-. i>m4 .IStt Guessing Game Started 
On Fultons Political Future
NEWS IN vm
OTIAW A P iv ia  si C ei*K ilj«
Vancouver Local Levies \ \  
For Union Members Fund
lijia cw 'oau itjfti politac*! §.iticKk, Co&ierx'ta'-.es w iu ii feiia M  t i^ 'a
<iri m. *
<Ui.l dlWlaa , 'ib« w\yr|.» liiyu*-
iv w ii tijvimi i t i ’ U 't v i P^.cliX-KifAt fe*
bwtt » k i«  of lU- Uitf tV'iwir.y.*
Wtiiai! lir .  f'vl'fe.Ka’* * i u*»aaA- e- ' o f  K» s.a*.c« isW 
II30BI lm.»% %otJi '& it u  aaa a. cabuiof K ia ia u f
&w|
«o r|i|
By lie »»s *u4-
( « s t ^  k c 4  d  tf»os« q<iJtUtie4 
m tiw  liEiciai LT««iit ada iu iuut.- 
M ci wi P teflder k«ig
» t iu ra  us &tr. F td m 'e  
o w r  CM-aatiJ* Mis'tj: deviiii- 
<̂ ;«tQect te ta ly  
H it view 
tome iup(iOft
federiily wbote party
GENEVA (AP)—HeuUa! dip-ide^ise > tyiimx io i jeiicmf gialicj I* tofetkuig doau Mr. Bea- 
bm aue eouivee tatd Ste|Ki«> \ perm aism  u * t  baa. ja tU ’t  ticek P»<Hr1»cuily.
(aifcMure l i  u? eo the! ctUed lo t  •  vd ua le ry ! T, C. D o u ila i, New
L'wted S u u * . B n u m  trf m - t rn  t o p e c t i ^1 * »* I '--r\ ♦<-» V« » - c I' l.«. .» »• ( . . . — -
eerta ilxx lu ,. TEu
New Pressure Said Building 
To Halt Nuclear Arms Tests
tsac* IIB I. ladicaied Ee te fiu d s l
to »i i gre*t croifcie. j VANCXRJVEIt *CF> — »iiir*eij i-ailinf to
He tyiMM ml a ve*iei'* j V»60k*a.i(Wf twcel of vm* fee-i Us.k»-», W uatftt G *off
* * t«  irf Uic iMtea''I uig«e.i 'iNmniwwkef* ot A iueiica AUaii, J2, U  Eu:s.gj.UMi, i  EntrHl*
id  t o  of II C 'to  •  jtwv'i i C l f j  to te le j a i f  »,*■ >««■ e ru  siMatiii, w e t’
e iftm ta l *■£».** luUynt.v e-M = *.*:!»«ot (,.er iB«nilie-.f « |a M  G irdacr, S9, J
ilalMiHy t o y  €«,*u.l4 re jjiio t- .; fwiid %x tie iii u»4e i»oei»ti|No>i't„’i liey, *  ie«i.x>jiti->ei.r " t r l i
ftkuod g'iiiiiy of i to rg e t  efts.iA| 
(Ktl i4  4*tsioa»it*tiam  
Alued Ikgiftei«.riaf here
la *t iMuatb,
M l’ l 'T  m A ffK C l
VANCOUVER (CT) - TO
•ppeereil to Day, l i .  &i a **rby  Bui'Oi
fitsai B v jo liu c il'
Soviet U iika  to belt l i ic k e j  
weepoA H i t t  by Jen. 1 a* a 
Y ttk tid *  lii-eaefil to iba woi-U, 
I.jka4tog ( to  (iri've aie 
atofntc tVimU'it* to tluj H i i* -  
Ikai <l,i»arstufti*(si im lrietsce.
AU ths'te v-t Use tsudeir jvs*- 
t r t  i i e  e ii.w iiencijig ilifftL-kuei
tuipicious a soclu 
pr&f»«*l rejiis oa t o  etaujEfr 
uoa ihmt, to tbe last eae ly tu , 
to  iK iik in ' w ill beve to
art to gM.s4 la ttii wtUs «*c& 
aUier i l  ttsey ate to keep a ca- 
cka r test baa treaty aiive.
AfXer bxsr > * if»  of wraisgUaf, 
t!.ve tes'.-juiiwask-a negyueilofei
Uc Party kadAr wboea ptovta-
fctjy, la ia  gw d oaodlHoa after 
be tTis>i'*fd wblk ikatUMf a&l tbe 
skate of a wwnea btbiad fcim 
c a ttr td  t o  abck>m̂ «A.
ito te s l, l i  la P d ic f
k«sd oitur
frabbw i
i*M  Garsiaex was kaa«ck«  x* 
t o  ralbAg mM A ik a
bleu
TO HAVE TAUSJ
PARIS (ReuSeral •— B rftis li 
LabC'f Ijtfcdef M’ogb G a m k tll
am sed here SuMay t o  a t*s> 
day stay daria^ wWch be bo*iea 
la b ive  ta lk* wttb kadksji 
Fiencb [.xiliueiaai.
r o u t  H U IT
d a l » ik a f\* e *  la  B.C. i t *
o flk 'ia i O|)|soiitioo tq M r. Ska-! Sklpb Jta iiea of Dtuwaa 
aetfa  j^ve r» i« itfib  » tid  * l f  JKiaBaird and Jafuj
pDliltoal r ig h t w ag in B.C. u ; ^ w t * k w ,  both aaitoa fruin 
goiag to ea iit, U tiugbi a* w«U;"4iCS E ra ie r. were to r t  Sun- 
bave *o  a to  aad r e t i i t d a b k ' h »  •  tw i^ear cra tb  rwear 
kader.*' to re ,  frsjurtea o f l&e fm ir were
siW't aertou*.
P A l l  AT 00I3S
Mdwever. Mr., F u lto  a»d iWLr.i S fO N T i l ’CC:ia aieeUr.g t?,e g«.neftl tbrust of _ _ ___
t o  aau-U't! aritoiieisU. I f  a ty -jhase  d e s t a  jargoa a k fto rt: Duxnia* were at <i4d.s as to t o ’ C A S llX G A H  (O '*)—I'w o Vaa-
UdsM. t..e _R^*»iaiu sfern evea: m eaaicgkis la eoine c a m  to fvXloa  ka de rib ip  of t o 'c ^ v e r  mea were arrested tore
■ Goaservauve* wvuM have a t.a to r  an ctonsve attempt tomore em barrtise rl to a  tire | t o  delegates taejn»t!ves. Arneilcafts aad Briiisli, In Uils abr.&tjbere, tafnr*
I t o  d in e  to s’.tHi tesUcg l ik e s : r:\aiits saul, Geii. E, L. M. 
\ aiioos fumsj : Bains of Canada t-erformad IA among ibem, rotssklef 11 liktly 
a vigorous Coo&ervaUvt party 
uadcr .Mr. E'uitcKi would split 
the »iTia,ll c cmservatise vote 
witb t o  Beiiaett fkX'Ul Crestii 
force#, t l iu i p rodd liig  Uic New 
Detwocral# w llb  a clear road lo 
t<Owfr In the p.iV'Cince.
But M r. Eulli.« *ay» KU o-b- 
JecUve s.* to (tern U'.e next gov- 
ftn tv.tfA  of B.C. And be »â al 
t o t  he wiU 5,«ursue that objec- 
uve as B.C. C onstnsuve leader 
^cfily i f  a ccT.veruifjo 'TrifrerenV- 
O ITAW A (CP.t — Iftcornpleki T. C. D o u jla i, who failed laiaUve of Crc.iervative c>pl.",;:)n 
ft fu re i c f federal eltcUon ex-ihis June IS run ia Kegina C tly ,[ Uut>ughout tbe v.tole p roance"
Canada and Sweden «u£ies'.e>.l.: j , , « i  j  i
a moratorium oa undergrouiKl:
blasts to give aa t.aternaUonal;b» surst.Ie terms the exact pco9- 
toiTuuisikia uf ss.'ient.ul» lisue ui km  t>ef.C!ie tlie cotifeteate.
Wide Variety Of Expenses 
Seen In Election Analysis
tb« a c it provtncial ekcUoa. {blow up a safe. The RCMP'i 
New Democrat*. M r. Dougla* to g  Sioey was toooght here
from  Nelson and tracked the 
pair to a lUdout.
FALL HILLS STUDENT
E lN G S m N  (C P i-A  Queen*# 
Uajversity atudeat was ktUed 
and •rK.»iher tajared iU tuidav 
n!|hl^ when a tdayful f.:»toU- 
lAe tackle arnt Use tsatr over
sc* reported by card idatei; fe j.crte.i e x ie a ic i (,f 114,008 50,
AND A RECORD FEU TOO
Oregoa'a clalra to  the larg- 
♦ t t  fix tree la the world went 
d ^ n  With th l* big f lic k  dar- 
tag a recent lOO-mile an hour
gale. Tbe tree, which grew 
near A ito rU , w'aj 200 feet, 
six laches high and its d iam ­
eter measured 15.48 feet waist
high. Washingtcm. which was 
a conte.nder to the title , s till 
has its largest tree, aad now 
claims the title .
Shades Said Partly Drawn 
On U.S. Public Information
in the June I I  ctsnteil show 22 
aspiring MPs who paid over 
$20,000 la t o l r  bid to get 
tk c ttv i.
Figures tabletl in the Com­
mons this week give the de­
clared espenies of >19 candi­
dates. Another IW  hive yet to 
retxirb
The highest lingU election 
tab was by Denis Piion, the l i b ­
eral candidate who cimpalgned 
against Social Credit deputy 
leader Heal Caouetle In the 
northwestern Quebec rid ing of 
Vllleneuve. Mr. Pllon reported 
expenses of $29,273.53 compared 
w ith M r. Caouette's 12.634.39.
Of the party leaders. Prime 
M inister Diefenbaker had the
Kea More, the Progressive Con. 
servative candidate who cha.l- 
knged the New Democratic 
kader In Uiat co,Btt!t, la k l he 
spent p n M lM .
’Die exjxT.-e figures, flie tl in 
accordance w itli the Elections 
Act. show 145 candidates w ith 
exfwnses u.nder $1,000. These In­
clude two Social Credit candi­
dates who reported the ir ex- 
txnses w-ere "n i l. ”  One wa* A. 
J. Stann, a Kitchener clergy­
man who campaigned In Simcoe 
East and ran last w ith 423 votes. 
The other was George B. Mc- 
Lenon, a Scarborough real es 
tate broker wlw ran last la Tor­
onto Greenwood w ith 222 voles.
a ik i h im  to do so.
The largest expense group 
easiest financial time of it. He|wa.s in the $1,000 to 110.000, 
reported $5,220.73. I t  o b c r  t  bracket. There were 436 of the
Thompson of Social Credit was candidates in this group. An-
next w ith $6,533.18 *nd L ibera l cdher 156 candidates spent be-
Leader Pearson $9,000. 'tween $10,000 and $20,000.
Pilot Attempted 
New Landing Run
NEW YORK (API - -  Secomls 
before his plane crashed Friday 
night Into marshland at Id lcw lld  
A irport, k illin g  25 pertons. the! 
pik»t of the Eastern A ir  lin e s  { 
DC-7BB tried to gain altitude to 
attempt another landing. Lnves-’ 
tlgators believe.
Capl, Edwad J. Bechtold. a I 
safety chairman in h ii paots] 
union, apparently either saw he| 
w a in ’t over the runway or d id ! 
not see the runway at a ll be-j 
cause of the fog. C iv il Aero-j 
nautlc* Board Investigator* said! 
Sunday. j
BICYGES
•  Tric)ck$ 
•  Skates
for Chrlst.masl 
tos t value* tn 
new and used!
Skate* SharpeiM^ ....... 25^
CAMPBEU'S
BICYCLE SHOP 
in  L.OO A it. ro  z4m
A BETTER BET
x i lh
B E D F O R D
.A.S V O IE  ALDEahLAN
Far Transport*U»a 
T# The FeUi
W ) 2 ^ 1 8 3
BEDFORD
JOHN M.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
abades are down, and have been 
fo r quite a while, on Informa­
tion the U-S. government I* wUJ- 
ing to make public. A t th b  time 
they're not a ll the way down. 
T to y  go down sharply In times 
o f oversea* crisis.
They did la  both w orld wars, 
In the Korean War, when the 
American U-2 apyplane was shot 
down over Russia in 1360, at the 
tim e of the di.sastrous Cuban in­
vasion of 1361, and more re­
cently la  the Cluban tension of 
13^.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
declines took a slight edge dur- Royal 
log lig h t morning Hading on the 
ito c k  m arket today.
A ll sections fhow'cd tlif ih t 
drops on Index, w ith  industrials 
alipplng m ost
In  the main lis t, steels were 
a m ajor weakening influence.
Atlaa, Algoma, Steel Company 
o f Canada and Dominion Found­
ries and Steel a ll dropped In a 
%  to ',k range.
A lum ln lm a fe ll H . Massey- 
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The Trum an, Eisenhower and 
Kennedy administrations have 
a ll been involved—when there 
was crisis and when there 
wasn’t  any.
President Kennedy's adminis­
tration got sharp news mcKlia 
critic ism  fo r Its handling o f In­
form ation during the OctobcV- 
November Cuban a ffa ir. I t  be­
gan easing up on tliose particu­
la r restrictions when the heal 
died down.
Then late last week Represen­
tative John E. Moss of Califor­
nia, a member of Kennedy'.* 
own Democratic p a r t y  nnd 
chairman of the House o f Rep­
resentatives .sutoommiltee on 
Information, h it at the president 
and his advisers fo r "manage­
ment”  of the news.
Because I t  l.s a rb itra ry  to call 
some inform ation secret when 
it  isn 't necessary, there Is an 
unrelenting need for public v i­
gilance. This is the root of the 
endless disputa w ith  gov'ern- 
mcnt.
Auto Sales And Steel Boos! 
Cheer Up U.S. Business Arena
NEW YORK (API—Booming earlier and a record for the pc-
AblUbl 4 t ' i 41%
Algoma Steel 44V* 44'4
A lum iuuiti 24(n 24%
B.C. Forest 13‘’ * 14',1
B.C. Power 17!. 18
B.C. Tele 41) 49',4
B e ll Tele .50'* 59".
Can Brew 10% 10',4
Can. Cement 27'-# '27%
CPU 24 •24',k
CM&S 21 >4 21%
Crown Zell (Can) Ofd. 22
D l»t. Sengram* 46 46^4
Dom Stores 13 13!!.
Dom. T a r 17*4 I7!'i
Fam  Piny 17'* 17 V#
Ind. Aco. Corp. 25',# 25»*
In te r. Nickel 68'# 69
K e lly  " A ” 5% 5',4
Labatts 14'# 14%
Massey 12'# 12-%
M acM illan 18'# 18!i
Mooro Corp. 47'* 48
OK Helicopters t.25 Hid
OK Tele 13V* 13%
Bothmans 7'# 8
Steel of Can 17% 17!4
T rader.1 "A ’ ' 14V* 14%
Walkers 54 54'/#
United Corn B 2t 27
W . C. Steel 7'4 7%
Woodwards "A ” I5>4 16
Woodwards Wts. 3.50 3.70
HANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 62'4 63'
M ontreal 61 64'4
Nova Scotia 70''4 7t:',
P IPELIN E8






























AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -3.22 lnda.-80
Ratl.s — .61 Gold.s —.21
U til — .10 B Metals —.53 
W Oils - .4 4
A ll Can Comp. 
A ll Can Uiv.


















Ea.slly removes old grease 
and .stnin.s. Gets pans
. .  1.00
sparkling clean 
8 or. tin
aut'm obile  sales and a rcsui> 
gcnce In steel production fu r­
ther brightened the U.S. busi­
ness arena last week.
There was an unexpected 
surge In appliance salts, a fast 
sta rt on the Christmas buying 
season and continued good cor­
porate dividend action.*.
A ll of the.se things tended to 
push back thought.* o f the pos­
s ib ility  of a business recession 
early next year.
And they kept the stock m ar­
ket’s advance rolling through 
its fift lr  week, although a t i 
slower and more erratic pace.
The high volume o f automo­
bile sales Kurprlstd the ca r 
makers. Deliveries w c r*  neaf 
225,000 In the Nov. 11-20 period, 
22 per cent ahead o f a year
rio<l
Deliveries have set record* In 
each 10-day period since the 
firs t th ird  of October. As a re ­
sult. inventories have l>cen re ­
duced sharply.
Pro<luction ro.se to a 1962 
weekly high w ith  an estimated 
170.000 passenger cars coming 
o ff the assembly lines tills  week 
compared w i t h  133.010 last 
week.
The steel Industry's increased 
output goes hand In hand w ith  
the pace of the automobile in 
dustry. M ill*  last week oper­
ated nt nearly 65 per cent of 
capacity, turning out 1,844,000 
tons, a gain of 3.5 per cent 
over the previous week and the 
hlghe.st tota l since A pril.
BARR & ANDERSON
(InU rio r) Ltd.
594 BERNARD TO 2-3039
CHOICE OFFICE SPACE
Approximately 850 square feel for rent. $125.00 per 
nionllt Includes licat nnd Janitor.
A l^ lr Radio BoUdlĵ , KclovniiH»Phoiifl PO 2-2838
inni.niHiriiiinuaJimiiiiii’iiiiiiiiniiimainniiBmiiamrainiU'iainiiiiiiMBiaiianiflaiiaiaiifflaiiirjiiniismL^^^^
Retiring? Get more“iife” 
out of your iife savings!
When you retire, you arc faced with the problem 
of providing an adequate income during the 
remaining years of your life.
You could invest your capita! in ' ‘safe" secu­
rities and live olV the interest. But you may be 
forced to dip into capital to supplement the 
intcrc.st these .securities provide.
This brings up another, more pressing prob­
lem. How do you make sure you will not 
outlive your capital?
If  you invest in a Manufacturers Life An­
nuity, you ciin use your capital safely to increase 
the income you receive. The,sc annuities scien­
tifically use both capital and interest to provide 
worry-free income os loiif; os you live. I f  you 
arc 65 when you buy your annuity, yourannual 
income could be as high as 10% of the amount 
you invest.
Annuities arc available in m any forms. The 
Man from Manufacturers can explain the ad­
vantage of cach~and help you choose one to 
lit your needs. Call him today.
INVEST IN ANNUITIES
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ROTH'S DAIRY
Fhoaa PO 2-2150
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Blended from the 
largest stocks of rum in the world
C A P T A I N  M O R C A N  R U M  D I S T I L L H R S  L I M I T B D
S U I» I> L |B R S  T O  T H P  R O Y A L .  C A N A D I A N  N A V Y
Ihti •dvMKtunMi t» not Rubhtotd «  dutpioyod by thi Uguot Cbokoi fioiid « th« Goyeicmtal «1 AilMi Ctltw lMi
Peachland's Report To People 
Clerk Honored After 10 Years
1962 Revmte Btimates 
Set 06,596 For General Use
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Itowtaj, l>c«. \  I M i  IIm; Cwifie# 3
Summerlaiul Artist's Work 
Expresses "Own Potential
U W lA ItlA K  M U m ilL  rtO tT JC lS  .AJtlTSTS
Vm a i j j  Us i'jir ttw





Tt'ti-,? -viini Cyvi'ier 
t i f f  Brsaia ScksiiKii, 
i i i ' ia jw
ttie UadUif
***«« A .tUsur 1‘
Utic.tw,: i  
rwiiiJUiU*;.*
t£*wc. » ri#;! !!■■.*,£: , L. ft i
iJ*;:*?:. K e ii t \  U»-fd-!!£, T t ' f iv z i
K s y  a w s ti cubb f
• Aa Usdef«iii«ni tm ii f t i td a ji  zeai Club HtiOiti. t« .a -
^iwvtnsUeie t»j' i!v.adij iKWi.t vUMti*.
Si,y*«U in JmanBty, tIOO. U> I Ti< i,ttv«*tS£»te ajwS
It iv e i t l j i i te  At%d c'i.'ttjid rr the (v »>.»uiKLi w t o t o f  Ui«
iu > t*£ « «  t a d  < U i*v 1 i * ru iiv  t i i x i *  t i f  ► .te d s .i# !! d  < F n V t n x - . t .
%> a»e t«l t o  Ci.xy t 4 [»xxy «.<# all iJ  t o  t-ikfaed tv c a ! M vit'.a i.v
K c io w ft*  la y  v t  tiv j, | • e -e .r i . i i  isvzk « i**
•  l i  c l  t o  fo U t m r n g  t ' i s v t  t c w u - i c o t i l  u  b *  * .•$ (a a U g e - 1 t>y t t i t  b * e jU £ * t ie .g * r ' . « . r . : t u . f ie c , i
Btid lagmaisMthxi ua-’ <j»asj.T rxKiitii»mi u s to t c:u«» tu-fe
Mstr m^vtrniiig U d y , to to  (g ia iia tit® , I to cn'<i»to.a a e re 'v in te a  la 'a t r f !
i.tto *a  » i t o  Park* wmI  R«Te-! Ta aad iu to ru ! \a lc a tle  ifJu riaa ti.* ! re-'
♦tkia C«'n!ul»4iutj to « n : Area* kiAiJuni a le jna t o f th e it t o i - j  ceived, tTks |rt,wv> met unto Jto i 
ComintMLoa. Ktkm -nu  A<iuaU<|tag* a tiA  tiMOr rrw»m-j |.j^ to o . d ir r t to r .  “ tto ru ia y u t/
A r a ^ x - i i t k t f t .  P a rk .#  C4omrri.i*sk<$. | r t .te x ^ *tto tk s  a *  to  to e  i l i a i i c a ,  lJk*t.«aTtraeaS
flecreaitoa Co,mn-iia»k»o, a* weUjpikm-tri aad meinberitosp c-i toe*
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, r e ; 5;>e t i i t  k tf 
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k.jA toiak i.c
\ is iiu .g  ir,kii 
«U <»U>ut tlic gvMl
J M,t. i,Kk,5. v*as tons ia Cer-
<«,nd SIS H  i  iUi ap^iieaUc'e in
Ht-gkxiai Jjt'<i'a.r.v »r« 2 i pieces, j a lu!i;;*...:se sMfi. He e*n;.« to 
toe ol Peter V k V s , J l, * ’ C'4J,ta',u la l * t ‘ , lajisifet a year.
lir'id Ligti JiMei leatii- l« u  y t u i  la a ts is ii ii i i it
e*, ai.d a year ia to,c basis
The exfijt’i t  u  la toe abstractly*'* Varscouver Island. ^
neij'i, skito pa,UiUfigs. wood! Stea leturtsed to Kuropel
»iuV-'-*<r assd welded pieces cUs- j « >eur to vwitasue las itudies 
played ia tk i*g a ile ry  roora a iid i“ * atudymg us Pan*
t*n tue t'.airway. ju iid tr  Zavtktoe aisd toea w tuL va
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here a fte r h i* I t  yeaja v l *c.i'» | S32,5Si... SeEoel. D s iine l SS
Mc« la  toe i,uaiicti«.lity. -U w d  levy; f,l|.,$ li. w iia  Uw
. , .Uchoei taiU r*t« «  114 raJiU,
U r. n t k t i  waf coaam tttiid i
I .Friday, toe eve ot Ei* depNainwe j &A1AB1J3S QCI-im aU
: to K«eavi»« *b *r«  W  E** beea! O y a '^  to * t^m*Xkrn |.* tfk4
|*ppnwat«d aecr«iiry-m *aat«x ol fcik»-|jB|;, tE® rEalrmaa *'»♦
'-.the Kei'eriieoii IrrigatiQa Oi*- qaeiied c«*e.a  te-
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' c>jNiii.fil Eeki H* repcwl'ki-'toe-
i<e£.H»4e iiiceUtig to the ».iittrdvipA-l
IsaU.
lie wa* presented with a pwrl- 
aUe o-pewisier by Cua»ctlk»
G refcry 8 urr.s «s twbalf cl to* 
cocnal and ratepayer* of Peach* 
land **»s a nery naa ll u u ta  oi 
apiE»et‘iatj£sa for pasi s.en.lce»,*‘ 
tje-reen* 1'. isfor Jtti:k*oa ad- 
Lis ami E.3S're*ce C. VV
jui'S m  h t f'4
1'4 *>.*.,1 \.
tlv< U'f.u t . hu 
\n t\t r-.y
' I Law  n i 
iJ  ial^
t'A Ui'C iriit-nh 1‘. 
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■.s.ti,e\t (sa.MgUi  ̂ t.tie
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t.ba.t C*..'.cs.i,lt ttudi-
<de.raaity cf JL iW  a.* «|*iau,l 1 
to t m  atoasg Iw  « far«*,k- 
£W»a to ,ftgwfe»-~.M«?eow MAtl 
wstis IlstJ car allowa»c* toctojut* 
ed; rw d  etainrsaa I3M lavlwd* 
is.4  f lW  c#.r aliowaaw, a n t 
i u «  eoi4a« il« "s  at S359 e*«fe. 
la  1M..1 each *-ooii.cilkar re *tiv«4  
atid the r«-v« liSM, Mr. 
Whtotors said. ■
U .jit  lrTj|.a:«t.&st i>.ix..je<-t c f the 









; By r t m t o i E  l it t o x
' v ic to r Wilron, p rrik lex it of 
the Penticton Branch of llie 
Okanagan H istorical Society, 
la v e  a ta lk w ith s lk lc j to an 
enthralled audience in the Lib- 
O ry  Board Room Saturday,
• His topic wa.» tl'ie gh*»t gwkl- 
ih in lng town of Camp McKte- 
ney, visited by the PpoUcto® 
and O liver branches of the Hla- 
tp rica l Sociel.y in June IStlS.
. W itli maps showing the loca­
tion of Camp McKinney. Mr. 
VJ'il-von ba ted  the growth of the 
onmmunity from  the time in 
IM I  when two miners Goerickc 
Rnd Kunnel,s, wandering through 
c mountains along and near 
e international boundary line, 
oame across croppings o f gold.
The camp takes Its name 
from  A1 M cKinney who located 
t^c  firist m ineral claim , staking
out what later became the C trl-'ho le !.! 
! b-oo fntne.
and sn a pi hots of lo.me
of the well-known inhabitants 
Camp M cKamer is tttu*.ted'-“ ‘ “̂’'̂ ‘^ ^ *  Nicholwm. .S.vd*
•  Lmoit m k lw .y  t ,e t* fm  Pfn.;?*>’
UcUai and Grtenwtc»l. In ItSy-. 'IT '
M a wagon road wa* jn jt in f r o m ! f f ‘®">’ ^  
lUwk Creek to Fair view, In c'c-1 - Iai n,  Hug.uc Cam en«.
‘ the Barsett brothers and their 
five- atvi rlv-horsc team;.. Dr. 
It. B. White anil some of his 
beloved saddle horses.
ItlUj.gS gHilftg l 4% i l l iilid  iJ ltfU lw l 
Kei4.i>«t'k*. .AikI fi-r ua ixrrKiCia-l 
gaifs. He wssa ‘1 *eUic.g p a i< ri 
i t  the ttiue .’ ' Mr, lla ig td  said.
to-y i u t h  a.5 he w t.iuk l 
».|,ld l.Ud s.U.> .••'•■;».•* to Sfll the 
’,(£»!» and the pnjvmve i f  B.C. 
and Cfi.ri*'.i.v than a ll the 
Cha.ml«rrs of Comtnerce and 
jiesn le >0 '-t covild h ire ,"
"1 tlw .ight you m ight like 
to carry the letter to show 
folks wt'.at one tif yo-ur new's- 
l*;»> s can and did do. That boy 
wiU go places."
Brian replied to the 
Haights' le tter thanking them 
for the letter ervd photograph.
der to bring in supidie* a.« well 
a.s a ll the massive machinery 
needed to operate mines.
Slides la color iho w td  all that 
remained of the great Cariboo 
mtoe. whose 20-stamp m ill, boil­
er* and other necessary machin­
ery were brought la by six- 
horse Height over the 28 mile 
wagon road from  Fa lrv icw . The 
Cariboo m ill alone employed 40- 
50 men.
From old m ining journals 
published in Phoentx. M r. W il­
son had pictures of the Cariboo 
m ine in  its hey-day, p icture* of 






In iSW St* !!!»rt led « Get saaa
s ;it Viii'.! b id  jv t l  M«!;e oat fri*ru| 
\hv t l i  lo iiL try  i.ad he aad Lisj 
V, .fe *b.«.uiiu now have 
vh ild ttn  E.'sca. two ant! V incent,!
tb ife  iiiWiths.
.Mr. (>vh.j starteil i,*i£ilirig ia 
li*5S and s'.artfcri h i* *culptare 
wi'.n an h%« ui a fiy  camp in
llaw k.-ky 's  ihatiks to M r. Ha-'| ^ jd  ratewied domedte water 
kt-r. iw t cittiy fo r hi» r e r v ic r s !  »JS'-r:u., which i*  i».£«iii*te actd 
as mumcipal clerk but !u r aU; uitiderii ui every way. 
tze had ckiiic bejcatd the call uf. A 125,utki gaitoa tank has beer* 
d.d,y. The wctrd* of M r. H u r i s * : a n d  i t  is bo|»tad that 
aud Mr. Jackson were g r e e t e d ' e l e c t f i c  cctotiU nju.li«ment,
with a k*i-\g ovaUon fiv m  ha* been delayed lu  deltv-
Uakrc’s m.sBy frtciKts p ie 4«f.ut’ I*'? itt>taUts„t v*iw.o to« 
at the mreuug. pvmsdwu*e and |»uw*e I*
jcvunpilttvd kt I,Vi“ci,K.l!icjr. \V*t»r
RiTVI.EWFl> W O tK  |rhalrm«,a. G, B-'uxsis, gave w
• I Kcevc C. O. VVhmtoci chaired‘ detailed rrpo-rt ta  this j,.«ojecL 
tohe rr.ectmg, giving a L « r f re-j Co‘-n n Ik ir  Stanley E litfi&e, 
view cf the year's j:vm.icipal; road chairrnan. itported  ccjm-
"A  DEFIN'LTE STATF.M L:M "
" lu  Is iili reUef scuipturv and 
in  s -a iftU n g  I  s t r i v e  to  m a k e  w r l i ;  I9 i5 .  
d e f in e d , d e f u u t e  s t s t e m e n t s ,"  h e ' T l ic  e ,v h iL u io n
lu i i l i i  Dec. 15.
w ill cctnlmue
Oxford Professor Says "D 
In Bernard "Eccenfricify"
tf»eralion.s.
Rejxirts were heaui from 
counciik ifi arid caodidatrs ta 
the pending election had an oj> 
jjortun ity to introduce them­
selves to tlie ratepayers.
M r. Haker, treasurer, pre- 
lente il an estimated ttatement 
of revenue and exj'K-nditures for 
the 1962 fiscal year thawing a 
total anticipated revenue fo r
l.2eti£Jo of black-to{4ia g  ca 
Frtncetca Ave. b> lYautm aii 
Garraway m ill, IJpsett Ave. 
widened, aad from  Iiul,yc* Ave. 
a new road through to Peep 
Creek, w ith  a new bridge at 
Deep Ci’cek.
Under the w inter works pro­
gram the amoimt of 13,000 w ill 
be spent on the lower aecUoa 
o f PrUicctoa Ave.
An Oxford University profes­
sor was cailed into the Bernard 
Avenue versus Bern-ard Avenue 
coRtrovcr.sy.
Okanag-aii H istorical Socletv's
not the fina l consonant' there­
fore Richard with the " d "  pro­
nounced for the more complete­
ly correct French ‘ 'R ichard" 
nnd Bernard might in ro ile  of
Kelowna branch has stated the'the fina l “ d '* be due to French 
accent o-i the natri*'o f Kci ■ r  :! influence, to o !" 
main s trrv t should be at tlic j He s.iici the accent on the lat- 
begmning; general usage puts'ter syllable m ight also be rcck- 
th(* cmj'hasis on the last syi-joned "on a near snobbish feeling




Saturday night, the Kelowna aenior high «chool music 
.sjistcm moved out of the school auditorium and gymnasium 
and Into the Kelowna Community Theatre fo r Ha fa ll "M usic 
62" concert.
Spomsored by the Kelowna Band Association, w ith  tickets 
fo ld  by the student body, the concert highlighted the symphony, 
choir nnd band* under the leadership of M r. G ar McKinley, 
inu ;ic  svipcrvLsor fo r school d is tr ic t 2.1.
The program Itaelf was, in  part, a dedication to M r. A. 
S. Malhcson, who, as superintendent o f school* u n til his re­
tirem ent .six years ago and as president of the band aisociation, 
ha.s been the d riv ing  force behind the succes* o f Kelowna’# 
school mu?<ic system. M r. Matheson has now stepped aside. 
W ith Mr.*. Maiheson he was presented w ith  a g ift and flowers 
from  the band association under its now president M r. G. A, 
K ilio tt. M r. nnd Mr.*. M cKinley were likewise honored by 
the ns.tocintion nnd students.
I t  wns a wonderful evening o f music-making and proved 
once again that mu.sic in our school* is one of the most im ­
portant facets of our educational facilitie.s. A capacity audl- 
«-nce idlowcil n larger number o f listeners Utan in the past 
to hear our young people In a very high standard of perform ­
ance nnd rej>ertolre.
For aome unaeeenniable reason a microphone and apcakep 
syslent were u.seri. Consequently there was some di.stortion of 
round ns the speakers were not always turned righ t o ff after 
tlie announcements of the ma.ster of ceremonies. M r. Charles 
Bruce,
The theatre is just alxnit perfect, acoustically. T lie build­
ing is alive nnd sound doe* t\ot need amplification of any kind. 
A whi.s|)er cap be heard from the Imck seat* i f  It I.* properly 
pn>jcctc<i. For mu.sic the reverlrcration time is a lit t le  longer 
than for the siKihen word and not equal from every part of 
the stage. Adjustable tuning of the .stage w ill correct th l*.
A* M r. Bmec so elorjuently .said, there Is nothing more 
licautifu l than the human voice. He him self has a fine resonant 
siwaking voice which wa.* spoiled for u* by tho speaker 
sy.stcm.
Fortunately the singing of the choir, which wa* tho high­
ligh t of the evening, was not similed. Thi* 120 m ixed voice 
rho ir s till practices only once a week at noon. I t  phrases 
Iw autifu lly  in long sweciiing lines nnd the ptaniis im o* are spun 
out an«l audible to the last beat. Tire wonl.* are clear and tho 
tone robust and tmforce<!. This I.* singing of a very high musi­
cal standard.
The hand aeemed to  be somehow amplified as I t  was too 
loud. This wii.* a p ity as it L* well in tune. I t  baa wonderful 
rhythm ica l rlrlvc and the tone 1* symphonic, at times, although 
the bras* is t«H> overiHtwciIng for the woosiwinds. Balance 
Will come a* the brass gains control and the a b ility  to play 
more softly.
Tho more d ifficu lt problem of the symphony seems tn 
l>e one of balance, not Irecaiise one section I* louder than the 
other hut because the placement of the bass string* nnd 
n .w lw ln d * interfere* w ith  n perfect blend. I t  Is well in  pitch, 
for fo  early in the year.
Archie Held’* lovely baritone, J im  Pope’* 'ce llo  and 
Blaine Dunaway’s floating trum pet tone emphaiUed individual 
effort.
^ They underline the need o f the fund.* raised by tho con- 
ic i t lor future scholarehip* fo r deserving studcnti fo r private 
aummcr school a iu dy .,, . ............................................
Slides showed the one remain­
ing boikling. w ith its dove-tailed 
joints; an aba.ndoced rootcelUr, 
the gigantic cook stove o f one 
of the lv)tels; a mine shaft; a 
ru itin g  boiler: the graveyard, 
resting place for unknown num- 
bet* of m iners and pioneers, 
w ith but one head.stone rem ain­
ing. Ixdge pole pine, w illow  and 
cottonwood trees now grow 
through fouiKiations, and the 
sites of hotebf. and on the site 
of the famous Cariboo stamp 
m ill itself.
FimE D ESnO TED  
In 1919 a flro  raced through 
the countryside, destroying a l­
most a ll signs o f a once flour­
ishing town. Although up to 1906. 
tome mines were s till working, 
i t  was in 1903 that production 
reached its  peak, w ily  to die 
dowm at the end o f that year 
when gold bearing ore became 
harder to locate. Other rich  
mines had been staked in the 
Boundary country, and some of 
the machinery from  Camp Mc­
Kinney was tran.*ported to these 
locations. Up to M arch, 1902, 
the Cariboo mine had paid d iv l- 
dend* of nearly $5,000,000. Fram  
its working.*, nearly 600 feet 
down, more than $1,000,000 
worth of free gold had been pro­
duced.
OLDTIMERS REMEMBER
Present at the meeting was 
George Watt. Okanagan Mis 
slon, who had driven stage up 
to Camp McKinney around the 
turn of the century. Both ho and 
Arthur McCuddy, who could re- 
moml)er Camp McKinney as 
thriv ing  town, were present at 
tho ex|>cdition to the campsite 
in Juno o f this year, and from  
oUl photographs, helped to e.s 
tabltsh the r ite * of buildings no 
longer standing.
Although this town is now part 
of our hiatory. the memory of it  
is kept alivx> by the fact that the 
West Kootenay power line pass­
es through It, as does the na 
tu ra l gas pipe line. lx>cntion of 
a m icrowave station nearby 
necessitates a good access roud
A ll through his ta lk. M r. WiL 
son brought in fascinating litt le  
anecdotes and stories. Ho was 
thanked by Nigel Pooley, presi­
dent of the Kelowna Brnncb, 
Okanagan H istorical Society. 
Member.* and friends w ill be 
looking forward to more fascin­
ating ta lks such as thl*.
B ritish  Columbia ha# a vast 
store of Interesting history.
I t  is tim e it  wns brought to 
our attention.
I In the iKTional opinion of Pro- 
ife s jo r A. Ew crt, profe.^or cm- 
n . T s  i . ,  ien tius of romance languages at
The Dej-iarlirien. o f Highways Oxford, the Bernard pronuncia-
rfrc ir tcd  this morning that 
drivers using the Rogers P.ass 
w ill need either w inter tirc.s or 
chains.
lion should be follovvcd.
LV S O C IC T l’S REPORT
His letter, published in the
Compact snow conditions exist JCth nnnual Okanagan Historical 
in the p,as.' H it ploughing .and Society'.* rc ixu t which came off 
s.indlng is being carried out
St'irr.c slipuery sections arc rc- 
I'Cirted in the Fr.aser Canyon. 
Thl.* highway w ill be closed 
Monday fo Friday between 9:30 
a.m. and 11:30 a.m. due to 
bl.asting. Section.* closed w ill be 
at eight and 13 mile.* nortli of 
B-iston Bar.
W inter tire.* or chain.* are also 
needed on the Hopc-Princcton 
Highway. Compact snow is also 
re jx irfcd  on this h i g h w a y  
though ploughing and sanding 
are being carried out.
A ll other highway.* in thi.* 
d is tric t are reported to be nor­
mal.
up-to-date, elegant and refined."
"The only correct prouncLa- 
tion is that sanctioned by usage 
an dfor a language In general, 
nrcans the pronunciation of the 
mass of the educated people in 
the country. In  the case of pro­
per names, i t  is tlie usage of the 
ix’rson who bear.* the name or 
, , , .of the inhabitants of the town or
the prc.vs late last week, .saidu.trect bearing the name,'* he
Four Candidates Outline Planks 
For Dec. 6 Councillors' Election
REPORT TWO ACCIDENTS
ROMP reported two m inor 
accidents in  the di.strict F riday 
night. One o f these occurred at 
the intersection o f Leon and 
W ater streets. The other occur­
red on Highway 97 two miles 
north of tho drive-in  theatre 
No deails were available.
Bernard in hi.* own country was said. 
a lw ay.s  pronounced the way the 
historical group would have it ;  
the other ‘ ‘would tie regarded as 
a mere eccentric ity.”
The street was named for 
founding father Bernard Le- 
quirnc when he laid out tho 
townsite in 1893.
Prof. Ewert pointed out that 
the famou.s Canadian hockey 
ulayer is called Richard even 
by Canadians who know no 
French as is Burrard  inlet in 
Vancouver, also accented on the 
last syllable.
"T ire tendency to stress both 
syllables more or less equally Is.
I imagine, largely due to a 
desire for clearncs.s nnd this is 
clearly more marked in America 
than in  England.
"B u t I t  this accent i.s very 
strong on the last syllabic, one 
must suspect the influence of
tho French (which may some- Temrrcraturcs on this date 
time.* affect only the stress nnd last year were 41 nnd 33.
Clear, Dry Today 
Snow Tomorrow
Clear, d ry  weather is forecast 
for the Okanagan ’ today and 
Tuesday but more snow is ex­
pected Tuesday night.
Frequent shower ac tiv ity  is 
general in coastal areas with 
scattered .snow flurrie.s at a few 
IX)ints in the interior.
Another active disturbance is 
reiwrted approaching the coast 
although w ell off.shorc. I t  is ex­
pected to bring ra in  and frc-sh 
to strong winds to coastal areas 
of the province.
A high of 42 i.s predicted for 
today w ith  nn overnight low of 
26 expected
Councillor Charles Houghtal- 
ing reported the Athletic H all 
had been painted, beaches sand­
ed. and continued work on 
beaches, steel jxists for the 
cemetery fence and improve­
ment to the park at Blue Wa­
ters subdivision to be done 
through w inter works. M r. 
Houghtaling. a candidate in the 
pending election, pledged h im ­
self to continued service to the 
m unicipality, and work fo r the 
future development of the 
community.
Candidate Edwin Beet, gar­
age operator, said he was a 
man of action and would in all 
ways servo fo r tho betterment 
of the affairs of the m unicipal­
ity .
Candidate James Herbert 
Clements, a native son of 
Pcachland, w ill endeavor to 
look a fter tlia interests of a ll, 
and serve the community to the 
best of his ability , he said.
Candidate W illiam  Thomas 
Teal, retired, has a background 
of administration w ith  the B.C. 
Police and RCMP and has lived 
in  the in terio r fo r 30 years. He 
retired two years ago from  
Kamloops where he wns warden 
of tlie Kamloops Jail. His ex­
perience in *dm ln iitr*U oa  
would be of benefit to the com­
munity, he said.
Several o f the ratepayers ex­
pressed disapproval of the sur­
plus m ateria l, during the c<m- 
structlon of the re-routed high­
way. being durajied la various 
spots along the lake front by 
the Provincial Department of 
Public Works. I t  was explained 
that tho m iunicipal government 
docs not "have the last word 
in works, involving tho len io r 
governments.”
BYLAW IN  OFFING
Disapproval was also voiced 
regarding the proposed bylaw  
to rczone seven lots on Blua 
Waters subdivision from  resi­
dential to  restricted commer­
cial.
The argument stemmed from  
a propose<l service station be­
ing con.*tructed in the area. 
Reeve Whinton assured the 
meeting, a bylaw is being pre­
pared. w ill be advertised In tha 
local papers nnd a public hear­
ing arranged fo r Interested per­
son.* to attend and stato the ir 
views, also tha t letters arc be­
ing sent to a ll owners o f lo t* 
on tho subdivision so that they, 
too, may state their views.
Three Post Office Sites Proposed 
Council's Choice Is Present Location
Move To RCMP 
Quarters Today
Kelowma nCAIP move bouse 
today from their old quarter* 
in tho C ity H all building to their 
modern new premise.* on Doyle 
avenue. No rewrrt# of accident* 
or other incidcnta were ava il­
able this morning.
The new 1128,000 poUca build ­
ing iKnises the magistrate's 
court, probation o fflcc r’a office 
and iw llce adm inistration o f­
fice* together w ith  ce ll accom 
modadkai*.......
Three sites have been propos­
ed fo r n new Pcachland post 
office.
A t it.* recent meeting, . tho 
municipal council was told by 
Reeve C. O. Whinton that a 
Public Works Department rcp- 
rescntntivo asked for council's 
choice.
The three are the present site 
on the norlliwe.st corner of 
Beach Ave. nnd F irs t St.; the 
Mcl,aughlnn plumbing and elec­
tr ic  property on the southeast 
corner of Bench Ave. nnd F irs t 
St. nnd tho "o ld  post office”  site 
back o f the present building.
Council agreed its firs t choice 
wna tho present silo w ith the 
plumbing properly second .since 
i t  baa plenty of parking space.
PROVISIONAL niJIIGET
The treasurer was asked to 
prepare the 1903 provisional 
b\idgct along tho lines indicated 
by tho interim  1902 finnncini 
ntatcment w itli provisos that the
winter works road* conttraeUoa
be $2,250 net and w inter work# 
bench and park improvement 
bo $800.
M unicipal clerk C, I t .  Haker, 
who had been appointed return­
ing o fficer fo r tlie Dec. 0 elec­
tion. advised council ho would 
not be available on Thursday 
since ho wa.* resigning fo r a 
new post. M rs. D .Turner was 
appointed in hi.* place,
A le tter had been received 
from  tho Department of Recre­
ation Commission Grants, Kdu- 
cntion. Community I*rogrnms 
Branch requesting that in  fu­
ture, grnntfi be turned over in 
their entirety to tho local com­
mission, to bo handled na they 
sec fit, l l i i s  procecduro would 
require that such cheques bo 
dc|M)sited in tho coriiorntion's 
general account and n second 
cheque issued in favor o f tho 
Ilccreniion Commission. Coun­
c il approved of such action.
Legion Members Pallbearers 
At Travis Funeral Wednesday
Volunteers s p e n t  F riday 
evening insia lllng Kelowna 
Community 'i In eat re's new 
curta in  just in tim e for the 
Saturday night H igh ScIkxjI
THE BIG HANGING
concert. 'ITieaire manager 
fJordon Hm ltli, Ixittom , nnd 
Roiiiild Irw in  of (In* ftago 
eommltteu of the Ihcatro ad­
visory comm ittee, a b o v e .
hoist one section t f  tho cur- 
t.'iain into |M»sition fo r hangtng
on 11,* tracl!,';,
(Courier I ’ lioto),
A funeral service w ill bo held 
at 2 p.m. Wcdncmlny following 
the (Icath of W illiam  'lluunaH 
T rnvl*. 65, Okanagan Blvd. on 
Nov. 30.
Rev. E. H. B lrdsali and Rev. 
Krdncy Hike w ill officiate n t the 
Chapel of Remornljrnnce: inter 
ment i*  in tlie Field of Honor, 
I.akcvicw Memorial Hark.
Born in Halifax, M r. T}*nvla 
w itli ilia wife and several of 
the ir fam ily  came went to Ke l­
owna in 1046 from  Dartmouth, 
Nova Scotia, where he iiad Iroon 
em ployed,w ith Im peria l O il for 
more than 20 years. In  Kelowna, 
ho wa* employed as caretaker 
In tlie  Royal Bank nnd several 
other business firm s until he re 
tired a year ago. i 
A veteran of World War One, 
ho was n member of tlio Royal
member of First United Church, 
tiic ficnior Citizens' Afisoclntloii 
nnd interested in helping tha 
work of Teen Town.
Ho i« fiiirvlved by his wife, 
Gladys, nix sons, Gus and 
George in  Kelowna, Harold in  
Halifax, Allison tn Toronto, 
Herbert in Kamlooi).*. James in  
Yorkton w ith tlic! IlCMH and two 
daughter* (Bertha) Mrs, A. 
M errick in Budbury nnd (M ary) 
Mrs, M. Dumpfey in Dartmouth. 
'I ljc ro  are 27 grandchildren, 
three great grandchildren, one 
son Richard predecenaed last 
July. T licre  arc two sister#, Mrs. 
I). Mclxiod and ,J. Ben­
nett. both o f Glace D ay and two 
half brothers and two h a lf sis- 
ter#.
Members of tho Canndtai) I,e- 
gion w ill act n» pallbeurera. 
Day'n Funeral Borvlce L id , Is
Canadian Legion, Branch 26, a  in charge « t •m ogem eold-
P M I H  " J P l |  •The Daily Courier
m  O ff if  4 w in i,  
H- f .
lUhPMHw BjC«
Who Cares About Our
C# * f** I , * **\ivic tiections?
7^ k>ai tiiccicitt it
#t*riRq|i tt» i  €km  * i4  ti tccm
R Hi 1 9  d t f i« f t « [  t i o m   ̂m c m g l  m  
ni|or MfCWiRMi itMtk h#iict% 
ittim  ti» ftet the p a ^ , or tomt 
itcMw d it, II w( »«a Mmm*4 m  
m y  i i fw i.
H i t  «iiy fe« 'thi ©f eemidtr- 
•lii* civlic bmim*% tHMi '6<m te »« t-  
stti ii It iatrtvttiisi to &nM ih«t 
I l k  W«rtiu:p m hi* itwnrt »4.ti»ia«i 
M « f t  th e f (h k  p ro rc id b r t  n tS  N  id - 
tMrid, UMb It » m the ri|̂ t 4f«e>
T to  »e»*|»if>cf tto* e rcf«irt*4 »i 
iJBd hit bttructioei we 
10 refxsit A L i thii ii»aif«iei it  c m a -. 
d l meetiofi. Ia »44iUoc, both CKOV 
wad the CifHtit Ne*» h»ve reponett 
petKSt. Thtti, three lepcMti d  eoua- 
eii »eeti.ftf» we ptovWcd to the- litc* 
pi'S«<t erf tMt city. ITwwm; who we b -  
tnrt^ed ta chic iff itn  only hive to 
r««f or Uiteo to be iisfcriwd.
The btsk rr*> «  the pe-biic u aot 
wefl Mormed Is the \try  r'etl fict thit 
lew p(Wf^ if *  fwameiy iotcjtiied ia 
cjvk mwtm..
Who ctre* about civic ekctiofti? 
was a mieftkei tiled  ia a recent 
liwte erf It%diissry, pubiki»d by the 
Ctfl»diao Maatdacmrcr* A*iocitii«. 
The writer Btakea comment* worthy of 
the atteation erf nxry-om  eligibie to 
vote.
The people who cart, he write*. 
**tfc the candlditci who acck cleaion, 
and thoic officiah of local EovcrRmcnt 
reipcsitible for ma)u8{ the necesiary 
ajTiotemeati-
-,A»y'0«* kne? Wrti. ihwe ajt tld* 
t tm  erf eoiuri«: They care. Or to be 
»e*f pf«c« about tt, $ome d  ikim 
4o. Say three out trf c^ery tea eUpbk 
voiiy* aad ym  are t«e-uy cks*t. &#t 
fto m«e. N'«, at aay raic, if the pto- 
poruoa erf those mierrsttcd caouih to 
record Lheir vote* la luvb eleciWAt ii
aaythlof to  jpj b).
“■IJuiK a 3i '<T tioM the *i* <H!t erf 
tea who tale the uoubk to v«c la 
provincial ekcoom, to lay sotkiag erf 
the seven or e i|h i ©ut of every tea 
who care caoaih to cai? •  fedetal 
ballot.
“ A turwui li'.uatioo. For while the 
iisuef may be ks* clear-cut and the 
electiotis ibemsehts ate hardly k»s 
i®,p©rlant,
*'Tt» believe Diherwise is to devalue 
the unpotttJK-« irf educatkvfi, police 
atsd fite pn.Hevtii>fl, »an,itatic*n, parks 
fc.nd fiiik fts . to mention but a few of
the fiKnrta! lervicei which are the
wponsrbihty trf local |over8mect ta 
ctse way or an-other.
”We who rccene tho-re vervices pro­
vide the money for them. Wc do so m 
the fora of property tises, fees for
Uvtftcei and permits of varicnii de-
acrtplioRf, and of course m parking 
fee-i, parking tickeu and other way*.
"Not to care in local clcciiooi, in 
other w-ofdi, i* not to care about who 
will ipend such monies and bow. or 
about the standards of the senicci 
provided.”
The point, of course, is that you 
should get our and vote on Thurs­
day.
Mr. Fulton Accepts
H ot. Davit Fulton h ii indicated 
that, thould he be chc»en, he will re- 
lifn  hi* federal ministry of public 
wcvki portfolio and his federal scat in 
Kimloop*. and accept the leadership 
of the jwoviiKial Conservative party 
is thii N̂OvliKtc. It may be consisted 
a fah accOTjpU at the provincial party 
laKloubtedly will select Mr. Fulton.
Indeed, it Is difficult to sec how the 
provincial party could do anything 
else. It has nothing to lose and cvcry- 
thlsg to gain and under the circum- 
t t a i ^  it will be extremely lucky to 
obtain the scrvicei of a man of Mr. 
Fulton’s stature.
This newspaper has expressed tho 
o{rfnlon that Mr. Fulton would bo 
tnaking a mistake to accept the offer 
made by the provincial party. It now 
ioea no reascm to change that opinion.
In this, it Is not alone. Mr. Fulton 
has made his decision against the ex­
pressed wishes of his own constituents 
m Kamloops. His own organization in 
hi* own riding made no secret of its 
feeling that Mr. Fulton should stay 
in Ottawa. This provokes speculation 
as to whether Mr. Fulton will run 
provincially in Kamloops against Hon. 
P. A. Ga^ardi. or whether he plans 
to cut from his former home and seek 
clecUon in some other provincial con­
stituency.
The entry of Mr. Fulton into the 
provincial field does suggest we are 
about to see a new era m provncial 
politics. It will probably be a lively 
en . It is no secret that Messrs. Fulton
and Bennett have not been on too cor­
dial terms and now in direct contact 
the iparks may well start flying.
Mr. Fulton is undertaking a task 
which would appall most men. His 
party has not a single member in the 
Legjilatarc and for a decade has had 
little if any influence with the voters 
of this province. It has nowhere else 
fo go but up and it would seem logical 
that the very name of Fulton would 
tend to draw some of the strayed 
Conservatives back into the fold. The 
question is how many of these can 
Mr. Fulton win back and will they 
be in sufficient numbers fo restore the 
party to its former place of prestige 
and influence.
The immediate result of Mr. Ful­
ton’s efforts may well be seen in a 
different direction. It is quite possible 
that he may regain sufficient erstwhile 
Conservatives, who voted Social Credit 
because they had nowhere else to go, 
to hurt Social Credit and allow the 
NDP to slip in on a minority vote. 
This is quite within the realm of pos­
sibility and wc imagine the man hap­
piest about Mr. Fulton’s decision is 
Robert Strachan, leader of the New 
Democratic Party in this province.
Certainly, there is a new look about 
politics in B.C. and it is a new look 
which will bear careful scrutiny. All 
parties will be directly or indirectly 
affected and the extent of this will 
depend upon the effectiveness of Mr. 
Fulton’s leadership of the Conserva­
tive party.
Bygone Days
10 T E A M  AGO
l>M«|DlHir i m
C l^  council It prepared to lease the 
Exhibition Bulldlni to the department 
of defence for use ■■ an auxiliary air 
force iquadron and the local air cadett.
20 T E A M  AGO
December iStl
Thlevei broke intn the CNR frolght 
ahed Sunday and made away with diver- 
wara. valued at tR) and tome coffee.
20 T E A B i AGO
Deoember 1132
The wtirk of tetiln i and analyzlns the 
t a t  content at Kelowna Oil Well No. 1 
la pro<M»edln| today and tomorrow.
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tcbe* herein ar* alto re­
mall In B.C.. 111.00 per year; i l .M
for <1 month*: l3.'/5 for 3 roonUjs; IliW  
for t  month. Outside B.C. and Coromoo- 
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of repubUcatton of than a pat on the back.
OTTAWA REPORT
Hees To Aid 
Travellers
m> FA incB  n c m u o N
"DISAGREEMENT ON A POINT LIKE THIS DOES NOT 
MEAN THAT THERE IS A RIFT BETWEEN US"
Peking, Moscow Split Seen 
Poland As Unbridgeablen
UNITED NATIONS (C P )-N e - 
fo U tto r i today had at le n t  a 
m o rtl m indate frcm  the United 
Nation* for a new at'ack cn the 
prob!e;r!« c f riij» rr'a rr,en t v,h*n  
talks resume In Geneva Men- 
d»v.
The llO-member UN ro litica l 
committee T i o n d a v ipnrcATd 
without a d iis cn tin j vote a call 
for the ne'-'itrtlnrs !'> heed the 
■warning rosed by the Cuban 
crls l*—with its threat of ther­
monuclear w .ir—and get dowm 
to work w ith ’ “renewed determ i­
nation and vigor."
The rcfp lution—jponsored by 
33 non-alignwi countrie.s—Is cer­
tain of l im ila r  aoproval in the 
General Assembly and follows 
tn  early measure which, sne- 
clflca lly dcaimg with nuclear 
matters, demands an end of nu­
clear tests by Jan. 1 under a 
comprehensive treaty.
External A f f a i r s  M inister 
Howard Green of Canada, head­
ing back to Ottawa today after 
a one-dav UN vis it, hailed the 
two resolutions and said the 17- 
natlon Gencvn committee now 
has all the "bark ing  it could 
have asked" for Its work.
ACTIVE IN  BESOLUnON
Lt.-Gen. E. I.. M Burn*. Ca­
nadian dliar.mamer.t de'.esate. 
t'y.r.g to O ttivvj with Green for 
consaltatlon* prcr»r» tory to hi* 
ret'jrrs to Cer.rv:. r ' aved a i;ry  
ro ’ e In the ru r ’ear rev-l'jtien 
In other UN rir\e Io t'n ’ c t;tj 
Monday:
1, n rig . Jrho 11. Pro.-e of 
T-'rntreal. Canodia.n dcle;:.ite in 
the b u d g e t a r y  oommlttee, 
forved notice that his country 
rlans to keen an e£'c on how 
Canadians em.p'.oyed by the UN 
are treated where opportuniflei 
for pro.motlon are concerned.
3. Helen M arfh of Dauphin. 
Man.. Canadian delegate on Uie 
social committee, introduced a 
22-nation measure nimetl at con­
tinuing the office of the UN high 
commissioner for refugees for 
the next five years.
3. The political committee 
agreed to shelve a proposal to 
declare Latin America a non­
nuclear zone.
The proposal had gathered 
considerable suptxtrt — Green 
said Canada would have backed 
i t—but ran Into d ifficu lty  last 
week when Cuba demanded that
liquidation of U n i t e d  Slate* 
bases in Latin America.
BrazJ, Ecuador. Ik-.luia and 
Chile—which had Introduced the 
ron-r.uclcar resolution -  w ith­
drew it frorti debate when t.hey 
‘ S'A tt II ight accentual# the 
Cuban cruls.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Blessed be the Lord, that 
hath xlven rest ante tlia  people 
Israel, according to all that He 
promised; there hath not failed 
one word of a ll I lls  good prom- 
I*e, which He promised by the 
haiad of Moses HI# aerTsnt.— I. 
Kings 8:51.
God be praised for His unfail­
ing faithfulness to a ll those who 
trust in H im !
O l^  Bwifc£J** iaBEa* di ^
HUMS
0 w : f *  Mmm. i u y  b« rfh* m m  
to t«v« m  to««r* cytrMlI-' 
fto r i4 a  lA b iiiiy *  iA *
W# Csawdlaa* atr* too m m t*  
gr««(«*t br#v«jJiefa. Mid w« as* 
to* wmW$ itMot iavlto 
•Mrs 'ti-muiMl U i-A.. Tbo Xkm kum  
Bmmu d  ftaujitics hA* r«- 
%v«lad toat w * a p a t a riKtMrfI 
• I tJ  m il im ,  «g aa tv e is t *  d  
U i U  m  emtfy C m id im  m*B, 
v tm m  m d  cteM. m  te rtifm  
travti last ytai. But '»ju*t kmu 
us Is toat to r t L fw *  t© 'i« i» f 
#l>Mt *411 laUtia* Itofo. l t d  
tMs was ttm a k y a s a  sueeoMivo 
yeas w&aa w# sixml abewsd 
m«r# to** htmismtt »$*»! i* 
C ii**4a.
£>!ur lsl.es *s4 fw eft# *7* 
f*B'i«£.s *» a ijMiJimsa'* para* 
jt-s« sad a v*ca ix *« r'»  djeam. 
B . t  *■ beze li ii>u.n»m us«4 ta be 
c*a« o f Rioet r'»u*Me end
lu ih  It has
mat bacozn# aa k i.ites is .g  'Orsui 
m lAit lat#«*tif£ii.! t*l*»ca e.f 
payratats- So much of a P ’ob* 
l*m  h*» ttiU W rii tb i t  Cans- 
a;s£i» w il l f<ri.all wiU« gk:«iTty 
tost IS )ca t*  ago * 
severe len'spvfsf.r c iub
hsd la  ts« cUm pe-4 txj our tc r- 
*  go U iv e l
r ic T u iE  m u x s i  
L a it year. UrgtLy beesuse w# 
aUistusd e ^y  c;-e-*L»th cf US. 
tcf-.r.n espea.lil'ute. sad t itU -  
e<i t ' . i s  T.'ti.;c> rr-d ins
C sr.tt< »n  w* had a
def.rtt of tlCO mlUicn t.'s th :i
rteld. But la the f t r i t  ha lf of
this year, our deficit sesred to 
rvactJy what U was in the whole 
c f Is it  y e ir .  we ipent $230 mil* 
lion in US and IS® mlU»n in 
<;lhrr co;,;ntrles, while US ’.'isi- 
tors ife n t only |1I7 sod other 
ff’f f ig n t r i  a mere $.22 m illion 
here
This is a dtisstrous picture, 
and fw) dotibi was in part re- 
sponsible for the fovtrnm ent's 
determination and correct judg­
ment to devalue our dollar snd 
peg It at in  advintageoui Intcr- 
nationsl exchsr.qe value. This 
was done bcU're th* Canadian 
tou .'iit i.nduttry reached its full- 
iteam -ahra'i h-ollday months of 
July and A u ju it. end hence w-e 
may expect ccnfidcnl’y that the 
fu ll year’s figures w ill b« bet­
ter than those c f the firs t half, 
year.
But It seems assured that 
the 1962 total w ill be even less 
favorable than In 1981. I f  this 
trend were to continue, any gov­
ernment in Ottawa would be 
forced to reinstate those earlier 
Liberal travel restrictions, dis­
tasteful though they were.
Against this background, 
there h.is of course been some
MitoiM k*fri4mt«iiNi ki 
tow*, totod tfto erf
town®* m CajMtirf*. Rtrtto v rf * l i  
to# M v « *  *rf ttoM by t i iM  
by to# ‘1̂  i* t‘ ' airlaii*#-*, mkI 
to t •T Y iv r i *0 * -
$Nty kttg" tc.bttot; a il to*«« at*
*Wr WVSin* * ai****P* fBM ss**MWto«l
I f i to  m i  u»- 
tttracttaisi, *« 
tmJo.| a futotanUal *4- 
va&t& i* to thi* ti«,kl; p trkap* 
*vt,3 rttoars to to* ptm-m .w im .,. 
feJ it ieatl 24 y*.»r*
p r» r  to I to l,  • •  alsraya 
*4  a fa v w a b li baia&e* m  tour- 
tat a ts o ta t 
But toaiDt* graai ifterw by 
piovtoCial notably
Ite M  id  B E ,I. .  S-C. a®4 0«. 
tarto, ■* «r«li as to* grvat a i-  
e*»,p*jgsut by T taa i 
Ca«a4,a A ir LtoM *«$ tha ra il- 
wsy vempa,Bi*», w« i r *  ju i t  bet 
attiact® ;* vu ilo i#  fstMSt U,S-A., 
ta auStaaet S'umbees.
A GBEAT BOOSTE*
The uiuititJO u  not htlpad 
by th« lub-optomum aas&rto- 
tic-si enjoyed by th * federal Ca­
nadian Travel Bureau, This Is 
a li'.Ue rtaipiaced fwund-
Lag fur b.v our Deparl-
of Nonhem A.ff*!r». Tha 
W'tll heeled Vaitkea t«.»urlit I* 
tt'urnp!*d under th* sams fov- 
*,s"nmenta,l u m b r* lli as th * tu- 
t*.'c-ul,ar E,ikir'i<j,
Ttyuf.i-'ti u  a lelltog Job Tha 
b«il Ca,.r.adian itU tog job today 
u  bf;r.g doc* by T ra d tr Hees 
and h:.> L>*n4 ef merry men 
the Canadian trad# 
commj*»k.ner e ffic** a ll around 
the w-ofki. How w«s4«rhi! I t  
would be ta tee **ch  of Ibes# 
promoting tourism to Canada 1 
An tmagmauve itrok *. and cm* 
likely to b* taken aooa, Is tha 
tra r . ifr r  erf the travel bureau 
into the field of resiK»nsibUltj’ 
of Hon. George Heca—to th* 
l-'tneflt of our tourist Industry 
and out International b-alanca 
of payments.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Dee. 3. IN ! . . .
An estimated 3.200 Chi- 
, nese refugees fle tlng  th* 
f>n-.muni*t m a i n l a n d  of 
China d i e d  when their 
parked steamer exploded at 
sea 14 years ago today—In 
1948 U was believed that 
the ahip, heading south from 
Shanghai, struck a Second 
World War mine. Earlier 
rum.ors blamed Communist 
satotage. Estimates of sur­
vivors ranged from IW to 
700 though exact figures 
were not knowm.
1938 — Mrs. Wallis Simp­
son left England for Franca 
seven days before King Ed­
ward abdicated to m arry 
h tr.
I"
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cold Dofosts 
All Remedies
By JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER, M.D.
4» TEABS AGO 
December 1*22 
Th« provincial convention of th# Great 
War 'Veterana Association wa* h#ld In 
Penticton from November 30 to Decem­
ber 2.
SO TEARS AGO 
Deeember 1912 
A local SPCA w ill now bo formed 
'ainc* the charter has been received from 
the Provincial Society.
In Passing
Fools lc«ra little in the school of 
experience, ns practically all of them 
arc unmitigated optimists.
Cars kill people, too, but It seems 
most folks don’t think they kill them 
nearly so dead as planes do.
There are liars, darn liars, fisher­
men nnd old folks who say they feel 
as young as they ever did.
It Is doubted if any woman Is as 
young as she appears in public, or as 
old ns she looks before breakfast.
A kick In the pants will usually do 
more to stiffen n person’* backbone
One big trouble wiilt tho world is 
that a lot of its history has been imidc 
and Is being made by screwballs.
Wliatcvcr you might do. you never 
could . . . Commit a sin that no one 
Imew you would.
What’s your favorite cold 
remedy'/ No, don't tell mo! I 'v *  
probably heard It before and I 
may even have tried  It  because 
when I  was yoimg and dreamy- 
eyed I  s till nurtured the hope 
that pcrhap* some of the va ri­
ous folk remedies (new or old) 
m ight possibly work.
I ’ve never found ono. What Is 
more Important, nelUicr have 
the thousands of doctors who 
have wrestled with the problem 
of tho common cold, which costa 
us more In lost days o f work 
and pay than any disease 
known.
So, If  there Lsn’ t any cold 
remedy that works, what are 
we supposed to do about It?
I say, "Understand colds, a* 
well as; we can."
The firs t step Is knowing that 
the word cold Is not a very good 
term  but we’ve had It so long 
that I  don 't suppose we can 
change now.
I t  would be more accurate 
to refer to "respira tory Infec­
tions," but I can't Imagine 
e ltlic r you or me, w ith a red, 
sore nose that Isn 't making 
much use for breathing pur­
poses, muttering, " I  godda res- 
plradory Infcgihun Id by dose." 
we’ll s till say, " I  godda code."
Hut we should remember. In 
our m isery, that cold really 
means ono of perhaps lOfl or 
more Infections that find tho 
mucous membrane,1 of our noses 
and other breathing passages 
an easy place to nest.
Influenza Is a respiratory d is­
ease, loo, but of a somewhat 
d ifferent iiuturo which causes 
aching, fever nnd n generally 
w ornout feeling. Too ninny 
times It oven onuses death, p rin ­
cipally among old or chronically 
HI people already suffering from  
heart, lung or other disorders. 
I t  often hits tncgnant women 
rather hard, loo,
On Ihe other hand, many a 
TOld Is rea lly a n illd  flu. nvean- 
Ing lhat tho p,'\tlent already has 
acquired lia rlla l Immunity to 
the germ.
For the meat part, cold* and
flu  are caused by viruses or 
very s im ilar organl.sms, and not 
by bacteria. In fact. I  know of 
only one m ajor exception, a 
pneumonla-llke varie ty which 
can be successfully treated w ith  
an ontlblotc drug. The rest 
can’t. Antblotlcs have no effect 
on viruses and that is why the 
pointless (ond sometimes dan­
gerous) custom of toking a shot 
o f penicillin for a cold has prop­
e rly  died out.
F lu shots, therefore, maka 
sense In preventing some colds, 
but there just Isn’t, as yet, any­
thing to take to stop a cold after 
It has started. An annual flu  
shot, I  believe. Is goo<l for ev­
erybody, rcgardllcss o f whether 
an epidemic Is anticipated.
Present vaccines protect 
against a variety of atralns of 
influenza, and there Is usually 
some flu  around even when no 
particular type has reached 
epidemic proportions.
We'll discuss a few moro 
thought# on colds tomorrow.
Dear D r, Molner: M y son 
was born w ith one undescended 
testicle. Now ho is 13 and m y 
doctor suggests surgery c ither 
to correct or to remove It. Is 
this oi)cratlon necessary? Other­
wise he is n healthy, well-de­
veloped boy,—-F.S.
A two-month tr ia l w ith  Injec­
tion of anterior p itu ita ry  sex 
hormone may bring about 
proper descent, I f  this falls, 
then resort to surgery, Tlte tes­
ticle, I f  le ft where It  Is In tha 
nlxlomcn or Inguinal connl, can­
not serve Its normal purjvtse, 
but w ill degenerate nnd may 
ultim ately cause grave trouble. 
Thus If hormone medication 
does not succeed, an oi>erntlon 
la decidedly necessary, nnd tho 
lioy is now at the correct ago 
fo r It.
NOTE 'm  MBS. CJ.M,: You 
have l)ccn thoroughly checked. 
In  about one-third of the cases 
of sterility, the cause Is w ith 





Are Mol son’s Ale men stuffed 
shirts? ALMOST NEVER. Ale 
drinkers (TO are convivial 
types. LIVELY. MANLY.
FRIENDLY. Like Molson’s 
Export ...fine ale...I
brewed by Moison’s since 1786.
Diit tKitref tltemnt it not ptoliihid i8 dlfplJhreti by tlio Utjuoi Cofil/N Botrtl of t>| ih* OoYiinmtnt M IrUiili Cohniito
GREY CUP INVADES THE KELOWNA CLUB
T m id e a t J im t i  S t w i r t
of to t Ketowd* Gtey 
Cufi T **m , by M»
wmfur* a lto  ’R tf-
#»**■ 0 *v *  WLi WilUimwn 
who h t i  b t ta  ctH to# to# Club 
p k y i.  F ic to iid  #Wv# 
l* n  to rig h t kf«  vip#-pr»«.id*«t
F, W. C«KiTtoi.rd. pr«srd«at 
J id v e i S tow nt. D ub Conimts- 
u *  m tm lw r* L. L ,t*to l*y , D.
F. WUUtin#o«. F. J. H#*tl#y. 
wsd pait-s-zeiyeat & t*w art 
Wfcikff..
Siii{>ped w h i l e  f  hHUnf 
sboul toe »*!ue la to * U t o i t i
rtioin d a rto f to# tu ttrm U ila n  M ri. 
* t *  M u . A. S, UaderlitU d e ft ' Met,
W. A. Shflw ck Ic tu tr# ) 
lV«l;«:r Aadereoa wlUi
her b*ck to the c » m tr*  ii»4
M r. W, A: Shilvp.k
W o r n m .
WOMES'i CDITOEt FLORA EVANS
Save Your Money For Death And 
Taxes, Ease Up On Vitamines
TORONTO (CP)—The word'm*!, he»'.iiiy die!,” tsy* M ir- 
v iU K iiQ * '*  le e m i  to  t n * » a  l h e * ) « u  I ’h U liB i. 8i i * t ! 4r:l ,pio-
to# l»*m« to m f to eoa ium eu * t  
‘ ■Chrutir.**" — tKiy, buy. buy.
But next Urn# you «r# temptod
by tho*# fhiay fiottiex UaLn* 
drug »to## ih e h 'tt ,  to  borne *nd bydldtog tusucs bu! a- 
check ih# ftmOy d i*t fu it.
‘A ll to * v ltam la i t  K f to a
*«kk>!n get out l:tV' (H* *u{i- 
ilslae.
'I'h# h**!toy  d it ly  diet, *» de- 
Cb*4 by u \9  fe de u l depertmept 
ei heiito *5d weLtxre, c-omU!j 
f -1 inUJi. fru it tC iUui or VOrr,». 
i,:£e* or toeir ju ice i erd e rn to tr 
fre to  fru it) , v e fe tA tlt i to-rte 
1 te rv ic f of pctolo** »e4 tnotoer
Kelowna Club Hosts Second 
Annual Grey Cup Party
jYoup.f. Mr. 
Mr,
K tLO W K * D « I.T  r o t t i e . ,  M9N., e t c .  I ,  IM l rA O t ,  y
i mltv D, a r* iui'pU*d by •  t»er
Social tcU v ity  tn Ketewti* M ri. G«dois Flach, tad  Mr
feaaor in to# faculty of h£.'".iae*’ it-afy green yelluw t.r i# * ') ,  | centred round l*ie Ke#ve»nt C'..*b^Jtck i i* * a .
hold iclccce, I ’ l . iu n i ty  t f  Tor- h 'trc a d . egg i!c«  Saturday rr.or'RiBi whett j A fU r th * gam* w # i railed r.ff|
«»to. : and mea!. poaltry* c f fish. jtf.enil>«ta, their wi>e* atMiors accoufit «d toe fog w ith n loe lM 'J i^^ lS th*
VH tm in D. however, tc tu e  lOj * |fjicada ttijo )cd  the club’s aec-imieutea a lill to fo . *  deUctoua! A
b-u:v'> SOT TOO PA’ITflNTNO ‘u
AROUND TO W N
t a d  M f i -  Jo# C a -
arid .Mrs. liaaaki 
M r. aad Mrs. Ken-
U f, ll.̂ .>bs?:in, Mrs. 
IL i'ort-in, M r. aad Mrs.
annual Grey Cup i» jtty. ; hui lunch cf rw u l b*#f. baked iC h*t% i D tM # r*. Mra, Mc«ty 
d ia l  Ui fiKxls. must i--ft«n be' •’li-sting each of toeie feeds| i>.e were ui fe t-iham . and a tlad t, #ater#d by l^^ 'M e ia . Mrs, IV b DeMara,
taken In concentratwl f.«rm b y ' every day dots not mean toa tiu '.#  » tr#y. w ith  (tream ert of I D ate M lln*. waa aerved e l th * t^ L -  ‘■ad M r*. Ciordoa fin c h , 
growing c h i l d r e n ,  pregent a diet need* to be heavy." luPue rrd ' and yclUiw. ahedlngjkwg buffet table end U wa# de-iM r. and M u . Georg# Holland.
women and <ikler i>copic w!»o TTipjb w%j are reducing can ea tu j,^  5, ^ , ,  Jxrwl* of cKl«xl to crmttnue the a ffa ir Mr. and .Mu. T trn  Walker. M r.
ANN LANDERS
Tla# Ktlowaa Yacht C ub  wUl 
b# another festive »j>ot tW» 
Q uriitm a*. In addttioo to their 
t# fv ila r Saturday night dancet 
fog member* and their friend*, 
they w ill ho it a iirvrwgaibord 
dinner and dartre on December 
39, and the very po[wl*r Com­
modore’ * W a iia il Psrty w ill be 
h#ld on January 2.
M A B T IS  F O C rr AWARDS
R#d S#ctlooi Ib p -M f. and 
Mr*. V. Arsdr*«v; 2nd — Mr 
and Mr*. Carl Echmok: Srd— 
Mr*. A. McCymont and Mr*. 
Win Slmacto: 4ib—-Mri- E- Larj' 
der aad Mr. Guy Greenwood; 
5th—Mr. aad Mr*. C. Graham.
Green Section: Top—Mr. W. 
Coventry and Mr. M. Granger;
Say she Is 
A Good Egg
Dear Ann Lander*: What doe* 
on# ( ly  to children when they 
aak quetUoni about an aunt who 
live* In a beautiful apartment, 
drive* a new car every two 
year*, wear* elegant clothe*, 
exquUtt# jewelry and fur*, and 
doeaa't have a job?
Th* truth U, ah#'* th# great 
and good friend of a rich old 
coot who 1* married.
Rita ha* t  nlc* p*r*on*Hty 
and alway* b#hav#* Ilk# a lady 
Sh# 1* generou* to her widow
2nd—Mrs. M. Batt and Mr. C 
M r. and Mr*. Alirn Du Feu j{. i,ee: 3rd—Mr*. R. Buchanan 
and family left Tbunday m  theUnd Mr*. A. Haldane; * 4th—Mr.
5S Orlana for their bom# In Und Mr*. H. Uvlng*too; 3 tb -  
New Zealand, after ipending th tk ir* . K. Archibald and Mr*. P. 
na*t few year* In Ktlowna. Mr*. Foraylh. 
bu Feu i i  the former Muriel ■nj« next •vaalng'* play will 
Gerver* of Kelowna. b« <m Wednetday, D#c. 3, 7:30
«... 1 ^ .1  -  ,s» P-to. at the Capri Motor Inn.
m  annual Partner, can b# arrangwi by
IM too*# Qub phoning PO 2-22CT befor# « p.m.
of M r,. E . R. W e d n .^^^  .vening
afternoon was followed by a
most delightful tea, M Ui Esil# QKANAOAN MISSION
Taylor presided at the p re ^  M r. John Ru**#U of Vancou — .... ____
tea table which wa* centred U tr , wa* a gueat laat week of Ld  mother and I* alway* there 
with a bowl of yellow chryjan- y ,  parent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. w ith  her check book when »ome- 
themum*. and Mrs. Stewart Ruii#u, Lakeihor# Road. on# In th# family need* help. I 
Walker did a lively business all ^   ̂ gue*. you’d c.U her a g<^  egg
«  Kelowna area, celebrated! B u t  thl* do#*n t  alter th# fact
MliCELLANEOUS SHOWER her Slit birthday recently with 
Mrs. G. M. Phipps and M rs.L dinner at her horn# In B e n -  what do I^UU my c h M rc n .-  
J. Martin wer# co-hoites*#* 0 0  youUn. For th# dinner for 1 2 . STUCK FOR AN EXPLANA- 
November 28 In honor of MU* Mr*. Held baked the bread a n d  TION.
Joan Gawlcy whoie marnagehjun,^ Helping to celebrate the Dear Stuck: Tell your children 
to Mr. Calvin Roai Conner willUjjtjjtjay were some member* that Aunt RIU I* good to her 
take place on December 8. o| her family. Mr. and Mr*. W. widowed mother, U alway* 
The pre tly  evening »howtr H. Reid and family of Okanagan there with her check book when 
wa* held at the home of Mr*. Ml**lon, Mr. and Mr*. George someone In the family need* 
PWpp* and M r*. L. Ha.sse, a Reid and family of Benvoulln help and that *he I* a good 
cio»* friend of the bride-elect and Mr*. Dave Harvey of egg. Thl* Is all you know for 
wto U a bride ol only a few Hanna, Albert*. sure—and I f *  all they need to
week* herie lf. aislsled Miss know, too,
Otwley In oivenlng her many *b# music and movement . r j
tovely and useful gift*. | classes for email children, con-1 Dear Ann Landers
cf a ll cf toern andjy^Uf,.,,, rhry ianthernum * deoor-
When
to Community Halil help their children? When they
and dellcrou* r *S ? « S h  Nov. 30. The c l..*  runi from go away to college? When they 
we?# *• vid bJ p m. Ntoeteeen tot* ar* now become 21? When they marry?
r  ^  ^  registered, and enjoy their I*  there # .peclfic tlm# when
classes Immensely. Mr*. Ru»- parent* might to let their chll- 
DDFLICATE BRIDGE CLUB *«ll doe* th# teaching. Mr*. I,#* dren do exacUy as they please 
ACBL Junior M*tter*hipa WUion plays th# piano, Mr*, without on# word of crltlclsin 
war# attained this week by Mr. K. Laurldien looks after phpn- or advice?
S. Campbell and Mr. C. 8chm<A, ing and transportation, and Our »on graduated from the 
With 13 table* In play on Wed-lMr*. J. Eao make* a cup of university four year# ago. He 
neaday evening, some close t«a for the mother* attending, now ha* a lovely wife and two 
tlnUhea for top spot# were re- — _  «i. .... darling children. Thl* Is the
corded In both sections. Sev-eran ^ w h e n  w# should be proud 
p . l„  wl>h .cod .core, moved ? A . * T h « ‘ ch“ wm U  c U  ! l  f . r' ; ' .7,“ , '  * "  " "  
Into closer contenUon tn th#jth# ParI.h H .U  from 2-4 onj ^  immaculate.
and a smart dresser Now he
ducted by Mrs, John Ruisell, should parenU stop trying to
late may be a lyrnptom cf an 
emotional problem.
Dear Ann Landers: An awful 
lo t c f teenage girl* w rite  and 
te ll you they want to go ileady 
but t.hclr parents are against It. 
Well, this letter Is from  a g irl 
who agrees with you that going 
steady can lend to a ll sorts of 
problems. I don't want to go 
steady—but my mother Insists 
on it.
She claims it looks very bad 
for a young g irl to be dating 
several different fellows. She 
says it  causes gossip and gives 
the neighbors funny ideas.
Just to satisfy her 1 went 
w ith one fellow for six months. 
Because I  was dating him  ex­
clusively, no one else would ask 
mo cut. I finally decided to 
stop going w ith the octopus and 
I stayed home until other fel­
low* became Interested in dat­
ing me.
Again I 'm  having trouble w ith 
my mother. She want# me to go 
w ith  one fellow, and only one. 
Help me, please.—AGING FAST 
Dear Aging: I don't approve 
of going steady nnd I've  epcllcd 
out the reaBons countless times, 
but 1 don't approve of 14 fe l­
lows In 14 nights, cither.
I t  Is perfectly respectable fo r 
a young g ir l to date five or six 
fellow*, and I  heartily recom­
mend It,
Confidential to 'H IIS  T IM E  
REAL: Real nothing.
Toots. You can't build a life  on 
a foundation of lie* and deceit. 
Drop him.
s till keep U'.elr diet under l.fxio 
cak itie i a d*.r, lays Miss I ’hil- 
j U i'j.
‘ The most common failacy in 
buying vitam tn* t i  thst you 
should try  to gel the most for 
your money." For exampie. if 
one label says 2,00*3 uait* of 
vitamin A v,hUa another reads 
5,000 unit*, the consumer w ill 
ptobsbly buy tiie latter th ink­
ing she is getting more for her 
money.
■'.She forKcis that if  she 
serves one-h.slf a canteloup to 
each member of her f.im i!y 
they w ill gi t all the vitnm in A 
they need for that day."
And i t  1* ridiculous to take 
pills containing 10 m illigram s of 
thiamine when the daily re­





Miss M. RItch ond Ml.s# J 
Roberta w ill di.icus.s the new 
arithmetic program at tho Ray- 
mcr Avenue PTA tonight at 8 
and the program w ill include 0 
pupil demonstration.
Because tho program Illus­
trates tho changes In arithmetic, 
ond because the.'e changes arc 
going to affect n il grades. It Is 
hoped that a ll tho parents w ill 
attend. "Y ou r child might peed 
your help.—Arc you prepared
I t  would bo appreciated if 
everyone arrived by 8 p.m. be 
cause of tho pupil demonstra­
tion.
a ting the entrance hall and 
centring the biUlard table* 
where they were surrounded 
most effectively by foclba lli, 
helmets, and other pirsphcnaUa 
of the game.
Three TV le t*  were set on 
stands a g tln it the curtain* of 
the w c it wall c f the lou.nge and 
B few larger *et.s were placed 
tn the reading room and at o'JSer 
strategic {o in tj,
M r. Tom Capf'Ul lupervi-ed 
the running of the ixxils, and 
winners of the main picxd were: 
F irs t Quarter, Mrs, "r. C a ix n l; 
.Seco.nd Quarter, M r. V»'. A. Shd- 
vock: Third Quarter. M r. Stew­
a rt Walker and the Grand Prize 
was wen by M r. Stewart Walk­
er. The amusing "A la rm  Clock 
Pools" whose winner# were 
called whenever tho clock went 
o ff were won by M r*. Moo 
Young, M r. Geoffcry Holland,
w ith a b rta k f* * ! party at 10 
a.m. on S'-mday morning 
French toaiQ bacon and coffee 
were lervcd, and *om# 55 real 
football enthuiiasts attended.
and M r*. F, C. Burk of W c-t 
Vanctsu'i'er, and Mrs. J, M. 
Bark.
Mr. and M r*. Lyle Eangcr,
;5 lr, and Mrs, L. G. W tiicn, M r. 
Amongst the guests who f o r m - | M r s .  D. II. Clark. M r. B ill 
fd  im a ll parties around the in- Gaddci. Mr, and ?*!r» Bob 
dividual tables were the P r c j i - ' M r .  and M r*, E ric  Hol­
den!. M r. James Stewart and|'®f)'^i. Dr. »tvd Mrs. M d  Butler, 
Mrs. Stewart; the vtce-prcs.i-lMr*. J. J. Ladd tnd  M r. John 
dent, M r. F. W. CouUhan;! end Mrs, John Dunlop, M r.
Okanagan Centre
M r. M. Uhrlch travelled to 
Estevan, .Saskatchewan, last 
week to attend the funeral of 
hi-s father.
M r. and M r*. N. Mocrkourt 
of Westbritige were weekend 
visitors at the home of M r. and 
Mr.i. Terry Hou.ston.
M r*. Coulthard: part president. 
M r. Stewart Walker and M r*. 
Walker: and comniidce mem­
bers, Dr. J. S. Campbell end 
.Mrs. Cam’pbcU; Mr. F, J. Heat- 
ley end Mrs. llea tley ; M r. Lcn 
Leathley end Mrs. I-eath!ey; 
M r. D. F. W illiamson and M r*. 
WlLilamson; the managcr-secre- 
tn ry  Colonel J. 11. Horn and 
.Mrs. Horn, who a ll hosted the 
party.
?dr. and Mrs. J. D. Bew.«, M r. 
nnd Mrs. E. A. Campl>cll and 
their guest ,Mr*. E m ily  McKay 
from C.ilgary, Mr.s. A. S. Un­
derhill. M r. and Mrs. R. G. Len- 
nie, M r. and Mrs. W. A. ShU-; 
vock. M r. Robert Hedlcy, M r.) 
and Mrs, Christopher Reid, M r. | 
and Mrs. Guy DeHart, M r, and 
Mrs. M. J. Evans, M r. nnd M r*. 
Tom Cni>o.'./-i, M r. nnd Mrs. Moo
and Mrs. Peter Barclay, ?.Ir. 
and ?»!ri. Hebert WhSlUs, M r, 
and M r* .K riih  I.yman, and hfr. 
nnd Mrs. Hoy Chvpmnn w ith 
their guefts, Dr, Alex bteven- 
• en of Vernon, prcddent of U;c 
Matnhne Junior F<'v*.ibi>!l I.ea- 
gue, M r. IV na ltl Ewart, coach 
of the Penticton football team, 
and M r. Douglas Cole, coach of 
the Vernon fw tb a ll team.
nC KETft SOUR
Only 100 of the Chamber of 
Commerce tickets f o r  the 
Christmas Jamlxiree Dec. 8 at 
the Aquatic Club are left to be 
.sold, F. J. Hcatlcy reported to 
Chamber executive. 'They can 
1)0 obtained at th# Chamber'* 
M ill St. office.  ___
I t  requires 2,400 pounds of 
jasm in flowers to produce 11 
nuncc.s of jasm in o il used In 
many perfumes.
•  eTHE BEST.
FRUIT CAKES 
BAKED










v \iih  the famous M cQ ary  
Spiralator 
The new McClary-Easy 
Spiralator gives you tne 
cleanest, fastest, safest 
wash In the world.
NOW MORE 
WASHING CAPACITY
atandlngs of tho Nov.-Dee, s e r - |  Friday, Dec. 7.




get* hi* hair cut one# In a bltic 
moon. HI* clothe* ar# never 
I .  . pressed and he goes without 
, f«|**1ar meeting of the Leaving for day* at a time, ill*
Kelowna Branch of th# BooletyLj,,j,^,y appearance break* my 
for th# Preve^on of Cruelty to^h  ̂ have lost
Animal* will be held In the M -L ii «»if 
brary Itoard on Tuesday every ^
Ing, December 4th. at « p.m. As his mother do I  have the 
■ntl* will be th# l**t meeUng to right to «ay iomethlng?-SA- 
b# held thl* year and all mem- PHIRE
l>er* ar# urĝ ed to attend at Itn- Dear Baphire: .Say somclhlng 
portant builne** will b# dia- —to his wife. It's her responsl 
Icuiied. |bliity now, not yours.
Peraonnl appearance can be 
KEEP IT COOL la barometer of dally pre**urrs.
Food* prepared for later eat- The |>«r»on who can't cope with 
ling should ^  kept at tempera- problem* often Irecomes care- 
ture* lower than SO degree* to le ii elmut himielf, Blopptness 
avoid food poisoning. lln on# who u*ed to b# Immacu-
for the pal.i
M LsriV i- 
SFASON!
•  Fresh Cut 
Flowers
•  Bolted 
Blnnt.s
•  Corsages




by Fervll of Baris 
•  Tnquin •  Boemo 
•  Five Flowers
HOUSE of FLOWERS
631 Ilaryey Ave. I’O 2 5315
CARPETS
« . by linrdlng
Mak# your choir# of wall-to- 
wall carpets while eelecttons 
are Im-s1. I.ay-away tho ca^ 
pet of your choice and havy 
It tnstallcd the date you 
plcB#o fur ChrUlniBS.
•  FREE FJiTlMATER
•  EASY CREDIT TERMS
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES I T I ) .
IJ4 Bernard .tve. TO 24356
li
for ALDERMAN
V O T E  
MAX J. de PFYFFER
A long tlm# city resident. Max de Pfyffor has »ervcd 
on many community projects. Now retired, ha la 
willing and able to give all time nccfssnry to 
municipal bualnf,*!*.








S:iy “Merry Christmas tho way 
you like with e:irds that reflect 
your own good taste. Make your 
thoicc from Dyck'.s outstanding 
roilcclion or arlislicaiy designed 
' ’Carlton" cards. You’ll find our 
selection conlnini variety, beauty 
nnd distinction.
Fils like n bullt-ln  ~  rom- 
inct design yet hold* a
full 10 lli.s. of laundry
IN D IV ID U A L  or BO XED  
CARDS
llcriinrd Ave. u( Si. Fnul 
1‘IIONF. I’O 2-.T333
P’nstcst Washing Action 
McClary Kn»y Kplrnlatnr 
rom lilncd w ltlr tho now 
design gives you tho fast­
est. cleanest, eafcat wash 
In tho world.
•  Hottt retaining doutdo tub.
•  Ebony smooth Bplralator
•  No d rlj) finred top
•  t»plra-.Iot L tnt F ilte r
•  .lutnlKi Itolis.
0  I ’ump nnd 'Inner
Itrx u ln r 623I.T5 
ttn.OO and ii|i Irfido ln*.




Main f ilra r t, R nttind
flio im  l'OS-313.3
Rrtdio Equipped 





KHJR COHTBT IHRB ALDERMAMC SEATS W VBtNON TOORSOAY
m a m M  -  ptftte-
m m m * ■tktmMs 
dmmm m d  at tA«
4*<f'  ̂ (MuiaiMpMi ID a a iw
ifcif M »r«i 13 |tf»t ta 23 
•4PHUit O'** to
S w  Aw t» «  t o  Sm :^*
eMVtiiaki. lyi4 m  ttzat
Am  Gwrnaa a lto  
Bt* aitsAMipfcl u  
laatki* «4 ito  tziitfb-:|!to4 m *i  
McKiit vt- EamkiC!|iai. 
IM t t  d  Ftetxrtoa,
iKflidk Gml IHk4fflrfi*̂f xid M ..
I»  c»ptar'« tto  « « •«  to  t o  
*• toh-vMii*! ite
C  fty m  m a  m i m  mm  ta«
totiiM tdxgimi trM « .
M tto ttkotof mwt 
« M  til* to *
W tofk »»» •«« * fef 
Boiwl* rtMW, ' Vmmm l'l*m  
D to  iftiiritiM u a, m d  to y  iMOd 
tW y w . TS» P «*d i C5tf 
'fci«* wctt t o  B X . c to K p to -  
!*<«« t o  tM i evM t U it  f« « r, 
•a d  plMsed ta t o  C **« lS i»  
c iM W ip to top* ia Twmto.. 
Ctoapikt*
Btwim* Dmc* — H *ka  •od 
Ilj|cln.rsi Aake*. K»mk)op»; Tiwy 
B i to n *  *ad Stored Eati’-d, Kei- 
d t f to ;  D *¥* H u ffia#  lawt Cc«l- 
to a  Uiam, Bfwucto, We** 
and J *a tt  U sm w  
mhttnrnXmd.
t o d to  — W f Icf, 
PtatiOea; K w 2jX  
X»»Jito»; J»«C* McCidif.
.Jateto* LMto* Palra-Mjtr.
Itcct MadiU to d  Jto«  T tozua i. 
J to t ic t o ;  JcttoMi Kalm ark tod  
C httrf BtajiQat. K .*m ito*; 
B**tric* Ye«i# *od Ji*rb*r* 
I t o n t t ,  SamrnerUad; Kaihy 
B tm t i  «ad Gail P*lm. Peutlc- 
ten.
l« t*rM ieto t«  U t o *  — Ato
t to t iu in ,  Vcriioo; Ke lly Me Has. 
K tm loosi*; D*l* HutcfaSa*oo, 
PeatictaB; G»U Iielm «s, Kam- 
hagm.
tatovMrflat* M#« — Riymood 
Ttof*r, Pentlctoo; Vemoo 
Rartt. Ptntlctoo.
i i t to r  Mixed Pttr — Helen 
•nd Rktord Askew, Kamloops; 
D»v# H uffla j and Penny Wor- 
ihlnf. Penticton.
jBslar LaiBet Fair* — Nancy 
Batie and Sharon Learch Pen* 
ticloo; Linda Muaro and Janet 
Munro. Sumraerland; Penny 
Worthing and Peggy Bpeeri, 
Pyaticton; Beverley Maritoll 
and Mary Parkins. Penticton.
. Beater Ladlea — Jaquie Hay, 
Penticton; Lynne Sawlckl, Vcr- 
Boq; Boimle Fucco, Penticton.
Brator Ladles Pain — Bonnie 
Fucco and Dale Hutchinson, 
Pentictc®; Pam Wylei and
ife dy  S»f4e«eii» P«fciwitaii,
1 m m  i'u ttp iM i. m i  W m ay
ft*)'*,
Vatttsaa* to * « *  — L m * .  t o  
t o  iyid f x m k  Vei-sg*;
£'. H- aad Jasiet
c to to i  J tow m  4uwl L u d *  M m - 
re, jktftt«*rt»ad.. 
fanara H|mm B o u J* Fwc'cv, 
t tw u .  to J *  H**U'Siia»eii. 
Kajaiotad fr * y « r ,  P«t.utii£«, 
im m  to d  ijmAB  Mms-o,. tod
A m  M ctocM aa. Storoo U cln- 
te*K  StimiwM'iiyia. Maryari*
Par'i'Bt, B *d iy  towmmg. W ttdy  
Iw v * .  Cwaa C »» pb d i. Smj&.
Pte>J»'*wto l» M m  — N tocy 
Irv ia *. K a n to j j* ;  Patrksa
YsHtot. K ito w a*; K ia  toterhpa- 
MM. Pto&ghM, A*«('a P iw e c * .
¥ei'Sfc«i,
F t*  . lav««B« Me* — Pal
0*8hie«,. P m n n m .
Grnumitff Ke'tewe*. Haye*i*4
Ca.mjto U, Boejmef laod,, 
Jaf«Mt« L a to a - t to s a  Kiag.. 
Vttmemi Joaa llaUrfiark. Kars- 
kops, Be t o  Neiiioa. Vert*M ‘ 
Syiaa Kd'« '*rd i, Vcrbo*.
Jafeatte Mca — R i c h a r d  
Askew, Kamiotui*; Leniiie Pi- 
geaa. Peutictc*; Keith .D ta ito, 
Kataboftf.
N a t'k * .Ladie*—J anine Pej*. 
t*ef. KitekMfMi; R e to rt* Corbia, 
K*.iti.lw'.^'i#, L i id *  Mui'iatH Si.i,'n» 
met laud, J*a«£ M iu iiv , Sutti- 
roerland.
Netie* M«a — Daw Itugglas, 
PrfiU ftoB. Tuddy Pncs, K » » .
h'erliM* Ladk-s Pairs ~  Dtaa*
King and Jo W*t*on, Vernoo; 
Ann M cLathltod. *s4  Skan« 
McIntosh, Sum m eritod; Colieea 
M adiil a id  M artiya  Saarderi, 
PeaUctoe.
J u k r  Mea — We* Campbcii, 
Summer land.
Prelia.taajrr Daaea — Robert 
Maaro a id  Barbara Poritt. Sum- 
inerlaad; Pat O 'Ik iea  and K im  
Hutchinson. Penticton; Kathy 
Speer* and Gall Palm, Pen tic- 
ton,
JaveaB* Mixed Pairs — Pat
O’Brien and Kim Hutchinson. 
Pentictoo: Robert Munro and 
Barbara Pocrltt, Suramerland; 
Hallle Fugeta and Raymond 
Campbell, Summerland; Sharon 
Kincaid and Lcnnle Plgeau. 
Penticton.
BUfer Daaee—Bonnie Fucco 
and Vemoo H artt. Penticton; 
Dale Hutchinson and Raymwid 
lYoyer, Penticton; Pam W ylei 
and Harley Andrew, Summer* 
Und.
Mixed Pabs Open — Bonnie 
Fucco and Vernon H artt, Pen­
ticton; Dale Hutchinson and 
Raymond Troyer, Penticton; 
We* Campbell and Janet Munro, 
Summerland.
J LCMBY ( I 
jA luto. ft&ia t o  .iiatoi t*a®i 
area, m  .je ik* t e t i i  d  ,t.i*£fcbyI
l i
SSI
, w w  k jik a  ym m -is f m w to t 
li-wstof to sc rito d  a* a tra c t« - 
■j lfct»ti«g *ec:*kfct.
] t W  ru **, i t  uyde jadicd 
ua-Ql t o  e lto f t  aon can be k>- 
eatod m t m  'Iki »■■*«( crty  
wa* a iM  |« iice  to be >4ri*t&g 
,a  tractor a* baa*po ft* tke i|
'W'tole bi.s'UBg. i
RCM.P *H»y to  ia« m t-  i
rh r*#  la  reruoc* *  t r w  m th e ' 
path, t o  tractor ruLksd up 
bank, luraed aver * * i  paaM ii 
t to  laaa bMKath. P to w  m * j9 \ 
ea ikd  » l abowt I  a.Bi. Suaday.j 
to t  t o y  b tiiev#  t o  aecidaEt! 
ocrarrwd aa i'to f. 1
Trumpet Band I 
Backs Carnival
I VERNON (Stafft — T to  V e r-■ 
jn£« GU'L*' trw'i4*«t to r* ! w iil be 
■ gonsg ah out Frklay niyht, Dec. ;• 
i T, la t i i ' i i  t to  r ity  a irf fi-jd 1 Cn»J' 
j Wtftter ca rtu w i touiters,
S Kveryvto  can to lp  make th e ' 
i w ifitc r caratval, ISto *  big tuc-'
I « * *  by »iiit|;iorit£ig towrter lu  k - ;
!et blut. f
Ct*«t t* I I  a;*.! w tll entitle tto  \ 
tokVcf to adiuuskvi to skiU's i 
, r>eai», parktBg *«  & h r r  S ta ff 
' »»d Ptdson Park cv.tenxvi.iej. *s|
! w-r.!! a i »!.tr*ctk«ej v>j to  , ^
' tr.xi.scvd durmg the e*„rtuv»l, "  Aloarfa.k. I> « -  3. l% 2  TIm  DaUy C m t k t  6
VEmHiON ( iF A fT )  — TWO 
V lg f'E lA N  A U B E IM A N . aa ai-
*o r'Wi aaii a tow cafa*r k> ci'*io 
Sfttlnic* wtU vie for three, tW'O 
year Ui.m* ITiyr**
day
A.y, INaak f t i f e t .  w ill try  ftyr 
h u  le ro i m  t-m&cV H * s» 
«l r:r«*eA?t actiag B'tayw. 0)*H - 
rr.,«B .t.f me Lassce cvrsur.m w , 
toad ef the c.:ty to.I! k|.td*U '»e
c o ta a ittw . aad ta ctorge trf ad 
i»c*w «g , AM. T tH er u  r*Sar«l.
AM. ftrwd Aarwat so »««)u£g 
re-wiectfeo, d to* *o far i to  ll iird
t t f to . Be u  r te ra w m  srf in *
waWr%wk* uuhty. H* i* hi« j- 
•ger 0i  V».ttey Ttre C«.., to re . 
Ckwrg* YwiitiJH t* an adver.
tiiSag tmhemvM tor lad to  CJIB 
and us*'toc'e*4l'uii..y ran km- 
U it  year. He t*  is .*rrtt4
aad to *  as')«a childrea r'aaglsg 
fKs® »t* mwtto to U years oM. 
H# to *  iD'ed m  VefBca fee* mu 
past «;'%'e'a year*, prit* to ttot 
to  U'wd IS Kekiwti. »  year*. 
tta rw «  Ito fU to w ii * t  a  to*
ttwises the .vuxntgest )h«.m ia tfse 
O k « « g s o  to «ii»t»t«*t w.a »'ya.i'» 
Bi«Eic I k  i» wetiv# IS ca«t- 
H'luiUiy enwiaiiy Ut«
ju » * r  ch«aitor c l tm & s x t im
w to if to to* to'M lat.
eight year#, l i *  wa* bom M  
Trad, but wa* rid,5«d and *4* 
u i-a te l ia Vert»eo, H# i*  maiw 
i"i«d kind k it itov* i'hiMfeii. Mr^ 
1V«'l*i:w.s« I* t*:i*aag*<e
el i  m-td. %l iawii'iiM* ltd . L a w  
mgXm  aa 4 i  ym tttktt la Kewtorw 
cs*« I«Si,h
A ii c i» l id ite »  w ta  » i» *k  a t 
ia n tg h t* su-wajd*.hio is'.«eti.arf to  
the K'oui to d  at I  »  p m.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
DuiJy I 'o i t r l r r ’i  k ’craoa Bsrvan, Ca»'rkMB B lock —  3 0 tli Sl  
T e lrp lio iie  L lo d m  2-7410
Wide Dbcusslons Held Here 
On Mental Health Betterment
VERNON (Staff) — Another 
•tap toward achieving better 
mental health In tha community 
waa taken when the Vernon 
Branch, Canadian Mental Health 
AtaodaUoo, arranged a work- 
•hop on mental health services. 
Held at tha Centennial Health 
tJnlt, last week, the meeting 
brought together professional 
and lay people from Kelowna, 
Varaon and Kamloops to deal 
dlfectly or Indirectly with the
E obkmt of mental illness 
hm|d>out Okanagan-Mainline. 
Chaired by Gordon NocU, of 
Kamlodp*, president of the B.C. 
^vision, CMHA the discussion 
Mtowed three topics—the Pro­
vincial Mental Health Qlnic at 
Kelowna, the role of the volvjn- 
te«-( In community mental 
health, and unmet needs.
iftrt. AUeen Moncur, preel- 
dent of the Vernon Branch, wel- 
coi^ed the delegates, and Intro­
duce George Kenwood, ejeecu- 
^  director, Vancouver Branch,
Mr. Kenwood, In suryeying 
the areas for discussioo, said 
among the 14 various resources 
In .thla community, the Okanag- 
icn Valley, Kamloops and Revel- 
•toke a  Is essential there be a 
clear understanding, cooperatloii 
and good liaison (or success In 
eftorts toward mental health;
"Periodic meetings of thl* 
khjd are essential," he said, *(to 
provide the setting wherein can 
to digcussed common problems,
5here roles and responsibilities in to  clariflM, wtore unmet 
toeds cah to  discovered and 
Identifled, and now ways of 
^ rk ln g  together can to devel
MANT ETFORTS
Dr.'Krank McNair, director of 
tha-Provincial Mental Health 
cltnlc; at< Kelowna said in thA 
past ten years he have seen 
many effort* made for tlie cor- 
rectkm of inequalities between 
the "haves" and "have-nots" in 
•oclety, on the Intematlonai 
leveL-in the race problem, and 
In the field of mental health. 
Mental'iltnOss has been brought 
out of , a second-class status 
through Improvements In Ihe 
training of doctors and nurses, 
methoaa of treatment, increase 
in the dilcharge rate of patients 
In Bie increased public expres- 
cf(|n 4^ it* desire ftw action for 
totter treatment. And increased 
•tuiUe* in mental health needs 
In this country and to United 
suites. .
Referrtng to the Inadequacies 
of frurmer methods dealing with 
mimtal lUneas, Dr, McNair ap- 
piMded to r  a  on
psychiatry. He out- 
the fAc|lttIe* now available 
the establishment of the 
riintc in Kelowna, desrrlMng the 
roles of the clinic staff, and the
ward facilities In tho Kelowna 
General Hospital available to all 
Valley residents,
COORDINATION 
Dr. McNair stressed his be­
lief that the medical health of­
ficer is the significant person 
to gIve coordinaUon to all men­
tal health efforts In a com­
munity. Mora help Is needed to 
strengthen th# services for fol­
low-up care, and family counsel­
ling. H e  underlined Mr. Ken­
wood's remarks by emphasizing 
the Importance of a co-ordinated 
effort by professional groups, 
strongly supported by citizens 
volunteer groups.
The role of the volunteer In 
commimlty health was ouUincd 
by Mrs. Hazel Lindner, for the 
Vernon White Cross Centre; 
Mrs. Edith Harris for the Thrift 
Shop, and Len Fox, superintend­
ent of Dcllvlew Provincial Hos­
pital, Each told how 65 volun­
teer* work ta thes« three areas 
in Vemon.
Mr, Michael Lattey, Vemon 
physician, and William Hesketh 
secretary for the John Howard 
Society in the Okanagan, dealt 
with needs and shortcomings In 





VERNON (.Staff)—,A toR'.stz'ji 
forum w ill be h rk t fo r d u tn c t 
growers by t.He p>ro\incial l>e-- 
partment of AgrU'uttute ia Ver- 
non. Dec. 11. at the Japanese 
Community Hall, chairman M. 
C. OswcU said tcday.
Speakers at the a ll day ses­
sion w ilt include M. Oswel'l, d is­
tr ic t horticulturist. Vernon; B. 
A. Hodge, horticulturist. B.C. 
Dept, of Agriculture. Vernon; 
L. G. Denby, head of the vege­
table section research station. 
Summerland: T. R. Dulrnan, 
Bulman's L td , Vernon; F. E. 
ADinson, head of fru it and 
vegetables processing labora­
tory, Summerland; D. M. King, 
horticulturist, B.C. Dept, of 
Agriculture, Kelowna; J. A. 
Moisey, plant pathologist, B.C. 
Dept, of Agriculture, Kelowna; 
E. Woolli.ams. p lant pathologist, 
Canada Dept, of Agriculture, 
Summerland; K. E . May, agri­
cu ltural engineer, B.C. Dept, of 
Agriculture, Vernon; A. C. Lan­
der, sales manager. In terior 
Vegetable M arketing Agency, 
Kelowna.
Chairman M. G. Oswcll Indi­
cated an effort is being made 
to have a prominent tomato 
buyer attend the forum. Late 
in the afternoon a question per­
iod covering a ll phases of to­
mato production and marketing.
Fifth Case Starts;
At Fall Assizes I H ig h  S c o r ln g  S e e n
In  P e e  W e e  A c t io n
VERNO.N (Staff) — Th* fifth  
case cif the f&ll s i j t r e i  beglni 
here tixtay «« two K'O*. ot frre- 
doiu are chargetl with 
e ip lo iiv e j near Oliver July 
1S58, They ate Peter P, Ogiotf'. 
Jr.. and Fr«<l J. Kevokihenoff, 
Other tons rd frreftorn tri.tls 
due to be heant by Mr. Ju«tice 
Craig Mynroe include Peter H, 
Ogloff arKl Peter Rieben. charg­
ed w ith j'lacing exptosives neur 
Osoyoos June I. 1958; Peter P. 
Ogloff J r. Walter tobendoff and 
Peter Rieben, charged w ith 
placing explosives at Penticton 
Oct. 8 . 1952; Anti Walter I.eb- 
edoff. charged with conspiring 
to comm it arron t>etween April 




VERNON (Staff) -T h e  annual 
meeting of the child evangelist 
fellowship last week elected 0 . 
Semrau president of tho organ­
ization.
Flr.st vice-president Is Ix;. Inn 
Carmichael of tho Salvation 
Arm y. Second vice-president 
Rev. L. R. Tliomn.s nnd tlilrd  
vice-president. Reverend K. 
Beaumont. Trustee Is H. E rfle , 
secretary treasurer Miss H. 
Zlcmer, nnd In charge of radio 
kids, M rs. L. McKcrgow.
MLss Joy Ozenham of Kelowna 
gave a report on summer act­
ivities to the committee. D ally  
vocation biblo schools are held 
In Vernon, Enderby, Kelowna 
and Kamloops, It  was noted.
Ski Rope Blamed 
For First Accident
VERNON (Staff) — Silver 
Star claimed it's  f irs t v ic tim  
of the year .Saturd.ay as skier 
Shirley Ann Scott, of Kamloops, 
became entangled in the tow 
ropes and wa.s dragged about 
50 feet up a slope. Her condition 
is reported good by hospital 
authorities today. She received 
m inor abrasions and shock.
According to eye witnesses 
Miss Scott apearcd to stumble 
as she neared tho tow, fe ll for­
ward and grabbed the moving 
rope. Her clothing was torn be­
fore the tow could be stopped 
by attendants.
The recently ln.stalled two- 
way radio from  the ch.nlet to 
ski headquarters at the Allison 
Hotel called the ambulance. She 
Is expected to be released from 
hospital late today or Tuesday.
VF.HN'ON (Staff) —- Scoring 
jioints p iirvl up la the two Pee 
VVce garrtr.v play?-d ta i l  Tliurs- 
day wtsrn the Hedw'tngs wallop­
ed the W arrio is U-l and B’.ack- 
hawks tijwk the measure of ihe 
Canadians 5-2.
. Ken Tarnow paced the Wings 
to the ir v ic to ry w ith four goals 
and an essrst. Other w-Lng {)olnt 
getters were Gregg Betts. 
Wayne Ostafew and Ik,>b Karen 
each w ith a go.il and Bruce 
lioyd w ith two goals. Assisting 
on Wing goals were Brian PosUli 
and Dennis K lirn. Ix>ne Warrior 
goal was tallied by Brent 
Thompson on an assist from 
John Kogan.
In the rcccnd game of the 
night Blackhnwks gathered in 
four goals; three of them by 
Larry  Fi,shcr before the Cana­
dians found their Icc legs and 
scored on go.ils by Wayne 
Nuyens .and Scott Shirley, [..arry 
Fi.shcr scored tho fina l ta lly  of 
(he game for the Hawks to give 
them the game 5-2.
Besides his four goals Fisher 
ahso had one assist as did team­
mate M ike Dunn. John Watson 
cored once for the Blackhawks. 
Assists on the Canadian goals 
wont to Graham Black and Bob 
Galloway.
Games T ills  Week:
'n iursday, December 6—5 p.m.
I Four Stores Fnterd  
I Over Weekend
I \  LIiNG'N — Fc-'uf Vxr-
I tKiU t.tolYs iu i i  busi'tsrsa n ffto t* ' 
; X e i* t,U£ii,icu UsXa tHicf tte  We«ls- 
( eis,( and c j! ! ;n * !e  ttUn,>t
: lh.».) Was (sktst ia 
; th r
i Vfrrv.‘*j ti!v  »h-». t to  Ih i 'f t  
j n w r  £ f rn t-,i! 'twr t  a trf
I  ------1 S.nu i  ;v.',ri„ &C'OC»iuXi’.-
<mtft c",*crr-1, ehalrij w r f f  
! SP '.tn frt;:n  the th r ift ih '4 .  b'T 
j p-'lScc h i ) e  deeliQfd to l i j t  the 
i t- tto r itc;ns t ik r a ,  ta-
! V'C'tigaticai
i h rin fs  to 25 the number
! f 'f breaking and entertngi in
f \e r r» n  in the past f-ai;f weeks, 
j I t i  d.-ite 20 f'^rsicsni have been 
■ arrestnt and sx-aviftetl of break- 
In.i? .•snd entcnoK: 'nxree wsth
sA'i.snre YouOi 
rncvi St the A l-
1 . Ik'c,*
‘D ie Vernon 
kehowsfup w ill 
i;,aX'’.ce Ch';.fCh.
4 ’ >0 p us
New J i t i e y  Lr.ivistwif* Vera
lii'U iitnu  ii , i m toatfkci
to hav'c hcf tsneri ‘ V,4 » 
Jneicis”  j'-at-u-hCTt in IloUiUsid,
—Ttitems vs. Blackhawks; 6 
; tn. Maple toafs /f,. Canadians.
' Friday, December 7, 3 p.m .— 
Blackhawks vs. W arriors; 6 
; p.m.—Maple Leafs vs. Red- 
; wmgs.
j Saturday. Decemt>er 8, 8 a m 
Canadians vs. Totems 








VERNON (Staff) -  RcsulLs of 
the m inor hockey association 
Kame.s — pups dlvl.sion last 
week were: Junior league. Lions 
5 Cubs 1. Intermediate league. 
Vikings 3, Hawks 2. Senior 
league, Shamrocks !5, WIng.s 2.
Pups w ill p lay again Th)irfidny 
Dec. 6 from  3 p.m. to 3 p.m. In 
the d v ic  arena.
Scorers In the games were 
Fred Pcropolkin, 2; Jeffrey 
Todd. 2; Gary Turik, 2; Allan 
Shuck, 1; Donny Schaeffer, 
Je rry  Melysh, Randy Fyvie, 
Wayne Ingram , K im  Bolton, 
Wayne L ittle , Roddy Ross, 
J im m y Phelan, W illie  Devan 
and Brian Lltzcnbcrger a ll w ith 
one goal each.
iTEA8I STANDINGS
I Maple to a f i   ............. .
I Redwings .......................
iBbckhawks .............................  9
Warriors .............................   4
Canadians  ..........................   3
T o te m s  .......   2
Tl'.e monthly meeting of the 
^Chrijtisn Fdurati-m Committee 
'w ill^be held at the T rin ity  Urdt- 
;« i Church, Sunday school room. 
9 a.m. i Wednesday, Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m 
I All representatives are asked 
Ito  be present or be represerited.
ru a u
We Wtrt* or Ship 
Fresh Flower* , . .
E. B U R N E T T
Gre«nboo*cs and Nunwtry 





VERNON (Staff) — A minor 
fire in the workshop of a base­
ment was quelled quickly by 
firemen early Saturday night.
W illiam  Reid, of 2801 27th 
Street reported the blaze to 
firemen about 7;10 p.m. E sti­
mate of damage is not known, 
but it's  l)elievcd smoke damage 
to the basement Is extensive.
The CGIT w ill hold its Christ- 
ma.s candlelight vesper service, 
Sunday, Dec. 9, 7 p.m. Every­
one Ls welcomed to attend this 






Choose your Alaska Black Diamond Ring, Necklace and 
Earring set from our exceptional Eclcction.
Wm. ARNOn,̂ 'REDI





Many people nem  seem to get a {ood 
nifht’a reat They toaa and turn in 
bed—and then ar# dull and liatlet*
•
 throughout the day. 
All ol wtikh may to 
due to a temporary 
toxic conditim which 
call* (or Ito uae of 
Dodd's Kidney Pill*.
Healthy kidneys filler poiaon* and 
excess acid* from tto blood. II they 
slow down and ingwitk* stay In the 
•ystem, disturbed rest, tired (eelin| 
snd backscto often follow. If ymi 
don't rest well at night—if you 
haren'l that sprighlly step of health 
in Ito daytime—use Dodifs Kidney 
Fill*. You can depend on Dedd'at
sz
IN  A SPIN OVER MOm ?
Talk it over with n Ningnra Ix)nn Advisor. I t ’a 
hla job to help you! Niagara loana are mado up 
to $2,500—and aro usually complottxl In le«a 
than a day. Remombor you will alwaya bo 
welcome nt Niagara.
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Largest All-Canadian Consumer Loan Company
NlAGAnA 
LIIANS •





Clip and Bave fo r Reference
't h is  mcs.sagc is brought to you b y  the following 
Sports Minded Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports Meet
Ballroom and Banquet Room 
G utJt Parking 
DIno In Tho Famous Flam ingo Room
2995 30tli Ave. Vemon
Phone LI 2-4201
H O C K EY
Junior
December 4 
Knmloop.i nt Vernon 
Doccml>or 8 
Vernon n t Knmlops
N O fll.
December 8 
Salmon Arm  v h . Grandview 
December fl 
Grindrod v.i. Armstrong 
Lurnby vs. Head Of Tho Lake
Intermediate
December 5 
Vernon n t Kamloops
S K A TIN G  
Open skating nt C ivic Arena 
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday 
nnd Saturday, (Jheck nrcna 
management fo r times,
☆  ☆
SK IIN G
Now 23 Inches of d ry  snow on 
Silver Star. Slopes good. L ifts  
In operation weckenda.
I(Yir and Woolen Btorag#
Wonder Work on Fura 
•  Restyle •  Repair 
•  Rejuvenato 











B O R N  1820 "  S T IL L  Q O iN Q  S T R O N Q
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W  1WS Y IA TS M IN 'S OGOfOGO BONSPKt P U T ®  IN KttOWNA SUNDAY Defencemen Spark Buckaroos 
To 5-1 Victory Over Vernon
j 11# » rt ..i-4 f i  s t i#  ’ >» •  5-1 i «S tnn-s.* isOjtlU k i  tfe* B-iiit## ia ftva)! id  t to  V rfm B  »#<
i Xi-M <-•.'« t ' lv . i t o l  tt.M  ito  '■>U.'.U4i4t Veit*.'!! b i*4 *#  ! |vife# « W ii 1  ̂ JU St W  fcsT̂  t£«
’t o  t iu*'wi u  T t#  k*-» Uto s#'>c>c<3*! la ; t o  ».4 n #  * lUi F'tS’ ; p ..^"» * t  I I  I I  bv SteU
  i d«> la  V ti!*w  ; t.i»A I rx d
S jO o iU
l iE tO IIIY A  DJUILT COC».llb».. MON,. O lS tl I .  t« 2
Bombers Remain 
Gray Cup Kings
TORO.VTO iCPi-l'fc.f w eiirf-jM 'O llJI TWO lt>*
E V E N T i L - * ,  C A M  I I P S K I T ,  • ! # ,  T H O M A S  tW irf, R A Y  IT JF E R S , krcoBul, IK I I  R I  D L K O P , k « 4
. i t  ‘ I 
I ' . ’ I
I
" V t l i  ; 
‘ ' • -il
I f ,  r f - T
IT  T M J la
Shirreff Rink 
'Ogo' Winners
e i t  G f e y  C a ; )  t s i k l  l i i  i t o  S4- 
■tear fiUl^try i i  £*»'.-
ti,*, lL'_,I i i jm c  kaiife* tti 
; t )  v>ttke tt t;*  tr'i’
t'vii.UuteJiy 0'»er a
two CB,'i ta V*)',
T t#  dt!c:ui>eg £h,iH:'4iUia Wii.-,; .. 
h i.^ e  n j u e t i f l : *
t>.li » ' : iZ t  S U ti*! ¥ i ' ic l  '; *
I# ) Ite 'r i- 'i a*;, ^
t  y.:i'Ai»y n m ' i f  t i  h tro i* ' 
r f  U to t * a s.* detoc *
: h,5.i L ik r tv id f !  u » : 'i i  f 'Hx '  
t j  S - . l  *9 !*C O ftdl r « - i .»■-£)• ■
S?'.f: ttKl l i  :t".l ti* 
t 't t if j t.'f 
t.M.'ted Gerry
tkfefeC«iS',til Kwa l#.AfS, ile ii i d  lc.l'tSK« W*:| S2tU§J i.*rf A %w%
' w a  i l r f
»A£i4(k* *.k¥'4 Will toi''; £«#»'*•# i i f i r  tiiil4
AAirfi Iw ty  K.ywW..i4 «;4ig*to! erf t o  ( . «  ̂Wi»MN»
I K noey Swdu. ‘ Utoi". H#EU.!U.4.£.i, bL-oniLis^ #
i t ' w i y  A (* ,j  ii> .4 « 4  I t o  v* ':y  *i*.4 Ui trf t o  » » a  6«*.
; V«i'!,r-«!.i gi»«l At lS-% trf X.to »•'■! t i  s t ;,sd Ito  i&e Wvft.hi ©I
i i,.ief'ik,»3.. ■ lUe ie« A.tii! ftr«<i {.-itttcit tfianii oa
i 11# tiav i  ttui"4'ieteiy dkUis-, Vci a,:*t aeL'titnder l>«v* Gto#®-
'v iterf t o  il»y touug'toitit ttelfcayto-B V  t o  i-c«i*j; la
t»i'Ui*U5>4 At»J t’tVrtoH: t o  k*i'fc>4 • !  $4 m crf t o
fA G E  t  j rfntii to a d e 'i Pi*d*» *h»tt[Ea<'*
c*&iy 10 i a  t o j  A m x d  ik p * l» t  ®f
i|* ir .e . ! la i i ie a '*  f t w i  t o  V t rw »  Irfu**
I Ten!{#jT* f# f« d  t.Hii>£.gVxjt t o  j l;«e t o  Buc'» »A«*d 40 at 
j pky WHS Untt tk b *  th « tl.ia i i S, ,ia ul t l#  »«ctii.»4 
itk 'it'b  ».r»i lKU-i.ig l«i*i A«I-I A jti*l tiy A|*.l bjT
I ©wn« tkrfi G iv .t< « r  •aa  | tltu d  K,Ui*iA»a4t’. |>ut t o
I I k U  Vitts-lsul »l t o  B V iV * i *«  ! * •  acorMlMwt at
|» -:,}u « r» 4  o t t  t » U # ,  w e  Ui t t s t H ?  ?J m t k t f t *  « #  * « ,w «  4 i  lid
! P i i t  { -if'fin tt * t ',a  H U .i i« * y  t l n 'u g h  I trf t fe *  B a c '»
l i e  » e t r « y j  i n M  t , ] f w W r  j S ik l tJ  s v a fs .k a  n e t  t o  » « w -
le s rf S.JitKrfi,„,g c f i t r . u i i  V» t i . e ; tu g  » t  ! *  5*0 trf U #  f e i t J i# ,
itt Uj'ii lajtiacei, B.ut&.', itsuie-.! l'» m  a tM
j l i iy e i' i  r€C#H**i tw'O n '.V 'ite ! frv in  the 5'e''tti'S ttugfet OSif 
1ft ihe f’. t t t  r-efUxl f IU 'tto rn  left h iftrf rorncr of t o  
S '- r f ' : r f  «nJ »&t Oat i i , f  n '.'ft-; \ 'e : :'*■« Cige
L e w S I ar.d
_,ci.i-lCrt* VA
t r d  kft,- r l i iU l t i  i a  {'itLUf-g T .
KeK#'c.a catihcrf V«rt»a 43*







Afll'.tsaiii! twii tfttiute I'ert-I With vctt rrdriute left ta tba 
th . !<■ ■ i.-ft.iitl ('•« t"iu‘ »ai*ck.ing la to lf . i 's ?  PTit leant* k f t  t o
I 1 i i ' *  *  iO fam tle  lA to
fttu ie *  I trf KclfWOi n rfU n V tke  iTevt Ihe hfJlh  e»U Ol
't w i' H (?! fr! ■ ‘ft*» ' I-j'; r f f r.frh y<f«. I fttti'lkS. flvItT H ftris, %M
y .■.:*»! c r . t r t !  tr'!.fv»r s'#ft*klet tn Ibe le - ; Ike Vt-ttxi.tn d fe**iii£  rnx»fit Ossly
c?,,t| S ru*vrf ti-T «K'ek'f*r- j d « w tje  »»»  rei*»rt«d .
*-.,'1.,, , . The Hrfrsef and twvi I t o * . ; ‘ .............. ...................
I., ,(  tv'.i %*■’>*ft I f in d V J  O'* c ff '.t 'iU .r#  !n ‘
: *1 ft-il
1 IG-ve V
j ' r f  fK-l'-V 
rue e«-, h
i;uk, t ;A KelualU  
Cret* S.htrfell, wr.h IVug 
nan ksd . Marl; u
iia t liU t G*'4dei <le!e»te4 i S».>'tov Haile
the ( ’asnmin** ric.*. aP.o (rf K e l- '«»»  scorelea* 
fi»aa. 124 to vtin the M m '* on w ksa
O f i t fx tg r t  H o r s  {lie  I S '.s r.i j v  r i g h t  ■ T ‘- a  f r o m  
In the • '!5 ‘ fte r .i. K w ik  crf;.vear's, 
Sti.'Ttmerlaikl drlealerf Une;T
rf it
Iff* S tlu frfa)
Tl.fe gsr;'-c le* ..'ne-l Ir-. 
r,»r.-;i,t where St wa* f-rderesi




T * 5 !
■4
w !ri
! ;7 K ; i; ;n a ^ u .2 r ; ; r i ;  ^  r t A X K m  i s n x t r r  
.<\ 4. * 1  J I event Upset <>f Ke'.awr.a de-i 
, V .i,,l ifeatrd Hobu'fi ..f Ke’,.r.\r.a ID-T ‘
‘'s';'' * Bar.r-alt r.e    •■-'
fcfrf the
P 'fn U t i  hk-d ‘I 
lhr*r Khifth G:ev G tf t 't  i't the •’ •-*"('4 
H in ' lU f - f t  In fUve f re rn  i-ch ftsd  tw i
,a ?ui*s ha'-'-ifi’ fr Vad 
1ft l ‘ i - tb ‘ r<.i r- '- r t f f
S»i.rrf*,v ys"",e. t.y tyt'. :ft f  
0.1 a '•■■tal t l  U te rb 't le *  I 'u  
s 6A Jearf t*-'th f ' - t *  r-.*n« t> Verr.ra and ;
I t '  en to KeTw ni, !
Keb'>»r* ird  5-0 at the erd t i ]
",n f‘: e  r :'ji’./.-i"'* c ft 
' l i r fr fr ' . ' .  thfivh.





w i-fit e\\ a* ;«,T n bf„l Ib 'hrfieri
"*» fi.ittfh Juft TrSrT'rfrfe t"> 
f t in  S'la* e n  tftdt- - g-
V. <■! 1-
Kelowna 141 t 
‘ Win tt.e ’U evenl f;n)l«
■having to { la y  -he game In iw*> i itiyer.
k a 3A'*6 'esd in f, 
■ their f irs t {<o;flt
Heft’.t.y, a t 'f , ’ H»fit
'e T jra lj
I'.lfil It WiiJ Uie
lw(-wav
t v.itd-i fi'S
It'.stal’ftenl*. a *• t h o u j: h if'.cy i- j, (ir*l<'',:Rrter loi.frhdtmn
IV lrn iper rained 71$ y«r:i* tn 
V\» ?!•■ nrA r-;lv 102 on the
pated In the three-dav •p;el. IV 'e tu ive  end Herb Crav erf p-ouftd a« I#dvard  foftic'cled
The S’ id . under Uic direction; 1*% lea irtr.a te *, n  r f  l» f - r  1M v rr.t* , r:--'»n
c f chairrnan r.o ’ < ' D»>n'il'b'"'n-(*‘ ’1 Ti-’ t’r-C.il* r.n the ! *.■• f--"r r f  i t  for arrf
and d ra w r 'a i'e r  Geft'P’ '>'Cnv'!i!t I ''” ' '■'•'o'" ’ he r f " -  - s *  • • • - ; !  e-*« r  -,1 r-t r •’ *>. »■'* 1,'..
T
l l j  A total c f 31 local rmke and: .
1 nine out c f town rtrAs t i f i i c i -  opu:*' irf t.-.eir oe.eat. 
‘ r:€b
■ \ i '
>-rf
along with Tcm i!,c V r‘ .v .,,.,; rrn rf*d  /" ,d  rcarh B'*d Cront 
and Joe Slesinger who handled ad 'r*tt"d  Ttft’T'.‘' ' 'r *  "(••dn't have, a- 
the en'ertainu'f.ftt, was termed, r’f'" '" '’’ j r' '<
a great luccesj. Ils lle r  hru'hed a-.!d«* as r ! - | r \ " h T r  e’” l 1"3
The follow:.')? nre the re 'u lbs, d 'o i ’aiis lu r '-rs t'on * bv some | fc -  rot-'n ’ .cn.*
of Sunday's fcm i-final eventa: T ‘e’.vr"!“.r,er men that he allowe'l I i y i  vrsids .and C
I the ya.ftfte to -'la’*t b ‘fa)i«e f’ f i 'e v r n .
" A "  ETE XT I the nrran'rcment for showin* i t*-- *..  - ......
Shirreff. Kelowna 9 — Me- f,*, i /  q te’evi.'ion and the pc
■wn Pr*** to
Ihe c-C'fr.lR| Kf!c.id. «•! al 
e.ftd trf ihe lerood *r,.-d addrd a te  j
m -re U iiy  in th* final ft ; k A M I . O O P S  -  K im lo ^
U k e , cp«r.rf he * t ;  J, Saturday night defeat-
p m u c tm  v *  m  fo r th#
serctvd Him- la as many nlghta
it< esiend their <)kaa*|*n Mata* 
line J'.iMioj- Hockey l-toiTJe ua- 
;t)e»lrn f l t r » k  to H  game*.
Tl'.e Itocke li have a r»c«rd T  
12 v lr tn f ie i and two tie*.
Glen Itlcha rd i led the attack 
wit.h four goals and lia rry  
Bedard added Uirec. Glen Mad­
sen scorect t-wo and Larjrd 
Wright, Dale Sandvke. Bon 
r i ’ key end BUI Cochrant got 
the others.
Ken Goodman was t o  ksaa 
Pentielaii arorer.
Ijk la g  a I ' is i  ftoin Kalabuchlj
19 Lb. Rainbow 
Landed Sunday
Caugherly, Kelowna g. I b ’lit.v of landing n contract to
^Cumrniri?s, Kelowna 8—I.ang,Vsipv,. p,,n\e C.inadinn gatnei In
Kelowna 6 ’ the United State.*.
• B " EVE.NT
Kwak, Summerland 6—Lloyd, 
Kelowna 5.
Mrs, Agnes Dsy cf Kelowna
landt-d a ly lb 8 tz K iln  bow 
trout in the Deeper Creek area 
i M.)ui.h cf Kelowna <,'a Sunday,
•-1 ""t y.irdii q-’j,, ^uge fiih wai taken on a
ft 'h -  rT, /'J-; Greenback Mae Sjuld using 250
M-h* c! M T - 'fee t of Iraded line.
= ('!!'*no four of, y t . .  d .tv '* rateh 1* the b ig -, 
ig c ''. f i ‘ h landed by .a won.in 
*   .........       ■ j an.'ler this >'<.*ar in the area.
Fish And Game Club^KeSna!'wt^DnT '̂*i!n“i^iv
, ,  I I  ,  1 ■■ • 1 l ix  or. trout a short while ago.Hold Annual meeting! M rr. Day wa, fishin? wuh
, -1 'husband A rt who had this to5c:ni*ann’j:u   ̂*FAIL TO SCORE | Tlm .e:ni-;'. u;.l ? e n c r a 1: j , ,
Before iin cst*mnted 15.000 j incclinK of the Kelowna and . i '  (j,h ^ver
T in - u V' I T'-i u I fa r.' who were admitted to the ” ' '•••"•■ (■'">>
Llnenko. Kelowna lO -KU .'ch. steditim  w ith their Seturdnv
“D " E V E N T i F R O N T R O W  L -R , G R A N T B A N N A T Y N E , W A Y N E  H IL L , 
BACK— M U R R A Y  C O N K LIN , SKIP, D A V E  M cCLURE.
MINOR HOCKEY
rt'P S  A I Referee: Gary H arlm ier and
Royals 2 Spade* 4 Herb Sullivan.
Royals goals by Terry V o il Bm lna 5 Canadians 2
(1> and Ken Kcl.st (1).
Spades goals by Doug Dean 
(3» and Keith IJoutwcll t l ) .  
Aces I Begals 2 
Ares goal by Stephen Hall*. 
RcgaD goals by Mlko Wignall 
(1» and Steve McDougal (1). 
Canticks 0 Quakers 3 
Quakers goals by James Sar­
gent (1), f-aurie Kaiser (D and 
Eugone Wcnlnger ( l i .
PUPS B
Monarcha S Warriors 4 
Monarehs goals by Brian 
Wolfe ( I) ,  Glen Vibcrg (2) and 
Bruce McCall (2).
Assist to D our Gerow (1). 
Warrior.* goals by Melvin 
Pearson t l ) ,  J im  llughcs-Ciamcs
(1), Bobby Clcrke ( I)  and Terry 
England (1).
Assists to Bol)by Clcrke (D 
and Terry England (2).
Stamps 7 Hangers 2 
Stamiis go.ftls by C yril Colllng- 
wood i2), Bruce Clarke (D , 
Shawn O 'Reilly <4). Assists to 
Bruce Clarke (1), Oreg Bird
(2) and B illy  Cave (1).
Rangers goals by Daryl Wen-
ingcr (D  and Daryl G raf ( I) . 
Flyers S Cougars 7 
F lyc r .1 goals by Mark Smith
(3), Donnie Rciger (1) and 
A llan Saucier t l ) .  Asslata to 
A llan Saucier (l> and Donnie 
Rclgcr (2)
Cougar* goals by Ronnie Rob- 
ert.son (3). M ark Henderson (2), 
Duvld Mar: hull (1) and Paul 
Snook <11. A.'isl.its to Darcy 
Rota (4), M ark Herron (1) and 





Upsctt, Kelowma 8—Smulsnd, 
Kelowna 7.
Rob.ion. Kelowna 10 — Wil- 
liam.«;, Penticton 9.
"D" EVFJO'
R(>lx:rt.shaw, Kelowna 10 — 
I*emkc. Kelowna 5.
Bannatyne. Kelowna 10—Clow. 
Kelowma 8.
Bruins goals by Wayne Barry 
(1), Peter Turgooso (D , Rich­
ard King (1) Danny W ingcrtor 
(2i. Assl.sts to Tony Peylnn <1). 
Richard King (D , Peter Tur- 
goosc (1), Wu.vnc Barry (D .
Canadians goals by Blaine 
Schracdcr (2).
Referees: Gary H arlm ie r and 
Herb Sullivan.
l#a(s 2 Rangers 0
Leafs arc Pee Woe All-.Stars.
Ix-af.s goals by Ron Kulche.skl 
(1) und i)oug Perron (1). Asslbt 
to David Barr (D .
Referee: Herb Sullivan.
PEE W E ia
Elka 2 KIniraen 2
Elks goals by Barry Wagner 
<D, Brock Waldron ID . Assist 
to Quentin Dyck (D .
Kinsmen goal.* by Ron Pug 
lle to  (2).
<iyro* 6 I.eglon 1 
Gyro.* goal* by Jerry Feist 
(2 i, Tom Middleton t3) and 
John Sullivan <D, A«*lst,i to 
Jnck Kerr >D, Gerry Gray (D  
and Dennis Neiliergal (D,
L tf lo n  goitl by John Sollosy 
Rotary 1 K of C 4 
Rotary goal by Darwyn Stoat 
Ac lis t to JcTse Wallace.
Iv of C goal* l)v .Miiik Kei 
I'J', Du\j<l P lltiiu in  ' l i ,  Colin 
Parker >D, A- I-sIn to Gerald 
Swairlaud V ’ .
I.lona 1 KIwanIa I 
I.U)U» goal by Andy Poltras. 
Klwanls goal by Jeremy Shot- 
tou.
n.lNTAMH
Hawks ft VTliifk 4
Wings goal* by Audv Robert- 
jon ID , Dave R et.la ff (D , Al 
Im l Zalaer iSh Assist to Len 
Sjivcatcr (U .
.MIDGETS
Beevcri 3 Canucks 3
BtMVcri goals by Drew Kitch 
(D , Dennis Mildcnberger 13), 
M lko Kerr (D . A».s1.h1.s to Greg 
Schrlvcr (D , Mike Kerr (D , 
Donn!.-! Mildcnberger iD , I.ukc 
Stieii.stra (D und B ill Rawlinga 
t i l .
Canuck.* gord.s by Brijm  Siiil- 
lington (2), Terry Strong (D , 
Asalst.s to Wayne .Strong iD  
and Terry  Strong (D.
Referee.*: Doug Ueda and
Glen Teilman.
T 'itlrd s  2 Legion 5 
T ’Birds goals by Dale Black­
burn (D  and Jon Pctreltu (D . 
I / ‘glon goals by Ken la iler iD , 
B ill Schmidt 12), Doug Bailey 
ID  nnd Peter Conn ID . A.MslatH 
to B ill Schmidt ID , Peter Conn 
(2). Don Gagnon (D nnd Doug 
Baiiey (D .




Chicago coach Rudy Pilous 
dne.sn’t hesitate to name the 
player who ha.s led his Black 
Hawks' surge Into firs t place in 
the National Hockey l*eaguc 
standings.
"O ur sparkplug,”  he said *tat 
urday night, " is  a litt le  guy 
named Stan M ikita .
"H e ’s the harde.st competitor 
in the longue nnd one of the 
smoothc:;t jilny m a k e r  s. He's 
only 22, but ivc play.s w ith the 
m atu rity  of a man of 30.”
M ikita 's four-assist* perform ­
ance during ihe weekend — ns 
Cidcngo lost to Montreal Cunn- 
diens 2 - 1 .Saturday night and 
won .5-1 over New York Ran­
gers—.shot him  Into tho league 
.scoring loadei shin w i t h  24 
point.*, ono more than Rangers’ 
Andv Bathgate.
M ikita  missed the fir.st six of 
Chicago's 24 game* to date, tluc 
to an ankle in ju ry which s till 
boliier.s him. When he came 
back, Hawk.s were tied for 
fourth place and had managed 
only one win.
W illi M ik ita  sparking the 
Hawks in tiie ir la.st 18 games, 
lliey won 10, tied four nnd lost 
four to dislodge Detro it Red 




I t  took nlxnit onc-ciuartcr of 
the We.slern Hockey League 
season fo r the tuneup. but Port­
land Buckaroos nnd Seattle To­
tems now aprjcar to bo firing  
on a ll c.vlinder.s.
They have, perhnpa, more po 
tcntinl ix)wer than .any other 
two club.* in the el.ght - team 
league, but it. Hpuitered a little  
during the firs t month of the 
Kensnii.
A lxnit two w’eeks ago, tho 
Buckaroos started ro iling to­
ward the Southern Divi.sion 
leadership and they' haven't 
slowed down since.
Sunday night, gonltender Don 
Head chalked up his firs t .sluit- 
out as Portland defeated Spo 
kane Comets 2-0 nnd took n 
three-point edge over I*os An 
geles Blade.s.
In the Northern Division 
Seattle defeated Calgary Stain 
pedor.H .5-1 to tako a share of 
tho dlvi.slon lend with tho idle 
Vancouver Canucks.
Spokane defeated Edmonton 
Fl.yers .1-0 Saturday night.
ticket £tubs, the two dub* en­
gaged in a scorcle*.* duel that 
was in contrast to the 55 noint.s 
chalked uo Saturday before a 
cnoncity 32,653.
The g a m e  rfsumed with 
Bombers in po.ssession at the 
Hamilton 54 on second down 
and 10 to go. During the re-S 
malnder. Winnincg was un.able j 
to manage a fir.st down. But 
tlie clo.^cst Hamilton could get 
was the Winnipeg *7-ynrd line 
and on tlu' last nlay o f the 
game Zuger went for the tying 
point w itl\ a punt that Kenny 
Ploen grabbed at the three- 
yacd line ns the gun rounded.
Each team scored four touch­
downs Saturday nnd the d iffe r­
ence between victory and de­
feat for Hnmiltnn wns two 
missed converts by Don Suth- 
erin.
^^ iu ’ i''^ "  kokanee," "Shew ill be he d Tuci'd.iy. Dec. 4 if., p, gn fishing while I have 
at 8 (>rm in the Canadian U - a  ..
gicm lia il. . , , . ,1 Bal Le ir of Kelowna landed a
A l mcrnbcr.s nnd interestedi rainlxiw  in the same area




A complete selection of 
Bicycles. Tricycles, Skates 
at . . .
KELO W NA
CYCLE SHOP




W I. T  Pt.v. 
.5 2 0 10
K{Uide.* 7 .5 2 i) 10
Quakers 7 5 2 ft 10
Itegais 7 3 4 ft ft
Canuck.* 7 2 4 1 ,5
Ace.* 7 0 6 1 1
PEPH II
Monarch* 3 3 0 0 ft
Cougai.1 3 3 0 ft t!
fita inp* 3 2 0 1 .5
Flyers 3 0 2 1 1
Rangers 3 0 3 ft ft
Warrior.* 3 0 0 0 0
PEE WKI'JI
G.vros ( 7 6 I ft 12
Klwanis 7 i I 2 b)
l.iou-i 7 4 1 ,)
l.ca'en 7 4 2 I ft
Rotary 7 3 3 1 7
K of C 7 O 3 ft ft
Elks 7 0 .5 2 2
Kinsmen 7 0 0 1 I
BANTASLS
Uof * 1 1 0 ft 2
Wings I t ft 0 ft
Bruin* I i ft ft ft
Riingrr.i 1 0 1 0 ft
Canarhans 1 0 1 ft ft
Hawks 1 0 I 0 0
MOVE INTO LEAD
Hawks' win over Ranger.* shot 
them into fh s l place as Red 
Wiuft.s lo.'il a 3-1 decision to Tor­
onto r.laple I/'nfn.
Hawks have 28 jxilnts, two 
more than Detroit, Montreal 
nnd Tomato, all deadlocked In 
.M'l'ond place w ith 26 jiolnts.
Both Izuif* and Canadlens 
f.w('pt Ihelr weekend game*, 
l.c.ifs trounced the lowly Ikudon 
Bruin* Maturday night and beat 
Detroit Sunday night. C’nna- 
diens, after defealing Chicago, 
f'hut out Boston 3-0.
Detroit iias only played 21 
game.*—tiiree fower than Hawks





521 llrn ia rd
REMEMRER WHEN . . .
George.* Cnrrienlier, idol 
of 1'' r  e n e h lioxing fan.*, 
knocked out Brltbih heavy­
weight champion Joe Burk­
e tt In 74 second.* nt Izrndon 
42 .years ago tiKlay.




■'I j*! UffVl ■
; 7: i '.
m w f i K
PO  2 -  2 9 2 a
K ELO W N A  A W AW ANESA  
SEE EY E  lO  EYE
In our 37 years reiireseuting 
Wnwancsa In Kelowna, wo'vu 
seen « lot of changes In 
lieoiilo'.s Insurance needs. Wa- 
wane.in has changed right 
along w ith them. New ikiH- 
clea, revisions to the old, 'fako 
our Special Form Homo Policy 
for example. It  covers a 
number »>f Itema not covered 
in the fdandard F ire  nnd Ex­
tended Coverage jiollcy. While 
you may not feel you need 
that extra protection right 
now, it's  nice to know H'h 
available. I f  .you'vo in in  
wondering if tlie In.suraiico 
you now havo is preej.seiy 
what you need, why not let u i 
look It over nnd dlsctm* i t  w ith 
you. Call 11* tf you like, or 




253 I.swrfnee Avenue, 
Krlowaia 
Telephone) I ’O 2-2313
for tho ( / / c t u fo n ^ s o
M iitiin l insurunce Conipsny
*S p c c h ti$ t:  Anyone- 
alter a taste ol’ Walker** Special Old
Vou're A Spc( i.illst in fsood ta»te when you 
ciiooao Walker's Special Old. Good taslc,
’ looks, and fine <niallty Itave made It 
Canada's popular ciiolcc in whisky. Next 
tim e— make it a point to buy Vy.tikcr'8 
Special Old.
I l l K A M  WAI KI R & SONS, I . IM r n . l )
i t a i l i  >*•  I *.  » l » » « Ml TMR nrAnHCiNa okoanYKN
Ifiis Kfreflrtsnwii (s nol publalttil oi m p k y d  by Um Idjuw Conbol f S m i « by lilt GotiHaiattit̂  S lllk G M l #
f A is  •  in iP iim A ffuuiY c # (*u is . n e t. t. i m
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
.V% —  m  1 -4 4 *5 L I  J .1 4 I9
ClASSIfltD RATES 12. Persoftsb
Alii iii#
4\©evVte.il:5k 
Cs m « i* O t t - *  «#'i. 
t i c  O
13. lost i d  F#ud
l l te T  ON isA 'It'K i'A Y
J *  s-.-vi'-
sl#iUUii ®> a  li.i.siic'. Itl.S'
I i  iMKPisi
I ijiAr s r bi) rf i s u»
15. Housts For Bent
17. tooflis fw  Rtnl
% ixAn.kS  X IO t jrE u r t f  h%*.mu 
V .f; ' !.a- Iw
•J *1 twi'e
i iM  i'U i i * a  * !  SIsj
i..# * « « . %. « .  i ?i
A.L.li"! ,tiu t'S .t. rfrf-ii 
i% ai,£ jv. rf-irisft,. U .V
t*U"> Lk'.i-
J'.-i.-iiiiefci *  a (1
i i . J C i i . j l  XvO
i„ u v t i „ ¥  r x ’ t t X i s i i t i i  w a MM
4 fc'K; ita. tvif ikt-
l# jy  VI ♦•III. E-''£*.<ti£
2 1 . F w  S ib
PvJrf-Aell ItfS
rt)K K£KT ■■ 
H.TOM capk* ' 
mumg or g*f.  £-
K£W 2 tttii-: 
i r j j  gk r tg t ,  isy. 
l a  kuvy- ' 
A vA ii* lie
A . le
L W u c i ♦*» iioaisirke • 
U
1. Births
» \tK  MfcXr ■
. S tSS J..U
I  p tl! H{#r t il l
i
l i  , W ) !<»
i ’O :  -»3o «!’ «
i»v«- * i
FAMILY MUn-OltY -  VOt'lt 
tiH iily 'i tilslixy caa t# wnV 
t«a » lUs r t i ix x i i f  * id  t o  luppy  
evroU—ikrsiu, Kcgageiaeal*, 
tmd We4diLg» . . . tttnu yw j 
D»ily Kc*sp*j'>«r. KuUtca fvr 
t o i «  fi-O iU  * ie  t id y  I I  l i ,  
Voti itfitig ttotu ta to
tla»*ine4  t\>«atcjr tif Wle- 
pbiw# TL* Dsliy Ct-waer 1*0 
1 4 tU , »sk lo t
. ri'U.Y FfHI'iliJitX) JiOl'bL 






! O K A N A G A N  A liS S lO N ,
• cludvJ rf L'.iuie, ©U
beat, g i*  k’- j.e  auA t l l d g t .  Live- ; 
1 £jr View, l i i  VU:>tie l \ t
JiA!3J. JW'
O i d i ‘ T'!,a:a o n  p a r k  a v i; .  i 
'A jAO ' G- 1- iA 'ie , Tk„me 
A \ t .  IV .ee  L\)2-A«f3 A v iU i tV  
Vwv, 15, t l ,
i O H  K t i L f  W IT H
k,;'u:hea |i-iivT,lej|,eji,, l id i t *
A '- v ly  U ta  M iv b l i f  L.-1 gV:.«,e
TOrf-UTrf. 1.04
F O K H E jv r  . . r X  B R iC H T - 'i4 * , . . i. i:
» W  iiU -A cM  .fiv  m i l * * .  S v iH iL ie  
Bvik-lug J.#i»,«. Pfc.*iC lA..* rf- 
X i»i. l-t*
18. Room a d  Boartl
V L i i M  'a m .)' iX ,> A K U *lN ''” .S .a 'L
ih jiiie  p£i-;>iv«
;1a:» i >m
R'LK.»M'~A'N’t . r ix )A H i)7 ' ' 'c X .J « S L
i t'» l i rw  Vi,». it ia c ii i  Sx'rfsf#>t tite  
: ikvee  W> 2-*c*l luS
; DOAftD a N L ~ S (X )M  IX iR
',}0it'ig !('■-*.{» Itt CjUiet Msue. i  f;J»« 
U>. A;*iOv irfSfS A! l iA
REHTAIS
L.%.li.k5»4lOME HOME -- i  fcevitvijim tt1.js4a.Sa'* * jt l»  aatiii'.a i 
*.** teafcttjs itad |.*.i«.i¥.. HW B.v-«tk..
M O t)E l.A  I>1 FLEX 2 tssxitot-un 44ij.ife* a ita  cai be-at, 
ia V 'U 'ic  M i d  t r ig .  W 'i&tir.r ralea f i&  SD jK.jr
.w.a.sita
LAE-CE D l'F L E X  1 ttfO.ivrM'r.i., ttX itie  t.4u,i.iA*ijag, au».
I*.* factu.4 , riv  i iW  ii.ciiUi.
Bl'Ati-lULOW - -  Cii'A5-i ti-i 2 t*siiix*aa.j. gi,»
S-I5..IM 'taf'r UaiitL.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
RealtorsI 'M  B L f lN A K D  A V E .
E . M ia » o a  2 -M U  C, S L u ie i t  2 - 4 » l
POijki 2'32?I 
K U is e a  2-3tLS
s's:aa*e>:̂ a!ssKSifiw'B’?Y<.-fiwKeaMiii
;COTTAGL IO H  HErfOT — l"_Ls ? 
; bi- . ' t t le  f-..f 1 t r  rf;
T n -s*c li H - id  A va iia tle ' 
;N ,.',. rfrf. lV,*j.e 1*0 4-tSV. ti
jS M A lJ. 
I Corner. 
s.-erv:re
c tr r rA G K  .a t  m k h l S;
cki»e ti) «W'Xr» S-riid Loss 
Phone I t )  A in :*  u*»';
T flA V lS  —■ Pi-M-ed away aoti* 
c.ia F iktay. M r. WiLia.'.n 
Ttwaia* T ia w ,  late erf 510 t.»k»- 
n a i i f l  Blvd. Mr. T ra '. ii »a* 15- 
Fur**ral aervtce* *U 1 t*: he.kt 
from  D iy ’ i  Chai-e! ol R riiiem - 
brtnce  cm WeOcestlay at 2 p in.
Rev*. E. H. Bifdiii.U ar»l Rev. S  ̂
iT k *  Will n ffii-u tc aXil iliterH
ment *U 1 foUow Sn the Pu-kt t . f '2 liU ).lu :*0 ,M HUV'St; uS  
}{<Mour i f  lA k tv tew  M rino rla ljA v i- , rfA) wir.ng, ga* 
l ‘«rk. Surviving *re  h i* wife,'AvaUaP# lino.'.rd ia trl,'.
(J ladr*. lU  pfM  * 1x1 two dau|h- 
te n , Tliere arc ?T giafKlvhild- 
ren, 3 great g randchild tfn , two 
a u tc r i, two hall b io th e ri and 
t * o  hall sister*. One rvri
Richard predecea>ed in July of ... ...__  . . .
t i l l*  year. Day's Funeral Service ! sMALl'! ’iT ’ K N IM lF D  ltOCSF 
Ltd. U in charge of the arraage- ;<,a South Pandovv, leatonable 
rnentji. ih4:j-|.ut to r f i.r iM L - 'e  party, no
ich ild rrn . TO 2-36G. 104




TRADI HOMIS t t
SEA? i r r i lE M K A T  HO.M-E- A very «ttr»cuve b.««e in 
gxt A k'*t’«trfi.'0 . Nice l-o-t.. Oiie lie-dittoay; sj'i*.r# icKsni c*.'aM 
Im vses.i i»» icnm d  t#dick'>!n: cxuvMmumi livusg Cii'.tiig 
I VMS'.'., PtrrVrvAe Lath. 22u * u u | :  gas *>*a furaaee. lia s  
t«.ej.s fei»uv»ted th liA jg t^ f-t a ijd  i i  in to ji ctiiniltUMi. CHy 
water *-c*cr Id ra l for a retirta l cvxuj.iie. I'k ifi't n ius
itrc 'iig  tra* L>bi‘ thdi ftfk-e f45#t.M taeli*to i.f |»«4 cie-cUic 
ta»ge attd fr ig .
( ! ^ b w i g a » v l 3 < i % u t
g|,i iia«ia«4 B
t  m k -< * . » * * * •  I 4 *  V « . * * . * * * • « •
l l t t l  IV ck . Pv) 2--4-,)d*
I - - .
C..
1 \ ) 3 551i
C a ll ISriese l\)2 -5 i5 4  
G*v,the.r IM  :-:4fe3 
S,iv t itc r PO 2 2515 U. S, Drriaey 1 \) :-4 C i














>-.<■ to Sltiool, 
Pl.cae 1*0 V 
l(i5
WA.NTEi)
lia i?. li*.-;; 




't and fuU !.«,ard f.-r 




WANTED TO KENT -  3 OK 4
tiedrxioni ho-ntr, probable ck- 
cup&ricv in Jar.uary. U-ave nses- 
lage for .Mr. T. L. Hsckett, 
Bank of Montreal, Kelowna.
W -
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX $16,500.00
Each side brings in Sid W p-er mo,nth. Only 4 or 5 bhjcks 
fitisn town arid 2 tk icks lo lake. Oak Ik io r i, Lrepla.ee, basr- 
Kieul, Mil f u i i i i t e  oti e tch side. 2 hedruoms plus a small 
tJm.fUgh (.4ie Wdtc*,'!:!, a p ^y to o n i Lill:.ht*t.l in i>ue 
basro iriit. itrtu iu  t>n vour ln\evtmt.-nt and in a gucxl
iiis t itc t. .M.LS. — Phoru- I'O  2-3163.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
37. Schools, V ^ it io n s
NEWS rO'R PARENTS! 
AND YOUNG MEN t 
INTERESTED IN ! 
JOB TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES |
( by th e  ;
FediMaJ-Pi'ovi&ciAl <
G a v f r u f . t ie * . l» i  j
Free trmiaifig it5:kc4u.led ta ; 
fv»ua«iice Jaattsry ft ip  190, ; 
at the B.C. Vocatiijaal Schotd 
—Bur‘B*b.y, i i  trffcted to iu it-  
abie .vuuug liie tt la  Fre- 
Apf>*e«.Uce»i.ap i'U.sie-i kad- 
iisg k» Ap*|.d«'ati-ce*hj.jj la the 
t>A ‘ w U ig  U a d e s :
. .c « :b w « k  am i I t t iK 'r y  
Pti.atiB2 iuid IX vo ra u ftg
TYiese a.te tas.ic a&d active 
Ira d r i trffen.i4  g-aod e.»npk>y- j
I'lve iit t:4.x*uid.5.uiitics to  tho -sc i
coTipletog the Pfe-Aj.‘pren- | 
lk-«.siup prograinme.
Pftdereiu'e is given to physi- i 
Cttlly tu  fcppUcallts Wtween 
the ages c>.f 16 at»d rfy 'years 
a.nd who have a Ciiade X
itandtog u!' t> e lte t ,
i A lt tu.lt,K>« fees ftiKt a luonthly 
;ul'.5.1itrtsce atU.'UiaiKe «ie p-a..kl
' plus (Mie rrtU in  t!-i!.'U'tK5lt4tlvSl
t'o  ̂ Bditssby fivM't piiCe of
A jjply i.’.T.r!.rdiitc!y lo  
Tl;e D'irectcr ot 
,5pprenliC'ei:h.ip, 
Depaitinent of iJibour, 
i l l  Dunsinuir Street, 
Vaccouver 3, B.C.
106
49. L ifils  & TetKbrs
NOTICE
A-s Jtquu'cid by the loccww T».t A r t  ih l i  * t i ! l  id'vlsc « w  
cu ii.«»e i>  a i rc fc rittd  to  in  ik ;  S4.i«l Atd., ik-»i ia  
twVU jioc With lernts aad «W ilj.ik iay, a a l w kh ia  ihe ik « »  
and Im uutucia i coftiaiBned ia  ibe lA iJ  A c t, i t  i» ix ir  
ltiteaik>tt la  f4>' a ttb iaie ia  p t^x o r ik i®  to tike I 9 b j  F'»t* 
rcfflagc out erf the rcV'CiMici erf the 1%-J t i* 4 t io a  > w .  
Of out o f iiK-'h other fum is m  may be pe'-ri»i.tte4 by the 
said A c t, autki wc hcscby k> k i out the jpfOa|>crt o f llie  
p jtywem  o f a jvati'imafe- icba ic  ly  y - i^  4CttW'di£t|!y.
Growers Supply Company Limited
1332 KUis St. Kelow ftg, B .C .
ISO. Notices
2.53 BEUNAHD AVE KELOWNA, B C.
104
o r a n  a u a n  m is s io n
4tATERWO*KS DLSTKI4T
La.ad DvvRf.r'S' in 'to  (,%'*».&• 
gsun M isji-w  VVater'*'t-»rk.s 1>U-- 
ti'Sct ait* ftr!£.:ldist-<J at Uie I'at-rl-
Uig tQ b»c I'wld U'aiigti.L
DrCrrnber Jrd a l 8.00 p rn. ia 
t o  Okajiafaa M i iv im  Hall,
Tlie Trusderi w'ill preserd a 
re tx irt on Ute projioitM  dnrnea- 
tic  *.vstera and dccis-icins coa- 
cermng the future of the 
D is tric t w ill be called lur.
WORLD BRIEFS
Be ture lo attend.
COMPI.ETE VOUK I I I  G H 
f.cht.Kvl at home . . . the B.C. 
way. For free Information write:
PaciLc Homo High School, Sf Tl l __ w
W Broadway, Vancovmer 9, 5 2 .  M iS C e lia n e O U S




Say It best, when word* of 
iym pathy are tnadequate. iG.N’E YEAK OLD 
KAREN’S FLOWERS i I""'’ L)«lrfor'is, fu ll
451 Leon Ave. P 0  2-331Si*75- Available Dec.
GARDEN GATE FTX)RLST ___








meeting of the Kelowna and Di.s- 
t r ic t  Fi>h and Game Club in ’ 
the Canadian leg ion  Hall on 
Tue.vday, IXx*. 4, a f 8 p.m. 
Agenda: ComraUtee icixirt.^,
recommendations on a hen 
pheasant aeasnn. Followed by 
w ild life  film.s. A ll members and 
interested i>erson.s are inviteri 
to attend. 104
arrangement demonstrated by 
Mrs. Kuales (Karen’s) w ill Ix: 
held Wetlne.sday, December 5. 
C h r lit Lutheran Church, 2 30 
p.m. Tea ticket entitles holder 
to chance on CKristmas centre 
piece. Admission 35e. Everyone 
welcome. 105
-^|16. Apts. For Rent
I FO iT iTenT 1 UED-
— ii'ivun smtc, central and <!uiet. 
t iE N E K A L ) Wajj p, ^vall carpel, colun d fix- 
turc.s and applianec.*:. electric 
healing with therm ojta t in each 
room. Rcnl of $1F. (K) jh t  month 
inchidc.s hc.it. l i th t ,  water ond 
Black Knighl TV Channel 4. 
Apv*ly Nuite 1. M ill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 Water St. Phone 
P0 2-5IS3. 106
jSASK. K E riH E D  COUPLE; 
i would like t-a rent furni?>hedi 
Tiou.*e until April. App-ly No. 9| 
11750 Glenrnore St. 105
21. Property For Sale
24. Property For Rent
DESIRABLE CX)MMERCTAL 
I property on South Pandosy. 
!Suitable for small business or 
I cafe. Spaciou.s liv ing quarters. 




E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 




No. 9 — 280 Bernard Ave.
ArrUACTlVE FURNISHED 2 
rtxims, near Safeway, separate 
kitchen, large refrigerator, gas 
furnace, quiet hou.'-e, suit i>er- 
manent bu.sines.s ix-r.-.on, $15.
70 Bernard, phone PO 4-458).
107
DUPLEX SUITE FOR R E N T - 
Mcxlern 2 ticdroom, fu ll base­
ment, carjxirt, gas automatic 
heat, close to shopping and 
.school.s. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-2865. tf
MODERN NICE 3 ROOM 
.suite, warm, hot water heating, 
in new home. Garage, private 
entrance, central. No children, 
no drinker.s. 981 I.con.
101, 106, 108
with basement, self contained, 
$100. 1B26 Pando.sv or phone 
PO 2-5110, 109
6NiT*™ nEi)RooM  s u r n r in
Rutland, m ar Finn'.s corner, 
woikI  nnd coal stove Ineluded, 




D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 




A C C O U N T IN C i SF.RVICIJ 
Electronic Data Proce.s.slng 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1487 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
w ith  a Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
Corner Harvey nnd Richter
T l.  Business Arsenal
I s e f i t F t a
Ira n i cleaned, vacuunr equliw 
im l. In terior Hentlc Tank Ser­
vice. Phono p 6  2-2674, P 0  2 
« M . . __ _  .M
FAMOUS lUTEW AY SVS'rEM 
for: ru fa , wait*. cari>«tlng, wlm 
duws. f^m p le to  inolntcnance 
and Jatntor service. Phone P 0  2-
h m ____________  I I
DUAPliS EXPER 'H .Y  MADE 
ond hung. Bedspreads made lo
Imettsure. Free estimates. Doris 
I Guest. Phone PO 2-2187. tl
v i f i i r f  (i). L. JONl-;s” u'bEb
IF tnn ltu re  Dent, fo r lK *t huyal 
I l l s  I ^ i « ( 4  Av«. M , 'D l U
WARM, BRIGHT APARTMENT 
private bath, range, re frig ­
erator, locker, garage, laundry, 
pay light only. Apply 422 Cadder 
Ave., PO 2-7300. 105
MODERN, H EA'I’E d "  3“  ROOM 
hn.iement Milte. Unfurnl.shed, 
newly liccornted, private en 
trance nnd eariMirl. Apiily 1349 
llrinrwcKMl Ave. 105
FU LI ,Y~ F II R N LSI I ED BACI1E- 
lor suite, modern, lu ivn te  home, 
.separate entrance, new dl.drict, 
Availahlo immediately. Phone 
PO 2-2565. 101
F()R RENT — 3 ROOM FUR 
NIKHEl) suite, reasonable rent 
C A C Apt.s., 1103 Edgewmxl.
107
2 j{ik)5r”iiPKrAHts"'Riii’ri';,
separate enlrance, fridge nnd 
•stove. Apply .589 Ronoake, o r , 
phone PO 2-7.550. 1051
WINTER ~ACC()51MODATIONH I 
nvallahle nt P ln/n Motel. Apply 
108 West Ave., or iihonc PO 2- 
A336. ^  _  104
2 "F U R N lb riE D  KtRTi'Ls l l l ^  
.stnlr.i. No children. Phone I ’O 2- 
3670. tf
3* R O O M 'bU rrE  ' FO Il'^RENT, 
ground fliHir, Avaiiatile immed­
iately. Phone PO 2-2719. li)5
i  BErm tio .M  S lI irE . ' si'.COND 
fliMir, Available immcdiutelv. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 10.5
P. SCHELLINBERG
LTD.
Real Eslate aad lacurance
Phone POvilar 2-2739 
517 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
New lisU nr, Close In! Ideal 
for a retired couple tills 
lovely home has NO steps, 
:irge ghas.sed In entrance 
I>orch, 12 X 22 ft. liv ing room, 
large kitchen with dining 
area. 2 gox i size bedrfxsms, 
stucco exterior and pl.aster in ­
terior. Thi.s home i.s located 
just one block from the post 
office and Is priced to sell 
nt only $10,000 with half 
down, balance on easy terms. 
M li i .
Olenmore Area, 6 Acres and 
Partly Finished House, 220V 
w iring, good well, lovely 
view of the valley below, 
nicely treed and with .several 
good building site.s. Full price 
just $3,800.00 w ith  tcrm.s. Ex- 
clu.slvc listing.
$17,500 will pul you Into an 
auto court — 7 cabins, i>lus 
one unit attached to dwelling. 
Abso 4 riKun dwelling whieo 
i.s rented year round. The 
main  building comprises of 
S room.s up nnd 7 room.s down 
l>lu.s office. Somewhat over 
nn acre, on paved highway, 
eIo.se to .stores nnd school.s. 
I f  you prefer to ojierntc on 
fu ll rentals year round you 
can make $3000 annually, if 
you wish to increase your 
earnings operate it ns a 
motel and double your earn- 
ing.s! Total price only $25,.500. 
M IN . Now In the time to get 
sot for next ycur'.s tourist 
dollars! 1
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE 
R. M. Viekcr.s PO 2-4765 
B ill Poelzcr PO 2-3319 
B la lre  Parker PO 2-5473
FOR RENT — IXiWNTOWN
uiiim etc ia l tpaee. heated build­
ing. Ideal (or je lling  Christmas 
trees. Phone PO 2-2825. 107
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business 
Opportunities
29. Articles For Sale
News w h ich  jo u  read In vour
D A ILY  COURIER ’TOD.'i.Y 
i.r h istory in other daily 
papers tomorrow.
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
la rly  each afternoon by a re­
liable ca rrie r boy? You read 
Today’s News . . . T td ay  . . . 
Not the next day or the fo llow­
ing day. Ko other daily news- 
pa{>er published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
service. In  Kelowna phone the 
C irculation Department PO 2- 
4445 and in Vemon L I 2-7410. tf
E X I’ ERIENCED VERSATILE 
pianist available for dances, 
parties, etc. W ill play alone or 
jo in group. PO 2-7428. 104
W l lX l i o  I tF F IC E lT lfH O T S E  
cleaning fu ll or part time, re­
liable person. Phone PO 2-7656.
105
WANT TO LOOK A fT E R  Child 
ren in my own home. Phone 
PO 2-3017. 107
W l lT D O 'C A U P E r a ^ r ^  




ERY store for rale. Complete 
with liv ing  quarters. In good 
busines.s location. Would con­
sider small hou.sc in trade. 
Write Box 242, Vernon, B.C.
106
FREEZER BE EF — GRAIN 
T’ ED and health inspected, spec­
ia l thi.s week, 29c and up. D ial 
PO 5-5591 noon or evenings.
106
FOR SALE — ELECTRIC G U I­
TAR, tw in 12”  speaker amp. 
Phone PO 2-7538 after 6 p.m.
106
26. Mortgages, Loans
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amounts In good mort- 
gage.s, return 8','o or Ircttcr. 
Regular monthly repayment 
Confidential inquiric.s. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pnndosv St., Kclownia, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5.3.33.
104, 105, 106, 113, 114 
115, 122, 123, 124
MON E Y~’f o ^ x jA lF 6 ^ ^  
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
|)ayments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phono P 0  2- 
2846. I f
TRIANG TR AIN  W ITH EXTRA 
accessories, excellent condi­








K I IO W N A
PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
OUR BEST
Excellent 2 bedroom home,
resldenllnl South sliii; 10. ......
A mmlern home at a mode.st 
lu lre . $70(M) w ith term.i. 
M.L.S.
GOOD n U IT .E X  H051E —
Walking distance of town, 
epaclouH 5 riKims (2 bed- 
room.s) plus private 4 rmim 
.suite, nuto. heat, Hucrlfico 
sale $16,4.50.00 with terms, 





F.vcs. G. Phillli).son PO 2-7974
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irs t mortgages ar­
ranged, P. Schellcnberg L td ., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
hX)R SALE - 2 BF-DIUMIM 
ho\i.se. AI.ho for rent 3 bednwin 
duplex, central location. Phone 
PO 24H0I. If
()N i; VlsAR OI.D 2 BED1UK)5I 
.NBA duplex. Full bauemeut. 
Fidl price, 520,300 Phono PO 'J- 
3119........ ■...............■ ...........  104
PIANO FOR SALE, threo 
years guiiriintee, $225.00, ea.sy 
terms. New RCA TV Set now 
reduced to 150.00. S lightly u.sed 
Exceksior Accordinii w n s 
$335.00 new', now $l!»5.0fl, u.sed 
Radio and Record Players 
$15.00 ea, Robertr. Streo 1040 
Tnperecorder, Reg. 399.(K) now 
$329.00. Ferrograph 'I’apo Re­
corder reg. $525.00, now 
$425.00, ca ll in at
CAPRI MUSIC
Shops Cnprl or 
Phone PO 2-32.59 
___________________  107
Duo-'I’henn Ga.s Healer 69.95 
IIO" Kenmore Gas Range 99.95 
I'h lg ldalre Refrigerator 119.95 
17”  Zenith Portable TV 159.95
21”  RCA V ictor 'IV    179.95
Zenith Auto. Wn5hing 49.95 
Stereo Orthophonlc I li-F l,
2 piece ...............  149.95
Electrolux Vacuum
Cleaner ........   10.95
lla llie ra fle r  2-Way Radio .59.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a l Pandosy
Phone PO 2-2025 
„  101
IFANTtlirPEAra^
$1.25 per ls>x, B ring your own 
containers. Okanagan Packers 
CVHDp Union, 1.351 E llis  St.
M-W-F-tf
40. Pets & Livestock
FARN - DAHL KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent house pets. Phone L I 2- 
3536 or call at RR 2, Lumby 
Road. a
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP- 
pies. W ill keep t i l l  Chri.stmas. 
Wonderful pct.s. Health guaran- 
tce<l. Sunnyvale Kennels, Linden 
2-2529. 120
WANT A PERFECT G HT? 
How’.s about a pupjiy ? Purebred 
German Sheiihcrd.s, beautifully 
marked. L I 2-6829. 109
L IK E  NEW — 4-PIECE Triang 
train. Complete w ith j>owcr unit, 
folding table, extended track, 
$-15.00. Phone PO 2-3427. 107
WANTED A GOOD YOUNG 
m ilk  cow. Phone PO 2-8260. 104
SET OF 10 NATIONAL EN- 
CYCLGDEPIA, 12 ycar.s old. 
What am I  offered? Call a t 1874 
Ethel St. 106
CARROTS FOR SALE. APPLY 
G. Tam agi, I.eathcad Rd.. half 
m ile from  D rlvc-In  TTieatro 
Phone PO 5 .5469. 106
AS NEW, FU LL LENGTH 
centre back m uskrat coat. 
Phone PO 2-2889. 100
NEARY NEW 2-PCE. LOUNGE 
suite, dark brown, $90. Phone 
PO 2-7Z32. 106
42. Autos For Sale
iM ¥ ~ c illx 'V R b L C T  
condition, reconditioned engine, 
15 in. 6 stud wheels. Pb 
PO 2-8527. 109
TOR SALE^YosT  F O l l D ' D >.. 
In good condition or w ill trade 
on newer model. Phone POrter 
7-2413. 100
ml A u s 'f iN  y: e x c e i t i o n a l
good condition, only 36,000 
miles, rcui>holstered .seat.s, 
many extras. Phone PO 2-2507,
100
DRY BUSH WOOD, ANY length. 
Phone PO 2-6180 or PO 2-3739 
after 5:30 p.m. 105
30. Articles For Rent
F(Yr~R  EN'I’Y v i’l  
fi|)ot: F loor sanding machines 
nnd polisher,'), uphohstery tihnm- 
IKtocr, spray guns, «‘ lectrlc dl.sc, 
vibrator uandcrH. Phono PO 2 
36.30 fo r moro dctnils.
M, W, F  tf
32. Wanted To Buy
\VANTCD Y -" 's iN ( [L in rm rn m  
spring filled  mattres.s in new 
condition. Phono PO 2-5137,
100
IXIP M AR KET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brn.s.s, cop 
per, lend, etc. Honc.st grading 
I’ rom pt payment made. Atlaa 
Iron nnd Mctnhs Ltd., 2.50 Prior 
St., Vnncouvcr, B.C. Phone 
M utua l 1-0,357. M , TTi, If
CHRISTMAS TREES. CHOICE 
(luallly . Choose your own nt 
A 8f W D rlvo In or plume D arry l 
Delcourt PO 2-3190.
1(K), 102. 101
DRY BUSlI WOOD, Jw incd ld c  
delivery. Phone PO 2*4821. lOft
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
NEEDED FOR 




2 French horn players 
1 'IVoinluinist 
1 Aboe j)layer 
1 Bassoon player
Apply
A. KNODEI, PO 2-7305 
or at Junior High School.
"  " '""""1 0 2 ,m -
R EM flM BER
your friends w ith  an exciting 
CHRISTOAS G H T  for 1963-
Give THE D A ILY  COURIER 
to favoured friends, relatives, 
your daughter or son away at 
college. They arc Interested in 
a d ifferent kind ot news and 
w ill look to the DAILY’ 
COURIER fo r their fa.stcst, 
most reliable source of their 
home town and national news. 
I t ’s JO easy to order. Just give 
us the name and address of 
the person you wish to remem­
ber.
We w ill announce your g ift 
w ith a colorful holiday greet­
ing card, nnd begin delivery at 
Chri-stmas.
Just phone PO 2-4445 or m all 
your g ift to The D aily Courier.
Rates: By ca rrie r boy. In  Ke­
lowna, 1 year $18.20. Outside 
Kelowna, 1 year $15.60. By 
m a if in B.C., 1 year, $8.00. 
Outside B.C., I  year,- $15.00. 
U.S.A. 1 year, $16.00.




1961 CORVAIR MONZA Coupe, 
speed tran.smls.slon, high per­
formance engine. Apply 800 
Fuller Ave. 104
iosTiDtiDGi'ntm^
olher ))arts available. Phone PO
2-8080, 1401 Vernon Rd. 108
lO ii^FALCON —'A U 'rd  
excellent condition. $1,500. Musi 
sell. Phone PO 2-.5208. 105
43. Auto Service 
and Accessories
A'lTEN TlO N  
Time to have your battery 
checked.
I f  It can be repaired we w ill 
i )'t)alr it. I f  not we w ill install 
” lhe be.st”  a "G lobe lltc.”
W A I.K IiirS  HATri'.RY
RALES 8c SERVICE 





ODD €tt.4KGK H t O r p m
FRANKFURT. W r » t  G«t»
mfcuy iAP'( — A iid p  j.iW l 
ch-aigwl w'/'ii b ting  drunk wEule 
guiding a y jyum  inti-ksr V'fci.Ml 
to  the R iv rr Mam » *s  fre « l 
liy a kx'ai const- 37'# j# lg «  held 
tbcte is na West German law 
sgatfi*! druTikennrti ttr»c»t.
ROYAL RUMOR
ATHENS (AP) — Detpile p*V 
arc denials, prets rept'trti j-»er- 
iis lcd  that P iin c c ti h rn e  of 
Greece und Crown Prince H«r» 
»kl of Norway w ill w td . TH« 
ncwspajarr EUmos lak t the en­
gagement would t>e announced 
tills month.
SOUTHPAW PROBLEMS
PARIS tReulerst — French 
doctor.* are rarnpalgntng fo r ■ 
fa ire r deal for an estimated 
4.000,000 le ft - handed French­
men. Industria l doctors have 
established a st'jdy commission 
for problems of the left-handed 
and urged manufacturers to 
adapt machines and instru­
ments for left-handed jcrsons.
CO.MPOSERS’ CONTEST
M ILAN , Ita ly  (AP) _  This 
Industrial city has established 
an annual contc.st for aspiring 
comj)Oscrs 40 years old or 
younger. Tlie prize is n cheque 
in the lire equivalent of $4,000 
and a one-night program at the 
famed La Seal* o ix ra  house.
MESSED BARGAIN
NANCY, France (API — An 
auctioneer dLsposing of the es­
tate le ft by widow Andrcc Stool 
could not get a bid for an old 
suitcase offered at two francs 
(40 cents). I t  seemed heavy os 
ho was carrying i t  nway and in­
side he found a hoard of francs 
worth 51,040. The money reverts 
to the .state .since their are no 
hcir.s.
44. Trucks & Trailers
19.59 INTERNATIONA!. 180 
Series Ixjgging Truck, w ith 15 
ton Columbia tra ile r, hauling Job 
If desired. W ill take part pay­
ment as cattle or real «'Nlato 
Price $8,'rf00. PlK.iK) P()5-5'.!4H,
105
195(1 TRUCK, IN'I'ERNA'I'IONAI, 
GVW '.’6,001), ConlacI Gregor 
Room 3, IHlOAdlsl S i„ Vernon,
105
24 ' I'T ," ROADLINER HOUsiY 
tra ile r for sale. Apply nt A iijilc 
Valiev T iid lc r  Courl. 104





Ixaik allm und amart every 
where yot( go In thlo enK.y-»e.w 
prlnccsx Jumper and clasNic 
(diirl. ClKMtse tweed.
Prinled Pattern 9001: Half
Hl/e;i M'-L Hi'-:,. IH'ai, 20*-j, rfrf'-ii 
ZP-j. Size 10% Jumper 2' j  yards 
f)4-lii.; blouse t(dscfi 2 t. .Viirdst 
35-Inch fidule.
FIFTY CENTS l50c) in coliih 
(no niamp.s, please) for llib i pat­
tern. Print plainly, SIZE, 
(NAME, ADDRESS and STYI.E 
NUMBER.
Send order lo MARIAN MAR­
TIN , cai’e of T lie Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
FIRST T IM E  EVER! Glam- 
omu.s movie jdar’ ii W iirdrobt' 
plus 110 exciting tdylea lo rew 
in 001 new Fall-Winter Pal- 
lorn Cntalog. Send 35c.
JOIN IN THE FUN
By LAIJIIA W HEEI.ER
Be a bright early-b lrd—whip 
UI) thi.s gay iq>ron now to greet 
ChrlHlmas guesla.
Ha|)py touch for a Joyous day. 
Snnta’a face, bello Ir liu  this 
apron. Pattern 6.59: Santa head 
transfer B'/ixl2 Inchex; 5 holly 
apray.'!, direetionH.
THIRTY . FIVE CENTS in 
coiiiH 1)10 iitampi., plenne) for 
Ihid patti-rn to Laura Wheeler, 
care of 'f ile  Daily Courier, 
Needhcraft Dept,, 60 F ront St. 
W., ToKinto, Out, P rin t pla inly 
PATrEIIN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
NEWl'TST R AfiE  SMOCK­
ED accei.soi ie.'i plus '208 excit­
ing needleriiift dedgnx in our 
new 1063 Necdlecraft Catalog— 
Juft out- Farhloiu', fumlxhlnga 
to erocliet, knit, ia:w, vveave, 
embroider, q id ll. Pina free pat­
tern. Send 25e now!
Sprinkling cold water on rolla 
before i u lling  them Into tho 
oven to warm w ill give them 
extra frcalinew*.
DAILY CROSSWORD
KISVE IT (»  NOT I k tmW
mMMtSA iDAttf CWItlKl. Mm... »K. I. liB flSl •
M 'a o ik i
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THIS W IU . U- » d *y
f o r  rnental ».i>ciability
and WTittra in.allrr*. OuULwr 
acUvfties and Sravd arc also 
ge.nefoutly favori'd, lo  make 
your plans arid tisjoy yourself.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I t  tomorrow is your birthday, 
the next year should bring soma
excellent oi'sxirtunllies for fu ­
ture gain. You arc endowed 
w ith  a lot of ingrnuity; you arc 
practical ond iH'r.'crvcring. Har- 
Oesslng these fine tra its, you 
ahould go fa r—efix 'c ia liy  smce 
1962’.s influences rccoimnended 
the making of practical pTan.s 
fo r the future and the patience 
to w ait fo r long-term re.sults.
You may encounter .some con­
fusing situations in p>crsonal 
rel*tlon.ship», k > b# especially 
tactfu l ia dealings w ith  both 
fam ily and friends—e.s;>eciaUy 
during the next month. The 
balance of l%2 rhould prove 
propitious for romance a.nd or 
marriage and early next July 
w ill be excellent for travel. 
Lcxik fo r some good news in a 
property m atter in mid-June.
A  child born on this day w ill 
be endowed w ith the qualities 
needed to make an engineer, 
{den tis t or mathematician.
This hand was piayrd two 
y< ars ago in the i.ntrr-city ttam  
!!;atch l* tw e tn  Ix's Angeles and 
York. Considenisg lhat 
teams included the finest
New 
U)
talent lhat could h«e assembled, 
t.he result.* obtained at the two 
t.sblcs w h fic  the lunui was 
playeti were quite retnark^lr'e.
Tlie bidding and the opening 
lead were exactly the sajne at 
both la!:les. At the firs t table, 
w ith a .New Y o ikcr holding the 
South card.'., declarer ruffed the
wu...tJt uU.erwue io-re by leading 
4 !: 1* :'4kde. iNoie ibat in  vt»c|
4. Si..it r .iii.t l&e d.efcli&e c#U| 
taf.e ttitee sp-aide U ick* legafd-' 
-t-4i t.'.f flow S..'.sth p ia .ii the-
' . S o > i
E a s t  t.»ck th e  ki.rtg w i t t j  U ic ,  
ace and r#t-sni<d a law v'-vb. | 
s.'.ti wtoi with to  queea and! 
't.c.u cierti.Sik the ktiig t'f 
i . t i i ' i  wst.n the »4e. He was
.» h i'.r lu iii-card  ht* iefna..n- 
L;.g 4.„;.s o;. the Queen of 
LtaJls iaa.l K-Q of diatUUidl 
iir.il later iiist two tfumv* ir ic k i 
tu ii.ake fo.ur 'psdes iloutiled.
A', the tecutid taLile, the I.aui 
Ai.igc.le* decUrer did one Ulck 
t.wlter; lie  kU:> ruffed the tiia- 
tio.'hd. b..it led the tan of tp a d ti 
at t i i i 'k  two instead of the king.
At lli'.s table, declarer rea-. 
.soned tlia t East's ot>«ni.ng tsid 
mcluiled three acei. and he 
therefore did not lead the king. 
West r iiu it have been afraid 
Itiat Sc>uih was try ing  to put 
somctlung over on him , since he 
played the jack oa declarer’s 
ten.
East was forced to overtake 
the jack with the ace, and. just 
as a l the firs t table, underled 
the ace of clubs. As a result 
South didn’t lose a club trick  at 
this table either and made five 
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acc Vf duim.cnd.s and led the
king of sp.uii'.-!
Thi.s fta rtlin g  play had more 
in it.s favor than appears cn 
the surface. Declarer was hop­
ing to catch tho .cingU'tnn queen 
or jack in E n -l’ s hand and thus 
restrict him?elf to two trump 
lo.cer.s in.stcad cf the three he
I'E E L  Y O U R  BEST
for
CHRISTMAS 
Y O U R  O R IG IN A L  
H E A L T H  F O O D  S TO R E
14 years in  Kelowna
Health Products
1431 E llis  St. PO 2-3153
you (AN I I  5ti«I TKW tUrfl bs C® lA f  ar, 
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Dief Says Word 
On Safe Driving
OTTAWA (CP» — Prime M in­
is te r Diefenbaker ha* is.sued nn 
appeal to n il pcde-.trians and 
motorists to u*p special care to 
■void accidents under w inter 
conditions and holiday festiv i­
ties,
M r. Diefenbaker i.c.vueil the 
follow ing statement in support 
o f Safe D riv ing Week, Dec, 1-7, 
i{)Ohsored by I h e C.anadltn 
Highway Safety Counell:
■'In the lie lie f that there can 
be no compromi::e with forces 
tha t threaten the lives of Cana­
dians, I  Join w ith the Canadian 
Highway Safety Council in urg­
ing every motorist and pedes­
tr ian  to drive and walk with tha 
utmost care and common sen.se.
N i.r .D  s( ii:.N’n sT a  
O'n'AWA (C P l-T h e  quicken­
ing pace o f technology is lioost- 
Ing Canada’ .* need for .sclcntl.st.s 
and engineer.'!. 'Hie federal la- 
lK>r department reiiortod Friday 
that by 1067 the country w ill 
need 32 per cent more engl- 
necr.s. 31 per cent more natural 
»clentl.sl,s and H« per rent more 
BOclal PcIeiitistM than there now 
■re.
'I'ho i.'tlnnd of Zaiu ilia r In the 
Indian ocean supplies tho bulk 
o f tho world ’s cloves from  4,- 
750,000 trees.
T lir . lU ST
G IF T S
/ I
/FOR H IM  OK HER
•  o i.n  K i ' ic i :  r . i i T  
NETS
•  HE.%liTH'l!l,l,Y  
CHIT I’At K.AGi n  
YAKDLEY NETS
•  n t a h o n e i iy
•  f'.AItI)N
•  I  It EE CHI T 
W R A IT IN G
WII.I.ITS-TAYIOR  
DRUGS l. IM Iii.i)
lle rnard  at Fanilosy 
Phone PO 2-2019
<1
A ® q u a l it y  p r o d u c t
I:
I I





t h a n k  t o u p e a r - -  n o w  
TOU AUSO o w e  MR tX E  
PRNNfV FOR NY 
THOUGHTS
-N
■liilhf IF YOU GIVE NE 
EIGHT DCU.rf>RS 
I'UU PICK IT UP 
TODAY
I  WAS JUST THIN KING 
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I tL  tu ; <3LAD V  
Dtef TH* Dt9H89 
FOR YA
_ .ip yd irt.L  JUST porr 
rr 4X3WN IN w r h in :..
JTHAT Y50 XWONT BE A4AO 
AN’ PUT MY NAME ON YDUR 
NO-COOKIB U 8 T /
„.1P I SHOULD ACCIOEKTALLY 










K o  p a r t r i d g e .  jt<lo p e a r  t r e a
iTo ibom.
Not w ith  3 crowa a rabbit
a do0 union labelg 4^1
six: Indiana ^ biplane
Ko one lia.s uvor Iriod to ''modornl/.o’' (lu* Old Style label or the 
clisiinctlvo lliivor of tho beer inside.
Call it. old fa.shionod if you like. Old Stylo ia atill made by men who 
take plent y of time lo brew and age our beer in the traditional way.
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY MOLSON’S CAPILANO DRF.WERY LTD.
H a  fehtiidcfccsi a  lo t w cu^ M  bj ta* D<iw» wwiei K«#j9 w bi im  Iibmimmw  oi feiiiM fcok»«»fe*.
o mi rr'S BL0WIN5 ALL 
Kind® o f  s tu f f  isrro 
THE VAfTP 1 -----------c  - >,! „
w,'l TM-t..•  uU tlil.U km m m i M<5R.TYXI'ltesrfNiNDlfiAW&cs 








6HH_rTlS A  SAUrSMANf 
I'M  MOTT DLiyiNG 
ANrfJUNKTOt:wrf/
E
 ;----------------Y : :
D A D .'-n o  Noil 
TH'HiV IM .'.I'OII.'-O.* 
pr'A! 1.7,1, t ir.,AM
■'-y»----
'  v \  C *  J  A y
\  ( £ ' ' K ■;
/  ’■ \ \  /  I''
f.O tv I PVT 
0,.it ■> IjiA I 
f.>'pQ\'V. :■
nLCAumn; i  k a - j f  
A r v i )  c :o \ r  ' : i p >
VftAQ,' J
A L irr i.r:
MAVfj**, 
VVIIV/
TMAT I nr’M.I.V AM y J CAM TCLI. B7 ■" 
r.n.'J  I DC. AH) >j - J
\  r i-L  . i r  f n o N T
D L r ii '. 'I
| X  I
" I V
i a * ' 7 !
ri«fi. ® tM M m m  »*a.f m m ... »»r. *. ii«
PARKS COMMtSSiON Deep Link fith  Past Gone 
As j. N. Dechene fXes At 6
tt&AUf UsiU*l»3 Qm 
m umtmMm  ‘■'its#
mm$ M kf'fvkum  
t o  a iiiira a t* uti#  nlk»w 
•d  aadef t o  M'iaucJi.*! A«.» 
7%0 to a J i*  o# * 1! ciuxeiiJ u
Mi, D « i' b e  Ii *•“» *sc«}baf'i 
c ii,!#  to C.MMM m 1&S2 itadfcet- 
t i« i  la  ta'iutj I t  Quart*!*.',
13 Q'wrt**', Mr, l>4- 
c‘:!E«i«'# i.«ieou> a » i* 4  to Al-
f »«« t» I grtSd' * 4101#^: ' t o  u  KtoM !«•
«*' iati»c*UMK., Viaitoi-**. rnM pitm uittm
tm-m kM $'*0om*i M i. Ai.rf%4 drnmM hm « big
1  ̂ iS«:"ikSiWBd  ̂ U* IMS.
■&.& Iba SMi- M  >
m m  wmmM m  ' t M W  t l W
i i * ,  P m k M  * u i  ,l4i» </«*«■**« i j  i t o  itq^uaed
m t*  ‘wm* tUvmmsy i* !»*■*#■ ^  , C'ltetoi.'.* ittrt fifc*s«i'S mmkm.,
WaSS a |4 i* ' m M  ^  tof-VW i t o #
•« fif iy  t o  t o
ftftoriii tt.tma.ftt MU'mw bv uxm’aadMS i>S&„ to la* liyit!
4 sivtcioj to u# v to j ,Mr, IkctoM* m-tA MF fy# t o
f , t t o  fe«rv-r*:o Pto# uj'u*S"yH  w iy  f l  *  j « «  *4,4 i ««.wtoro ASsm * cvmsmvtmy
s m m A . t t *  £##*r:BMe * * i l  ** i'toE  •  a'fausi «l i5i>i a.'
* « i i  a* tosrf*"*-*' *** " ‘ ‘J" |
'Smtg: ! t ' l#  t"«> £k*4 t o  imy a
"To b«fter isiuftliMtt «*d i&**- ';«■«•& >«w to i&e Yacbt Clwb, j
• # •  to 'p tJ-'ik* «»d i.ivi£ |,€v4.*i-? & >*« *« . t o ' t o  i t o .  ih ®
ti#» trf t o  C«j) 11 is, ia ©yj ti|> i t<oto&vii ajd d  m si**,'!,#.!
tm m.. to « ja ,y i*  to toi-itt a c«»-!a»aai-iM .«i |sii!*,«#ai fe» i&e
*r» l d o b  ai ia« aau.*.iti! r f
t h u  pr’( ^ « t i# »  wM»i lu r s»cr#- 'i6«  »  i«,«i*.Kki'»ut)a ot t o  d..l»
a t o i  Hid ,kti*.w« u a #  r t t o i t t g  c«rt*.a  iH d  to t o
Mid aJi ,p« t»  r fto iM  fa# |rf« '« i|e 'ity -
HBd## *'wie.ti'wl <4 its I t t i»  irast-tja-*^ tisy-
« m w % , Tto *utoru«4 fay r # L L
m  w m  iM i i ia t t * *  u  to . t  a civic ■ uaa o l cc«fl,cLl cm May 14, I t o ,
IirbiaMrtt** mid r# * 'f« *tk«  c rfs j-iia  w ftkr to t o  vatfaj cl-rfi 
fat i« l  m  by c m  Csjmr I i «  t o  i^ai-pows r f  m a m a g  t o «  
j to to t'fc * * * *  to i ir  li*,taiisy to 54.
; A to lk i t t i t y  m  t o t  t o  vt!y 
fcwtiiil t o i *  rm U r f r f  t o  
lt.k9m.Mw itfw jwrty «» *&ie& t o
ludMieg' 'kife'W'a «* t o  
*£ea" I*
t t *  »l4t#i!iest i f  very , ,, - ■
k« r» » t'*  ex|a«**«.S lu r t o  very | * * i  r f  ia«>v o to r *  tisiui®' m m a i ***■ W**'* in -.a ivd  UkUy « i:uji
tsm  )d> tkmm fay to *  co im jiiit*# . | t o  i * , j i  lew w««.k* by ladivi- Uemwiduus" « ir»y r«.si«ue
iby C a a a d lan laiarftctui'erv
■ aad foreQa buy« i  to fail <ie- 
' i t.*,rUti«n ,i big tu -w « tk  rij:*a t
. , ® l,ifO«'iOtki(;,> drjie j.'laaii'ed lur
«» fay dunag 1IB2 i*  loLYtrT .rE E fE C T  ie e rt ipru-ig
autata t o  utoKiat u tto a tio a  r f j  y <m z  taayur t a i  cwuactl are 1 T to  « s io r i c anifsiigB—dubbed
maa jiowfer, raeOi-| far Ota.ft t*rlo,T a&.t w# itadsly 1 Woikt Market*-- ti
**M m A  t‘4K«*»c*auciR batwecu j adaui t to i tart. [ m tp m g  up a i *'« i# a l aai'-etki,*'
t o  V a tfe iM #  c iv k -  d e i * , ( t o e s a U  I W e  t to  m a k e  « a » t » k r « .  I t o  «.!,! 1'* •  p s e i.*  i t a l r i t i c n l  l e -
m rn  tiadw- t o  Jurtaiiu'Uoa rf|fautnan hwuxgt. k«ut w« are i» t .  ix'-rUag de>eto'«neid» m  far.
tki#f«£ntti%4fcw a ry  tta ajgasiEi.fiitw have tx« tw 'lii la at! t o  
•dw ipariistm aeet.. tUHi# I 'v *  l»e*» * » . « . « , - wi i t i
T a t M#* t l  K«x»d aad a i£  nvtc a tta in . L«e«a a l»rfj.efa r f
ittrtsd to ifia  w'faa have r»o regard 
fear U it U„*i,«aycr.
Tto rauUo'uiag year by year 
Iscreast* la t o  co i: r f  rusuusg 
f t o  rrty 'a  to s ia e ti i*  a n m iia n !
K D m m m n  t c p i  -  t * m  »  i i e .  « < w p * a i i i  ,
Mivslle D tito s t.,  m. a fa ta w  by 'm tm m  fa ia iy f |
L to f a l  -mAMSittkX id  Fai'&aiWfit I wCiM' da.ugfalH, M aria, !«':■
mmw aiaaBg I ttu irrw d  a  i ia . .  * <
M f. aiad M n  it'OJiMil
B ts tiyv iile . I S  
la a to a i i  r f  Erfiaiairfiaii, »,&##«■; 
Mr, Decfaeto f  a r  m « d -md I 
iw rto d  aa m  BauraaiM aaiiip-f
r f  A «u,attii^k.a frta.'u IM ii iigyExll fakiUy tS'to l:j6« ekrfkfc, w'bich to tot 1 !!tV 1
larf tufetot. He w a# t o  i«rfy f «*«» » * *
member ei^ted ft«o J m«d ^  fa«*aial Jtov. I I ,  to d j
A d*!ita  10 ifa# XtdJ eiexiaai. : r f  iFuis#ra.l atrviceai
If'icuji iitt,!, I.J l» iJ , he a n  » !«ad  ixu'tai w til to  at B M a y v u k j 
u ,i« .u t« r r f  t o  .A ito ita  i W'**iiiead,ay, j
iu»'e i He iM ii»irvtv«sl by feia wiJ«, |
too  Sfe'iiii, Aadi# o f lidnKmiti®!
aBd J r f t r *  ot Moii.ir#al, m d  t» o j 
daug titc ii. Mrs, 'Lorraia# H:,r«a} 
r f  EanKwicai aad Mra. F a u ijw l 
Ft*«„rr.,aa r f  tA iaw a .
Hees Happy With Response 
To Spring bport Drive
OTTAWA (C F i- t ta d e  Wtoa-
; U"'uubl.e Id tu i i  T to  ,t»ui-|««>»e r f  t o  i.t,ik.a aad!,..,
rtcreatkuo »» i« t '
dua ii who have ivat lakcn t o l ;
a ii'e ita ia  t o ’
fs fw i fw d  fawaiaeia t o  I t t -  
p i  fis t, aa weij a* ffvv id lBg  ■ 
r a r f *  iworka-bl* c to ia  r f  com- 
bwad, » to r*b y  the c ity  e « fto « r  
cotaptm ller w til fa«v# t o
,M.f, llre s  t'alled it t to  Mg' 
g r i t  t»i»C'rat.ii,.w r f  .tu ktod rv r r  
u.;.aier't*.kea by any country,
I t  l i  a to jr - i» 5t opwratiiifli A 
bxi,r r f  Caaadiaa niac.hia'e-iriak- 
lav farfc.5rie.a by fureiga ttrjirrs : 
a a*tx;«ul laniples ihow with
fotteiga bdyc.fi toouf.fat Id T w
€i4i..t<> ',d aee imd to y  Caaadiafs- 
made caa.sutiur g « jd i: ta  Ot- 
t iw i i  Cdsfefcrif-e u.f t.to d rp tr t-
fi'icct's 13d t f id e  cofifsrrtsik»er* 
bl'wiabt tome fstijji tro ' '  ■ • 
work}; ta d  tU itiiy  a ixsaicfeBc* 
here la wtiUh Cftnailiaa {tftouC- 
e n  'wiU laterview u»* trad# 
tttinm iti.k«vcn Xa discusi et* 
I w t  tales j,v.«i*lblUtica
U« sakt 1.6 ’* liw cig ii to.yer» ta 
5.J cvK.i.t»U'.ici have tlrcady tc 
cc{.*tev.t the lttvi.sat.k>a to t *  fk>wfi 
to C tim d t tt) M iit  m tchiaery 
p liu ili acrms l&e rwta;!t.rv ■•; 
late .M.i.rcfa. Mer# t.ha.a 160 Ct- 
aaniita firm # h*d **¥ « ! t.hat tto  ■ 
vUitCif* ca ll CO ito in , w i’ :'. ‘nor* ' 
*i.»f«li.ettie«* com ia f ia  d tily .
contsaiitioci *ut.iersate»dea? U.)! wt«rt'y la u i, aad very d inged  
*lt|»  la s te a d  t f  t o  t n t n t g -  < e f f u r t i  tove  t>eett m » d «  to “ to id  
«f» o r r f  four o r S ve jth * line " irstfaia t o  geoeral por-
tic® c f t o  n u ll r t le . aad wentHler«*it c£®T,.ml*4k#i*.
Ualart«a*ie.Iy. w ide  a il o to r  
ffo u p *  Ci»cero«sl welcomed tto  
»?«ftU  and recreatk®
eommkifem idea as be-ing iouikI 
«»d were »ali*,fied and w liiing 
lo  w rfk  as advisory committees 
m ly , and to t>ai* on their re- 
eoraHieodatkms to the commlS'. 
•k ffl, fo r Its fina! dec'skm and 
Im jilen iia ta tk® , some members 
o f tha o k f arena cx>mmii*k)n 
fo u f lit  agatast th# ylaa and 
aiaca Its Inception one or two 
h tv a  not be« j too co-operative.
H o t  CXM>rE»ATIVE
TtiM a aame members r f  the 
BOW arena advisory committee 
have placed the fu ll responsibil­
ity  of putting the "fornrnission”  
ff im  Into effect and relegating 
the ir committee to one of a 
stric tly  advisory capacity, 
aq iiire ly  on m y shoulders.
These being their feelings, and 
S’rffertng front a feeling of frus­
tration and m artrydom, they 
have lashed out at the Mayor.
Tliis Ls most unfortunate, aa 
these men have performed an 
e.ssentlal civic service over a 
period of years and deserve the 
thanks of a ll o f us fo r the Job 
they have done. However, time 
marches on, ideas change, econ- 
o m ic t must be faced and If some 
person o r persons ara "demot- 
• d "  fo r the overall good of the 
taxpayar, and they resort to 
|>crsonalltJcs w ith  an "axe-to-
VOTE TO STRIKE
ST. IX IUIS (AP)—Members 
of the International Machinists 
Union voted 7,530 to 1.371 Sun­
day to strike  McDonnell A ir 
craft Corporation, U.S. space­
craft m anufacturer. The ma 
chinlsts turned down the latest 
management offer, which in 
eluded a 2%-per-cent wage in- 
creasa fo r each of three years 
plus coat • of - liv ing  lncrea.ses. 
Average pay ra te  ot machinists 
at MeOoimell Is about $2.70 an 
hotnr.
think w ith fa ir  iuceess, ia  view 
r f  cver-incre«»ia.g n « t i .  aad we 
are confident rf ti»e fact that we j 
have more to ahow fv>r our tax 'i 
dollar than almost any o to r  * 
c ity la l l r i tu h  Columbia. j
EDICATION
We on council have no control \ 
over t o  education t*.»rtktti r f ' 
our overall nu ll ra le , a t you 
well know, and the co tt of 
schooling, like everything else, 
is ever Increasing This fact we, 
la no way, lay at the door r f  our 
very efficient and cmscicntlous 
school board.
I t  Is Just one r f  t o  trends of j 
t o  times and education is a ll 
important. However, help must 
come quickly from the provin­
cial and federal levels of govern­
ment to lighten the burden for 
the municipal taxpayer, and a l­
low cities to prcKced w ith tho.se 
things necessary for the gixxl of 
fast growing communities.
RATEPAYERS 
I am certain I speak fo r a ll 
continuing ratepayers’ associa­
tion in Kelowna, providing i t  re 
presents a good cross-r.cction of 
local taxpayers who would come 
forward with constructive ideas 
fo r the betterment of Kelowna.
’I h l i  group could be a decided 
a:.set to the community and to 
council as a aoundlng board In 
civic affairs.
Far too much apathy has been 
evidenced in elections fo r mayor 
and aldermen and in voting on 
money bylaws which fas very 
clearly evidenced by the small 
percentage of voles turning out 
to the polls.
In tho past I  have urged that 
somebody oppose me fo r office, 
whether i t  be for alderman or 
mayor. A strong and reprcsenta 
live ratepayers’ group could do 




o n ly tComparable to $4iO value
•  21 soloctlons by 10 famous artists
•  Long PlayinOi 12* HI-FI,
331/3 Record by Cdurobla
•  UmitGd Editloa..6et yours nowt
EXCLUSIVE G 0 0 H / ¥ E / I I I  CHRISTMAS OFFER 
WITH TIIE COMPUMENTS OF
KELOWNA MOTORS
LIMITED 
1630 Wafer St. at Leon PO 2-3068
. K ' L v :
I
lager beer
Jf'l . .. .,
Instant hospitality kit
Amaze your guests with your savotr fairo. . .  and your very good last© in beer.
Win friends at homo in your spare time. It's easy, it's entertaining. . .  with refresliing 




On Sale—Tuesday, Dec. 4
Housewares
Plastic Palls
Ito ii pi\x)f, {H;rfcct fur bwl v t coU $1l iq r f i i ,  Rcgrfar l-£). ip cc ia l
White Basketware
I j i fg c  5 , f a )s  Ut asK'rtevt *t>le* $1Valuei fn vn  14# ____ ___
Szn&li tisvs,
aod <.»bl«g. Special 2 to $1
D aU -E .N'erartte Set*
$1Rrguhf 1.49. Special
Cake M is  Sets
$1For small fry. Regular 1.49. Each
Bar Accessories
Ojtcrters, ifxv tiu , cork t c temt .  tc* pick*, *te. $1Values to F9i. Sj)«cUl, each
Cups and Saucers
lione Chma. Assorted $1thapcs and patterr.*. r  .ch
Super Sponge Pack
20 fponges. Ideal companion to j ’our $1faTOnte cleaner. Package
Laundry Baskets
Rustproof. W ill not crack or peel. Diameter $118”  X 10" deep. Regular 1.29. Special
Piece Goods & Staples
Table Cloths
52" X 52" washable 
on white backgroun
Chicken Feather Pillows
17 X 25 Btrl{)cd feather 
proof ticking.
Cotton Fabrics






Multi-stripe pure linen 
tea towels.
Face Towels
Cia.sscd a.s seconds 
Assorted colours.
Bath Towels
Large .size, heavy i 
Assorted patterns e
Tex-Made Cases
42" Tex-Mado plllo 
borders and plain
Pillow Cases
A good .sturdy weave that launders well. 
Size: 42". White.
Scatter Mats
Heavy cotton loop, w ith rubber backing, 
non-.skid, washable. Size.s: 24 x 36.
Women's W eai
Ladies' Nylon Briefs
In  pastel colors and white.
Sizes: S., M ., L.
Ladies' Cotton V i Slips
In  white w ith  lace trim m ing.
Sizes: S., M ., L.
Ladies' Rayon Briefs
In  as.sorted colors w ith  band and elastic leg, o  
Sizes: S.. M., L. d fo r 4 » l
Ladies' Tailored Cotton Blouses
l  table cloths. Lovely prints 
ds.
, plain broadcloth and 
a r.
e .sec due to m inor flaws. 
napped fo r extra softness. 
and colours.




3 . . J l
8 . . * $ 1  
3 ,„ .$1
8 , o * $ l
$1
r . i t  $1
P.>. $1
Each
2 , „ * $ 1
Each $1
In  white nnd colors,
Sizes: 32 - 38.
Ladies' Ban-Lon Cardigans




Sizes: S., M.. L.
.Special $ 1  
Special $ 3
Each $2
ladies' Opaque Nylon Baby Dolls
In assorted pastel i ‘ '
A lovely g ift item.
Children's Wear
I  t  n«tt?l shades nnd sizes: S., M ., L. d*n
Each
Baby Corduroy Crawlers
T vrrihc  \<siue ia  to s e  ctsrduroy c tsw lrr*. Me»tiy a tut# w ith 
ctikii'ifcd nursery designs. 24-ii'ionlh m e  # |
R tg u lir  l .b i V a lu e , S'iX'VUl
infant Plastic Pants
5 l- it ir  p.'sstic b*by ut pltstU* l a i k t g *  t  y r. jt'Itow .
3 wtute. & frs ; i.ueds,u,tu, r  # |
Ix ige i,fid ,X-lsi|e. ^ 1
Infants' Gowns
2 flaimtktle tughtiei to pintle b»g. 1 print, 1 plato. 
CaXoi's: w to i* and p4r.k. M ich ine washable. 2 ta a plig. ▼ •
Boys' White Cotton Dress Shirts
F u r  dress up). CAtfjiplcta with Iww ti« and cuff licka. Size*:
3 to 6X. Get 2 csr more for
Chnstmss gift*,. Special ▼ •
Boxer Pants
Suitable fur hoys or g irb . fu ll boxer style patils tn # 1  
corduroy or der.im. Navy blue. Sizes: 3 to 6X . Special ▼ '
Boys' and Girls' Cotton Pyjamas
G ir l*  are vihite. blue or ptok Gowered prin t w ith lacs trtm - 
ined collar ztnd yoke lloys are plain tailored *tyle_ to 
red astil grey print.
Sues: 2 to 6X. Regular 1 .0 . Special $ 1  
$1
8 Only Girls' Baby Doll Pyjamas
T ricu l knit, white and blue. Sizes; 8 and 14 only 
Come early fo r this Dollar Day Special
Girls' Rayon Briefs
Plain or printed, white and colors.
Sizes: A * 1  Sizes:
2 to 6. * * fo r  8 to 14.
Men's Boys' Furnishings
Men's Work Socks
2% lb. wool, heel and too 
reinforced. Regular .79.
Men's Flannel Shirts
Washable flannel, assorted check,
Sizc.s: S., M ., L.
Men's Cotton T-Shirts
Short sleeve, reinforced neck band, 
sanforized. S., M., L.
Men's Under Shorts
Swis.s rib  kn it cotton, double scat, 
taped scams. Sizes S., M., L.
Boys' Thermal Underwear
Shirts and drawers, seals heat in. Shirt has short slecv’es, 
drawers havo double scat, clastic waist. Reg, $5.
Sizes 8 to 16. Shirt nnd drawers.
2  for $ 3  
$1 
2 , „ . $ 1
Boys' Jean Socks
70̂ 1, wool, 20^1* rayon, 10^1 nylon, 
assorted colors. Sizes: 7 - 10.
Boys' Mitts
Fleece lined, fu r back, leather palm, 
kn it elastic cuffs.
Boys' Gabardine Caps
Quilted lin ing, n il round car flaps. 
Slze-i: 6% to 7. Regular 1.50.
2,0* $ 4  




fillk Squares — Colorful ijquarcK in plain and luitterns. 
Hand rolled, water repellent. n  d? |
Assorted sizes, *  for ^
GliUdren’s Cosmetlo Set •— "L itt le  Princess' beauty tray. 
Contains bubble bath, bath crystals, hand lotion,
Cologne nnd comb.
Telephone Directory — Simulated leather caiio, w itli memo 
pad and pencil, alphabet iisting of numbcrfi.
Iloxcd, Colors: red, blue, green.
5 Year Diary — Complete with lock, key and pencil. 
Assorted colors nnd patterned tops.
Stationery Special — llox of 125 all-puiT)o.se envelopes nnd 
giant size w riting  pad.
Regular 1.18. Both for
DiiDarry Make-Up — Fintter-O lo by D u lln rry  
mntto finlwir make-up in wido asHortmcnt 
of colors, Regular 1.50,
Seamless Nylon — F irs t f|unllty senmlcfis m icro mesh 
nylons In fa ll colors. i j
-Sizes: 8% - 11. 4  fo r T* I
Perfume Atomiser — Doxed for g ift giving, squeeze
bulb porfuiiia atomized. Clear Klnss. nsRorted colors. T *
Roulclle tiame — Complete w ith instructions and # i  
layout, Clilpu nnd spinning wheel, t  *
Poker Clilp Hack - • Plahtic rack liold.i KiO assorted 
colors of cliips. Iloxed — complete
Clilld's Antdn Sox •— A ll nylon ftlrelehle, fils  i j
sizes 6 -  BJij. White turn «lown cuff, V  pr.












For Ail Dtpartmcnfs 
SIIOI'.S CAPRI
STORE HOURS;
Mon,, Tiiea,, Thiira, and Sat., 
BiOO a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
9:00 a.Ill, to 0;00 p.tii, Friday 
CUOtSED All Day IVcdnesday
